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ABSTRACT 
Whcther p arc af thc grammom stage rtlrtiog a SOW 1- or you ar. 
cvalutingand rwiewhg yourp-t day sohball pm- this i n W p  rrporr titled 
" Sofiball Sea*= IniMves" pmvidep Umse strategic initiatiti &will assist in 
building a solid fovndation f o r m W .  
The sportof~Pzball continues to p w  rapidly thrO~ghouffhe world. One otths 
masons given mdit for this -Id wide increase is M P ~ U  induc t i on  inm thc I996 
S m a  Olympics inAtlant& USA. Presently, over om h& fwu~dy(l20) 
corntrier arc o r g w g ,  developing a n d a ~ ~ g s o h b a l L  In orda to pmgres, 
rnanycornmes are reqwslkgassistance &om fhe htemational Sohball Federation 
l b  internship includes aprmess a conduct a review of pnnentsoRbaU 
programs, develop a c o ~ N t i 0 n a o d  by-law, orgdzeaminomino~oflball developmental 
program, organize fast pitch pitching tunics and famulate asbafegic plan for 
impmvemeot aod advancement These initiatives rtnttegi'cally developed and 
implemented will put the ball in play. It's up a the o w  to develop thc mtsgies 
aod %.,re the m r .  
Batter up! 
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CHAPIER 1 
DEVELOPM A SOFTBALL CONSmUnON 
~ ~ 0 ~ )  
The Last time thc consfiNtion and by-law's ofSoftbeJ1 Newfewfewfdland and 
Labrador war reviewed and rewritten wan 1994. Since fheq while new constiNtion 
changer were appmvcdand many of the by-law. change the b f o d o n  WBJ cat 
included in t h e m i d  documumt Fail- to haw this ~101101tionreadiIy a d a b l e  has 
caused some Boarddecisions to be baredon outdared inaeemte info-tion. 
In order m completsthis task, it war imporram to rn~archal l  ofthe Board of 
Directurn Marewen t  Committee Msnings, Dirrstors and Annual meetings since 1994 
to& cmaina l l  approved changer were adequately reflected wahin the constiunion 
and by-law. As I war beginning this taJh Sofiball Newfoundland and Labrador 
approved a new mtsgic plan (April 1999) "fitting Our Togels Boner" This plan 
meant a major shift i n M o n  tor the Association necessitating all Target Prioritis to 
be rdlected in& mnstiMion. 
In an effort to help SoftbaLl Nnvfomdland and Labrador have BS m t  as 
pomible constitution and by-law., I alp0 mearched Softball and thc Sf. John's 
Soccer Asmiationcondunion and by-law. for assistance inarras that may not have 
been covered. 
As I sncomtmd new informdon, it was discussed withthe President and 
Directors as to the B E ~ ~ Y  and how it should beworded for inclusion into thir 
doeumenr Om+ itwas included. 1 then -it withthe b i d e r 4  to make cesmin 
that where it &ctPd 0th- mas, that the neceswy chmges wnr made. 
Thi* updated revipedwrutitotion and b y - h  will be m d  to theBoard of 
D h n  for Softball N h m d l a n d  and Labtador at an upcoming meetLg in November 
Fmm there, it will be pas~edalongto ur Legal advisor for his input. The hished 
dacvmcnt will be p d  to dele- at the h u a l  Oenaal Meeting in April, 2000. 
ARTICLE 1 NAME OF ASSOCIATION 
A. The name ofthir Aaociafion &dl be " S o p b o l l N ~  
I n c o ' p 0 r ~ r e d " o r i ~ y  formed October 22,1980 h m b f c e r  bornas "The 
Assiation" in the Corutitotionand By-Law of S o W l  Newfodand  and 
LabradaInsorpocareb Softball Newfodand and Labrador is a non-pm6t 
organization incorporated undm pmvisiom of the Revised Statutes of 
Newfoundlad Softball Newfoundland andLabrador is a member of Softball 
Canadas well as SpanNewfoundland and Labcador. 
ARTICLE 2 AIMS ANP OBJECTIVES 
I. To impmve and enhance the quality of lifeof y o u n g  
Newfoundland h u g h  the pmmotion ofthe sport of sofiball. 
2. To pmmote rpottmamhip and aspirit of fair play among individualr at all IeveI~. 
3. To foster the developmmt of physical and m t a l  ski& to all those who 
participate in the game ofs&ball. 
4. To pmvidc an oppoxtuoity for men and women and child- Erom variow pam of 
the pmvince of Nnufamdland and Labrador and indeed all paru of Cmada to 
come together in a opkif of 1 e d d l p  and mmptition 
5. To pmmote soflball atthe -tifiaadmmplitive levels according m the 
needs of themanbe~hip. 
6. To assktgmups involved withpcoplc with special needs. 
7. To pmvidc a liaison bctween Softball N n u f o ~ d  and Lahador and Softball 
Caoada 
8 .  To pmvide lcadernhip for and -dinate thc dcv~lopmmtofroUball in 
Ncwfomdkd aod Lahador. 
9. To regulate and go- ths rpon of softball in thc pmviocs ofNnvfovndland and 
Labrador. 
ARTICLE 3 
1. To elect an Excodve with&= following porn:  
i. TO appoint mmmiaees. 
ii. To call meetings of-iatioo 
2. To maoage the al%ks of Softball Newfoundland and Labrador. 
3. To dcal withdkciplinqmttm including the m i o n  and expulsion of 
membar where nec,ssaq,. 
4. To safeen, raise or bomwmooey for the pqone  ofEanying out the objRfiven 
of thc d a t i o m .  
5. To deFme geographic boundariep. 
6. To definefin dvtics ofqpoi~ted and slccted membm. 
7. To hire a Technical Diictoc, d e b  dufics and job Wptiion and pupeNinc thc 
working schedule ofulaf pason. 
8. To make. ammd a n d m  by-laws n e ~ ~ u m r y  or useful to pmmote andexmise 
thc powas of thP asociatiaa 
9. To quire  mual wrimcn repatr &m the Teshnisal Dirscwr and all m m h  of 
thc Board of DiRfton. 
LO. To award Softball Newfoundland &Labrador T o m e n u  and to o n n e e  the 
operation afthene tournammu. 
11. To mnduct mashing. ymp3ng and s k i h  clinics for the p q s e  of upmding the 
Cali& of wmmll. 
12. To appoint -hen and management pcrpomel and definetheir -nsib'Pties 
for SoftballNewfoundland aod Lahador t- whue applicable. 
14. To do all ru& mamrpand W g s  as may be omsq for exercidngths PO- 
referredto in fhir colutiNtion 
ARTICLE 4 MEMBERSHIP 
A Subject to the By-Law of &is ~ ~ t i o o a m e m b c r s h a l l  include the foUowing: 
i. Any m a t e d  league or team duly ~gintned with Softball Nswfoyndland 
and Labrador. 
ii. Executive mmber or official appointed orelectd to the Board of 
Dkcmrs ofsoftball Npwfowdlmdand Lahadoc. 
iii. Any league member. be it an exemtitie member, coach or player in good 
standing with the association. 
iv. Any umpire Or m e  official duly R g h t e ~ d  and in gmd SIaCdhg with the 
asrmiadoe 
B. Being in g w d  s b d b g  with thc -ation shall be &ed as having all d m  
paid and not being voda w i o o  or expdsion by thc association, Softball 
Canadaor anaffitiat~d leagveagv. 
ARTICLE 5 ADMINISTRATION OFTHE ASSOCIATION 
A The Fasfno Re~ioo: Ea.3 and Sou& ofGandcr. 
B. The Wcntun Reeion: Gandez ,We* andNottb except Labrador. 
C. SNorthrmRceion:Lawr. 
ARTICLE 6 ADMINISTRATNF PERSONNEL OFFICERS 
The Association shall be o w  inthe fallowing manner. 
k All delegates &=dins the Softball N e w f o u n d l a  Gcocral 
MssDksball havethe ri& to vots for all pmition~ on the Board of Directors 
except that ofpasf-President, Public Relations Dkcmr, Mar- Direcm~ Sk3l 
Oevelopmeot Director and Mabaship Sewices Director. 
B. The Ekmd ofDkctorr shall eomisf ofsma*ma*m of 14 Directors to represent 
the Amaciati~n. There Direcfors plus the immediate Pasf P x s i d c l  
cooJtiNte the B o d  of Dizectm ofthe Association 
The Board otDkctors ofthe Ansociation shall mnsipt of: 
fi) Preidmt 
(ii) Vise-PNidcnt 
CCi) Finmcc D i l f o r  
(iv) Gander and West D i r  
(v) North- Dirccmr 
(mi Minor Fast PitchDkctm 
(vii) m r  Slo-PitshDirecror 
(viiui Adult F a  Pitch Director 
(ii) Adult S l o - P i h h ~ r  
(x) Menbedip Ssrvics Dkector 
(u> Public Relations D i r  
(xii) MarMarlgDir 
(xiii) SldLl kelopment WDI 
(k) Umpire-In-Chief 
(xi") Immediate Past Resident 
Direcmrs of thc following positions will be appointed by the Prcsidcnt &in €4 
days oftbe h v a l  0 e n d  Meeting: 
i. umpire-In-chief 
ii. Membership Senice 
iii. Public Relations 
iv. Marketing Director 
v. Skill Dsvplopment 
C. Commiu-: The hesideat rhall berespomible for the appoinment of the 
followiog committees: 
i. The Management Committee 
ii. Nominating Commiusc 
iii. Finaoec Committee 
iv. A d v i m  Commiuee 
v. MinorPm-Cammime 
"i. c0ostit"Iion commiuec 
"ii. Senior Program commiuse 
viii. C&bu Complex Ope- Commime 
ix. Awards Commiuee 
x. Coashiogcommmee 
D. VotingMembaship 
1. Tlue vofing manbnship shall include all individvals duly rsgisted with 
Sofiball Newfoundlaud aod Labrador and in goad -dingwith me 
association. 
ARTICLE 7 TERMS OF OffICE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
A. Thm 01%- named in Article 4 SeetionB, Sub Section i-ix shall consti- the 
el& membe~  ofthe hsociociationwith fvll wtingptivilegu. 
B. Those offi- named in Attic15 6. Section B. Sub Section i-v will be considered 
as the appointedmembas ofthc Board of Directors with no vofin~privilegss. 
C. The offie of pstprssidsnt will have M v&priviiegcs. 
D. Dmtion ofthc trmu of office: 
i. AU elected members ofthe Board of Directors arr c l d  for a m  (2) 
ysar tam of offiiee. 
ii. All appointed members of UPBoard ofDmcmm shall be appointed fora 
two (2) year tnm of office. 
iii. Aterm of officc shall endarthe fimc o f e l d o n  of a onvcxrmtivcdmk,g 
each Annual Meeting. 
iv Directors elected a the AGM in 2WO m a i n  an the board far a two year 
priod thee include (President, Vice-hident, Fimams Director, Gander 
West Dmctor, NortbsrnDiictor). The Board members ofAdult Fast 
Pitch Director, Adult SIo-Pitch Director, Minor Fast Pitch Director aod 
Mioor $10-P i t chDhr  will be elected until 2WI. Subsequent elections 
will be for a two-year mm therebyprovidimg continuity of fhe Board. 
Begidng in the year 2000, the fallowing appointed poritiom would be 
fortwo-yeart-: MembaJhip Services Director, Public Relation3 
D i r e r ,  MarLetiog Dimtor and Skills Devslopment Director. 
D. All appoinrmeats to the Board of Directom must be mads by the President or a 
committee of the President within sixty (60) days of the completion of the Annual 
O m d  Meeting and mvrt m e t  the approval of the majorify of the voting 
membm afthe Boardof Directom. 
E. voting Eligibility 
i. Only those memberselected to the Board of Dirrctors at an Annual 
General Mesfing may have wtingprivileges as s member ofthe Board of 
D h r r  either at the Board Meetings orthe Annual G d  Meeting 
a. in additica to E (i) sow, the past &dent will noth 
privilegen as amember of the Board ofDiR-. 
iii. The Renidmt may appoint a q k e o t  for an elected M M e m k  
who has migneb bsen suspended or who has othauire w e d t h e  
position and any mcmbcr SO awinted shall have full voting privileges BS 
an elated mcmbcr of the Board of Dirstom. 
ARTICLE 8 ELIGIBILITY FOROFFICE 
A. i. Any delegate or &tor or m b s  ofthe Asmiation in gwd -ding 
withthe M a t i o n  shall be eli&lc for any oflice ofthe Asoeiaf io~ 
cxccpaigthc office o f  T-, PaJt Resident andRPsidmt. 
ii Ooly candidates in gmd rtandiog with thfh hsxiaion and with thc 
b a c k p n d  in b c i a l  maftero ohall be eligible for thc 05-f 
TreasWer. 
iii. Only sandidat- ingood sfanding with thc Aso~iationandbaving sewed 
at l ea two  (2) ysan on the Ex-tin are e l i g i h l  
PruidcnL 
iv. Ody candidates with a &urn of Levei 4-umpire -cation may be 
appointed umpire in chief 
8. AU m e m h  of thc Board of D i i r s  who are in g m d  s!mdhg with the 
&ociatioo &all be eligible for co~~uingre-clsc6on to the Boardof Directors. 
ARTICLE 9 ADhUNISTRAINE PERSONNEL- POWERS AND DUTIES 
A. Thc Board afDkecfom 
i. The Board 0fDiraors  shall govmthc affairs ofthc Association. Thc 
Board ofDirrsfors shall have all the power; ofthe &nociation d n s  
othsnire designated The BaudofEirectos shall be acmumable m +he 
membership at large. 
ii. Notice of a Board Mcssng W b e p i p i m  the D i m n  at 1- one 
-k priorto the date of tbe mcmO& However, the Board of Dkcmn 
may meel on regular s i g n e d  dafw without wtice. ln the went of en 
an- a meaing may be d e d  at any time or place with me coment 
of-tbkds (U3) of the manbeship ofthe Boardof D i c m r r  
iii. A "Quorum" for the p"p- of a meeting of the Board of D d o s  shall 
be mmtinmd by th. -dance of 50% plus 1 (one) of* vodng 
membenbip of fhe Board o fDkcmr~ .  
iv. The Board of Dirmon shall have&= authori'ym d e  all m u m  not 
provided for in regulations governing provincial playof&. The decision of 
the B d s h a l l  bo fmal. 
v. The President may eali a meting ofthe Board at enytimtim p v ~ d e d  that a 
weeks (7 dayr) notice is pipien ofthe dak of the meeting i o a c r n ~ c e  
with&& 9, Section A, Sub-Section ii. 
vi. A ~pecial m e w  ofthe Boardmay be calledupon the q v e S f  of six 
memberr of the Board provided that the following conditions me m e  
1. Thatthe q u e s t  is made m ththP~sid~s~st in wrifing. 
2. That &c business m be brought before the meeting is stated inthe 
written q u e s t  
In such ~ssen the Preridem must calla meeting withio fwmtydne 
(21) days of tbe wlom quest .  
vii It shall be tbe duty of the Board to select a d  hire the Tahnid Director 
ofthe AriJosiatioa 
viii. A decisionofthc mjorityofthose pscsct and andoring shall amim a 
dccisioo ofthe Board 
ARTICLE 10 BOARD MEMBERS RESPONSIBILII'IES 
President 
A The Resident shall: 
i. preside at all annual andmeetings of the Board of Directon. 
ii. bs ansx-officio member of all d t t e e s .  
iii. have the authority to designate my membaoftbe Board ofDirecton to 
cany out humis duties in corntionwith some spcsiiic undntaking. The 
dcsig~ated -bashall acrcine thc duriesofthe Presidentto the 
Seuetarywho will table under "General C a q n d e n c e "  at Ule Aonual 
General Mscting. 
iv represent the Asrodation at the Soflball CawdaMsethgs with all voucher 
expenses paid for by the Association includinga per diem a l l ow~cc  not 
useeding that permitted from time to tims by the By-Laws. 
v. Only uereisc hinmervote for tie breaking purposes. 
vi. with the approval oftbe Management Committee appoint the Cbi~perxom 
of all Cammiases unless othsMlis wif ied.  
vii. Ineonjunctionwith the T ~ h o i d  DiRfmr negotiate any and all w n W N  
on behalf of or for the benefit of the Assmiation subject to m6flcation of 
the Management Commime 
Vice-President 
10. 8. T h e V i ~ P & t  shall: 
i. repsentthe Asooeiati011 at dl meetings and functions in the 
abrence ofthe President 
ii. Cooduct an annual review ofthe Assxiation 
iii. perform nuch duties as msigred by the Resident 
iii. assumethe cbairof President iffor any ~ason the  Resideat b 
unable to complete the desigmted 1- of office. This 
-nsibilitywill ease at the nee Annual O e o d  Meeting st 
which time an electioo wiU be held forthe office of President. 
Membership Senices Diictor 
10. C. We Membenbip Services DireFtOrsW 
i. keep arecordor correct list ofall mcmbcrr ofthe hcsn;iation in 
conjunctionwith theTechoical m r .  
ii. be responsible for registering all member leagues, teams and playos 
annually. 
iii. prescot to the Board for f d  decision all cons- as to the eligibility of 
leagues, t- and playm. 
i v  m t e  in sonrultntion with T ~ h n i s a l  Director a one pager on the befit0 
ofb4onsiog to SoflballN~wfodand aod or. 
create in eoosultltim withthe Tezbical D i i r  aone page onnnWhcre 
yourmcmbcrJhip dollam go." 
be qons ib l e  in c o d t z f i o a  with the Technical Director for all @ding 
maMn. 
hnrpomible €ordl mcmbnohip services as h t e d  by Board. 
Finance Director 
Ths F i  Dkecbr *all: 
ks~pingcomplsts hansial nsordn and 8U m e i p s  vouchers, books aod 
8U othermanns pertaining m revenue and expendim. 
haw pmvm h c i a l  management capabilities. 
be bonded at the e v  ofthe Asoociation. 
have a limit of 16500.04 on my financial commimentqproval. Thc 
Maoagsmmt CommitIsc musf ratify PMSBdons above 1 500.00. 
inconjunction withthe Board of D i n ,  prepare aprajatd statement 
ofrevenues and expendim for tk forthcoming yeye. These projected 
Krmcial afoncnu =ball endeavour to reflect all major ~ v r c c s  of 
nuenucs andexpenditme+ as wsll as any cash flow nquhncnu thatthe 
hsooiation anticipates. The Technical DiRRorshall asri* the Finance 
Director in hiamn duties. 
p r e p  and p e n t  acornplea audited h c i a l  wemolt  to be presented 
5 each Annual G e n d  Meting. 
k d e r  West and Labdm Dimctm 
LO. E. lhe Gander West and Labrador Di-n M. 
i. uod- wch duties s asi& by the h i d m c  upan consulfation with 
the President 
h appoint any individuals they d- necessq to asis thcm in the conduct 
of t h e  d u h .  Such appoinmmts hll be ~ppmved by thc Board of 
Directors and confmned in writing by the hep idm in innfancc whsre the 
appointee may be in apmition tomake sigaifi-t decisions &tin8 k 
juri~dictionand objective ofthis Assciation. 
Adult Fasf Pitch Diietor 
10. F. The Adult Fast Pitch Diictor shall: 
i be responsible forthe orgmhtioo and pmmotio~)of ast pitch sofiball at 
all adult 1-k withinthe j ~ i c t i t i n  of the Aswiatiiatiiati in-s*farBS thne 
is no conflictwith the objcstivcs ofthe A-iation. 
ii. appoint t h w  hdividualr deemed necessaryto apristfhat pemn in the 
conduct ofthe dutieo of Adult Fast Pitch Diictor. Such appoin-u 
must be approved by the B o d  of Directom and s o n h e d  inwriting by 
the h i d m t  in ktm- whsls the appointee may be in a popition to 
maks significant decirioos affecting the jurisdiction and objectives oftbis 
An~ociation. 
iii. admin idve ly  report to thc Te~hniEal DiRcforfmm whomgeneral 
directions may be - i d .  
LO. G. 
1". 
iv. 
+he Adult Fast Pitch Dkntor dull work in consultation with all EXrecmm 
to mete a positive image fm adult fast pitch 
Adult Slo-Pitch Director 
The Adult Slo-Pitch Dircotor shall: 
be rerponriblc forthe organkmtionand pmmotion of PIO-pitehsoRbal1 at 
all adult levels within thejurirdictionofthe Association in-soPofar as there 
is no conflict with the objcetiw ofths Association. 
appoint those individuals d e e d  necessary to esrirt that person in the 
conduct of the duties ofAdult Slo-Pitch Director. Suchappoinmenfs 
mW k approved by the BoeudofDirector~ and sonfumed in mi& by 
Ule Preridcnt in h s e s  where the appointee may be ina position n, 
make significant decisions affecting thc jurisdiction and objectives ofthis 
Association. 
adminimatively w r t w  theTechnical DiRcforhm whom genual 
directions may bc r e m i d  
Ihe Adult Slo-Pinh Director sb l l  work in c o m W o n  with all DiwUIcs 
to mate a positive image for adult 110-pi& 
Minor Fan Pitch Dimtor 
The Minor Fast Pitch Dirsctor shall: 
be responsible for the otgmktion and promotion ofminor sofiball at all 
1-1s within the jurirdicfioo of the Au(1cia60~ in~o-far as there is no 
m d i b  with the objecti- of the As%iafion and rpcific operating ruler. 
ii. appoint h h o r e  i nd iv idd  deemed necessary fO assist that pCIS01so in the 
c o n M  ofthe dmiu offimFBSt PifEhDimctoo. Such appointment. 
must be appmvcd by the Board of D h m  and and&ed in writiog by 
&c ksidsnt in whm fhc w i n t e e  may be in apsition to 
make Ji@& decisions &&the jurisdiction and objectives ofthis 
Association. 
iii. adminiswtively wrt to theTcchnical Direet~rfmm whom general 
diredons may bc -ivd 
i v  the MborFastPitch Diidor  &dl work in m d m t i o n  with all D i i m  
to oeate apoitive image for minoz fsn pitch ~RbalI .  
Minor Slo-Pitch I h c m r  
LO. I. n e  Miiar SIo -P i t chD~00  w: 
i. be responsible far the organization and promotionofminor do-pitch 
softball at dl levels within the jurirdidon ofthehcsociation in-so-far as 
there is w c o d i d  withthe objectives of& Asxiation and speciric 
operabhg du. 
ii. appoint tho= i od iv idd  d-cd necessary to assist that person in thc 
conduct ofthe dutie of Minm SI0-PitchDirecmr. Such appohtmnrfs 
must be appmwd by fhe B o d  of Directors andsodrmzd in writing by 
the Prssidsnt in instances wbae &c appointee may be in a position to 
make ~i@cant dcfisions atfectimg thejuridicdon a d  objectives of this 
Associetioo. 
iii. 
iv. 
. . d m m t m i d y  rrpon m the T~hoisal  D i r  from whom g e n d  
M o m  may be received. 
&Minor SLo-Pitch D k c w r  shall wodi in consultation with all DiRftorr 
rn mtc a psi665 kam for minor s l ~ p i t s h s o .  
Pan Preside," 
The Pan PNidmt shall: 
be an ex-officid member ofthe Board ofDincros with no voting 
privileges. 
shall act as chairprr~on offhcNominating Commiftee. 
ifcalled on to do ro, assir the Resident i n b  canyingouf of thc 
Presidential mandate. 
Skills Development Director 
The SldLl Dwclopment Director shall: 
be appointed in accordance with Article 6, Seetion B. Sub-section (xiit> 
end Article 7. 
appoint al l  insrmcton incomulmtionwith the Teshnieal Director for Skill 
cma. 
be -nsibls for d i  1-1s 0fNationd Coaching Certification Pm-. 
appoint d l  insmrcton in comultarion with the Tcchnieal D imor  for dl 
coaching d*S. 
dcvslop in codllt ion 4 t h  16e Twhnlsd DiRftor a &I program of 
coachiog clinicn. 
Ump-i-Chief 
The Umpirr-h-Chief &AIL: 
be appointed in -dance wah Article 6, Section B, Sub Ssnion (ix). 
astigoall umpire for thc heom Eatcgorie. ofproviovioial toumamsntr. 
be repponsible for thc orgmhtior, in consvltationwiththc Tschnical 
Director of all umpires clinics thmughout thc pmvioce. 
d u r n  the prformance afrsgisterrd umpires withinthe jurisdiction of 
the Asliociatioa 
promoteand generate good offldatiog. 
workwith local -ciatiom m develop their awn umpiring pm- 
Public Relatioan D i i r  
Ths Public Relations Dirsstor shall be appointed in accordance witb 
Article 6. Section B, SubSecfion(xl> and Articlc 7. 
The Public Relations Dkctorrball handle d l  media and public relations 
needs of Softball Newfoundland and Labrador in ConsulMon with the 
Technical DhcIor and the President 
Mark=- Director 
The Marktiog Director shall be appointed in accordance with Article 6. 
Section B, Sub-Sedon (xii) and Article 7. 
The Md&ng Director shall be reppontible for working in consultation 
with thc Technical Director and the B a d  to develop a markniog plan for 
Sofiball Newfoudland and Labrador. 
ARTICLE 11 COMMIlTEES 
A. The President shall hwc thc p o w  to appoint the followiwig conmi-: 
Mansgement Committes Nominatbg Committee, Minor Committss. Advisory 
Committes Senior Committee, Constimion Commitme, Awards Committee and 
Caribu Complex Committee. 
8. i. The Ehaiqmsolu ofall committees shall be appointed by the pmsident. 
i A committee may be disbanded or acommittee memberreplaced upon the 
appmval of the majorityofthe Management Committee. 
C. i. The Management Committee shall be appointed in accordancewith 
Article 6, SestionC, Sub-Scstioo O and shall include ooly members of 
the Board of Directors (elected or appointed). 
ii. The Management Committee shall be rsponsible for& daily operation 
of tho ASso~onandwiU be answerable m UIe Board ofDimctors. The 
M-went  Commiuee will meet on a +BI basis and any deeisiaru 
made by this Commirrcc will be b'odinpon all m-1 
Nearfovndlaod and Labodor. 
iii. The President shall invite other members of thc Board ofDireEton 
(elected orappointed) m sit on UIe Committee for special -lorn. Such 
membm JbaU then have fuU votiog privileges at any meetings they attend. 
Nomina6ng Cammitfsc 
D. i. The President shall qpoimaNominatbg Commitfee. 
ii. ThsNomioating Commiltec shall rsssivsnominatiolu for positions to the 
Board of Dkaotx at the Annual Geaad Me*. In the went fhaf for 
any -n the Chairperma cannot -end or chair the electiom the 
Technical D-r M i  oubstitute and conductthe elscfiom. 
iii. The Nominating committee shall 0- in amamwar 0"Uincd in the 
By-Laws of Sof?ballNewfoundland and Labrador. 
Conntifytioon Cornmime 
E. i. The Reridemshall appoint aCoostiNtion Commiltn according to the 
conditions stated in Article 6, Section C, SubSstioo (vi) and Article 7. 
M s  mmmime rballmmist of at leastthee (3) membns. 
ii. The ComIitutionCommime shall meet at LcaJttMq 00) days priorto fhe 
Annual Geoeral Meeting to comider pmposed =hang* to the ComtiNtion 
and By-Law offhe Association and to make rscommendatiom to the 
g a d  membership at tbc Annual General Mening. 
iii. The Constitotion Committee &dl eccept pmp- 
wrdnnion and By-Law of the Asmiation up to forty (40) dayr prior to 
the opening date ofthc Annual General Meeting. 
i v  The ComIi~tioonCommime shall inform all m e m b  of the Association 
of proposed changer m the C o ~ N t i o ~  and By-Lam not less tbm 
twenty-ne (21) dayn prior to the opening of fhe h v a l  G e d  Mecting. 
A d s  CommitIee 
F. i The Pnsident shall appoint an Awards Committee acmrdiigto the 
conditiom stated in Article d w o n  C, SubSsction Ci) and Article 7. 
iv. 
The purpose of this urmmiffee b m adcowledge outrtanding 
prforma~s  or urnhioms m the spm of sofiball over the pvt year or 
sweml w. 
Ibe Tsshnical D i i r  shall be a mcmba o f  the Awards Cammiffee. 
h ddit im m e cb.+mcm= and ~sshnical ~ i rnmc ,  the  wards 
Committee shall a m i s  of fwO 0th- members from either the Board of 
Directors or membership at larglarg 
Ths Awards Committee shall Operate in a m m e r  as outlined io the By- 
Law of Sofiball Newfoundland and Labrador. 
Provincial Tournament Committee 
The President hall appaintaPmvioeial Tovmamem Committee according 
to the anditions stated in Article 7. This Committee shall cornkt ofan 
Honorary Chairperroh a WOTW chairperson and at lemt one ether 
member. 
I b c  President shall appint a member of Ulc Board or the Technical 
Director to ovmee the to-ent and m m m t  the intererfn of 
Sofibdl Newfoundland and Labradmat eachprmimial mumament 
The h a  C m e  Jhall appoint all membcm ofthe worhg mmmimc 
vnlerr othuwiss specified inthe By-Law of SofiballNewfoundland and 
Labrador. 
The Tovmament Dirnmr rball bc a m e m k  of the tovmameot committee. 
AU Toumamsot Cornmi- shall -te in in m e  asoutlinsd in the 
Csmhing Ceoitidoo Committee 
H. i The Rsridcnt inaccordawe withArScle6, Section C. Sub-Sdon(x) 
aod Article 7 shall appoint a Coaching &rt%eation Commitlee. 
ii. The coaching s ~ e a t i o n c o m m i ~  *all consist ofthe Rovincial 
Coaching Co+dbfff who nhall aft as chaLperson, the Execvtix 
-mr and one other member who may be I man& at large. 
iii. 'Ibis wmmimc sWJ implement and conductthe Coachins CeRifiEati(1n 
and SMI Awanls Pmgram. 
ARTICLE I2 VOTINGMEMBERSHIP 
k A voting debgate m- fhose membm (delegates) chosen by each member 
League m 'Epmsent it at the h u a l  Chmal Me&ng and is chonen in accordance 
with the By-Laws. A Votiogdelegat? is deemed to includc elected members of 
the BodoPDirscmrs. 
B. i. Eashmmba  tcam in adult W be entitled to one vodng delegate 
towards the election of a Board of Directors and dl msmm & to 
the l\nnaeiation 
ii. AU mgisted minor ~uociations wifh 8 registration mmbmhip of 149 
p-ns or Leon shall beatitled to one (1)-voting delegafe at association 
mcaingr and election ofofficcrs. Minor associations with 150 or more 
r+gishrsd members shall be entitledm two (2tvoting delegate$ ofall 
msesngJ of the Assmia6on. 
iii. No individual mcmberrhall be entitled to more Uan one vote in 
committee lcssionor pl-wsion. 
iv. An individual memkshall be entifled to qresent diEerem 1- in 
mmmilteen but csn only vote inthe committee whac WPe regis-. 
v. Each elected member ofthe Boardof Dkctor. shall be acacditedss a 
voting Mcge m fhC S O A W  NSWfOmdhd a d  Labrador A ~ u a l  
GsnsnrlMsning. 
vi. Delegate3 in p w n  must do d l  voting. No pmxies shall be pennimd ALL 
voting delegates must -and file p~op~cnden6a l s  at Ue Annual 
General Meering inordam be mnddcred avating delegate. 
vii. Each msmba Isague maydesiaate a n a l a t e  delegateto the mud 
mssfing who mun regismand rile the pmpercndentials inorder to be 
considmd analtemats. An alternate may only vote in the absence ofthe 
voting delegate. 
C. All decisions and molvtions on mattes rot affecting the By-Laws am binding on 
all member. of the Association if pas& by asimple majority of delegates 
mending the Annual G m d  Mee* who arc writ and voting at a lawful 
mssfiog. 
ARTICLE 13 MEETNOS 
A. The bc ia t ion  shall in a mannec provided by fhs B y -  hold an Annual 
Genwl Mening in sash calendar year, and swh other meethgs 85 an q u i d  
shall be called by the Board ofDistom. 
B. The Board of Dim3019 may dl an ~ o a o d b r y  g m e d  mesting of the 
Association m beconvened lun eartier ma0 twenty-one (21) days aftafhs notice 
d i n g m c b  a -6ng has been pivca 
C.  The Pssidemt ohall in a ma~erpmvided by the By-Laws hold an h u a l  
Meecing of the Board of Dkcmrs ineach calendar year, and such ofhsm&gs 
as aresquired shall be called by the Prssidmt. 
D. ~AonualM&~ofSoAballN~811dandLabmdorshallbeheld 
following b e  A M U ~ ~  Meeting of Softball Canada 
E. The site of the Annual Mssting shall be onamtadng basis with St. Job'. being 
the hoa Centre for two yeam nmning and the third year being d e m d n d  by open 
bids. All leagues and members shall be -sedducs in accordance with the By- 
Laws of the Assodation. 
ARTICLE I4 eyEs 
AU league and membm shall be asssed dues i n a c c o r b e  vith thc By-Laws of the 
I\sroci=tion. 
ARTICLE 15 TECHWICAL DIRECTOR 
A. lbe B o d  ofDirectors may h k  aTechnical Director. 
B. The Tchnical Dirccmr shall be -&Ie m the Mdent  and the B a d  of 
Diicms.  
C .  TheTesbical D ir&mrW @om such duties BS ere asrigned by the President 
andthe Board of Directors and thet are withinthe limits of the job dcJEriptiooof 
the Tshnical D h m r .  
D. Thc Tcchoieal Direcmr &dl dmbisterthe business 05- of SoAball 
Newfoundland and Labrador. 
E. The Technical D h  shall W o r m  ouch dvties ao sic outlimed in the job 
dcrcdption 0 f T d n i d  Director. 
F. Thc Tcchoical Dkcmr &dl be paid asday89 dct& by Ule Board of 
mctolp.  
ARTICLE 16 REOIONAL UMPIRES IN CHIEFS 
A. The B& o f D i r r  uponthe mmmmdatioo ef the Umpire-InChief shall 
appoint Regional UmpinIn-Chiefs. 
B. The Regional Umpire-In-Cbiefr shall recommmd to fhe Umpire-In-Chisfthe 
appoinment of all umpim for Pmvincial Toumammu within their reJpotivs 
Regions. 
C. The Regional UmpkIn-Chi& shall assist in the evalmrion of the pstfommce 
of xgistsred umpires withi0 the province. 
D. The W o r d  IJmpinLChicfr whencalled on to do so may assist in the 
evaluation of qi54 umpirn h & o m a R  province. 
ARTICLE 17 THESEAL 
The Association may adopt a Scal to be used for all purpose ofthe Aspociafio~ The Seal 
shall be &xed m any docummts requiring &mation ofaR Scal over the rigname of 
the h i d e n t  and onc 0th- ofthe following: F l c s  D'lrnr ,  Teshnioal D-tor, or Ly 
any two Directon upon -1ufion ofthe Board of D o .  Sate custady and use of tbe 
Ssal shall be the -miilityofthe Technical Dkwtor. 
ARTICLE 18 AhEBDMENT TO THE ARTICLES 
A Delegates to the Annual Meeting may amend th~e  Articles of Association 
pmviacd: 
i. Notice ofMotionof Ule resolution affcctiog fhe Article has becnsent by 
the pro-ofthe mlu t i on  to the Tsshnisal Dirator at least fany(40) 
days plior to the date drhe AnnualMectingandthe Office shall f a d  
copier of suchNotiees of Motion m each member within thirty (3O)dayr 
of the date of the Aonual Meetin& 
ii thRe quaners ofthe v o w  members -1 al the iawful mee* 
approve the same; and 
iii a lawful meting meaos a quo- 
B. Failure on the pan of any person to men the Gme factom requiRd in Section (A) 
SubSection (i) above rhall not indidate prcseorationofthe resolution provided 
three-quan~ ofthe voting members present casf their voter in favovrofwaiving 
the requirements oftimeand Notioc has been tiled withthe Office and recaved 
by the memberr priorto the pramtation offhe re~olution. 
C. Noticeof Motion. not affecting these Articles but e t i o g  the by-laws forthe 
considemtitimdthchual h e r d  M&g shall be in writing and musf be 
w i v e d  by the Office of the Assocktioamt later than Lrly (40) dayr prior to the 
date ofthe Annual Meeting Notice of Motion received ~ubsequmt to such 
deadline shall not be cansideredatthe Annual Meeting unless acscptao~~ ofruch 
motion is appmved by afwo-thids majorityvote who are p-t and voting. 
ARTICLE 19 
nearsocia600 may maks by-1- andrcgulatiom not i neomis~f  withthew &la  
forthe befteradminiswtionandtheprsmnce ofplicyiuenunciatedfmm time w time 
by& Asrosiation 
ARTICLE 20 DISCIPLINE 
A. lls B o d  of Dirrswm Ehall have thepwer w femprarily moue h m  fhe 
Asrosiation or fhe B o d  of Dkcwm any membu who is deemed to have acted 
in a manoer dmim~ntll w the m i a 6 o n .  
B. The ~vspmsion or expulsioo o f o f  member iiom the Board of Dimftom may be 
cazied out with the approd of not less thao a tuo G7ids (2n) mjodv of the 
vo&g membm of& Board of Directors. h thc ewnt fhat 2n of the members 
of& B d  E-t attend a meetbgouch ~ppmvsl may b e  
pwvided that it is r&ved and recorded during bod Medng at whichat i- 
50% plus one (1) ofthe membmhip is in attendance and it is foUowcd up in 
writinp. 
C. Prior w any disciplbryaction faLm gaioaa B a d  member becomingoficial 
that membamvst be informed invritinggivingjustc~use for svch action being 
taken 
D. Any member of the Board of DkcWm d i J c i p M  by the Board must be even the 
oppormnity w a- in per900 before the Bmrd w a p p d  W r  -. 
E. Amy member of the Board of Dirediredm may a p d  an mdoo taken against 
himmer provided that the appeal is made in writing within 14 days of the date 
from which the memba iv nofified of that actiactiacti 
mncLE 21 BORROWING POWERS 
A Withom ILnifing the pwm of the M~nagrmmt Committee, the Management 
Committee may. fmmtime to time, in ~chamou11fS a d  on such term BP the 
Executive Commim d- expdiat: 
i. bomw money on the credit ofthe Amociatitin. 
ii. char& mm*. hypoth~ff ,  plcdge or ofherwis c-tc L sslrrity 
htaePt h all many currsnUy awncd orsub~equenflyacquired real or 
p n a l ,  movable a immovable popmy of the Asraciation, Including 
book debs  ri*, p- ~~ and 101dmakhgs to =YR any debt 
obligation or money borrowed or other debt or liability of the As~ociitiot~. 
CHAP+ERZ 
DEVELOPING SOFTBALL BY-LAWS 
D E r n O N X  
1 :OI h thee BY-m unlw the contut othmvi~e reg-: 
k " A ~ ~ t i t i e  Region" m a  regions a n d b o ~ e s  enfab1isk.d by 
M c l e  5 of& mnstiNtlon of Softball Newfoundland andLabrador. 
b. 'Apinr." means induden elect and vice vara 
c. "Mcl s~"mes lu  the iuticles ofcoatintarice of the mlpomtionas they may be 
hTimetofimeamendedo~-ted 
d. "hciat iod 'meaos Ule Aswciationof Softball NewfoynW and Labrador 
I m p r a t c d .  
c. "Boars' m- the Board of Directom afthe Association. 
f. "By-LawsWSWSmeaos this by-law and d l  other by-laws of the Aswciation h m  lime 
m time in forw and 5- 
g. '%iredo?' mcaos a membm of the Board of m o m .  
h. "League m- a c o h ~ c  of Wee (3) or more wftbdl teams that have a g e d  
m associate for comptitive p m p s e  and &at arc duly cegirtersd withand 
rrs0gtbiZ.d by& -clati00. 
i. "Mnting of Menbus" an nonual meeting or~pcial meeting ofmemberr ofthis 
Asmiition. 
j. "Member" includes a softballbarn, league or officials m i a t i o n  affiliated as a 
member. 
"PRPideor mcaos the PRddeot ofthe B d  of D d o r o  el& in acoordancc 
-uiththc lutidu of tbir Assxiion 
''PmvincC m- the Province ofNnvfo~mdland and Labradn. 
"Rules andRegulatiom" m- thore rvlpr aodrcgvlatioo~ p-ed by the Board 
and thc gcnsal membenhip and shall include thc Associatiom' general omting  
rules. 
"Sic-Pitch"- all sla-pitchsofthall in thepmvioce ofNewfovodland and 
Labrador. 
"Softball" all lcvslrand 1- of roRball both Fast pitchand do-pitch. 
"Summary Ruling," m- a ruling made by thc T s W d  Director of S O M I  
NnvfoundlandandLabrador in carrliogouf ?he daily operarion of ?he 
Asrociation. 
"Vow Delegate:' m- thorp individuals w i n t e d  by the munbcrr of the 
woeiation to artend mcc6ng~ of members. 
Except ap ahmuirp provided in prawph 1:01 words and u p m i o m  d e w  in 
t k e  by-law are to have ?he same meanings wha used herein, and words 
importing the singularinclndetheplvral and vice vena: words importing gender 
include masculine and f&e; words b p t i n g  -nn include individuals, 
bodies, corporate parmerships. muU and unincorporated org.u&atiom. 
POLITICAL NEUTRALITY 
2:Ol: % ~ n ~ m t ~ i n p t i t * a l a c r i ~ m c w i l l i t ~ l i a ~ i n a n y  
v with any palitical Pam/ or gmup. 
2:m: The Association shall mt -5 vote or allof any fan& forthepurpse of 
m m g  em/palitical Prly or ~aodi&*. 
2:03: The Association in a w a d q  munbmhipshd not show preference for or 
discriminate against any individual orgmup of individuak bmed on political 
&idon, sex, race or religion. 
m E R S H I P  ELIGIBILITY 
901: Applications formsmber~hip shall bs made to the Pmvinctlal mce oft6e 
Assofiationand the Boardmay in its a h l u t e  d i d o n  approve 00 ofuse the 
application ofany Dam, lea@$ or officid~' asmiation formsmbe~hip in the 
Association unless all teams in -h I- arc me& of the h o d a d o n  
3 9 2  T b e m ~ b m h i p a f t h e A u a c i ~ t i o ( ~ n h a l L b + ~ ~ b j e s t  
M c l e  Fovr(4) of the A#icles 0fAs~aciatiooof SofrballNnvfoundlandand shall 
mmin of: 
a Team mnnbern - beiis amatcur mRball teams that have a p e d  to comply with 
andaided by the By-Lam, the Ruler and Rqulatiooli ofthe Associatio~ as 
amended h m h c  to time, and whose appt i c~ t io~  formcmbmhip have 
reccivedthe approval of the Board. 
b. League members - being amateur mAball ICB~UCP. all thc othcrteams in which arc 
membem of the Association and which leagues have agreed to comply with and 
abide by fhe By- lam Rula andREflatiom ofthe AsJosiatiooand whose 
formembership hwe received the a p p m d  ofmc Board 
E. m c i a l ~ '  Asxiation members - king am- o o ~ ~ E i ~ i a l s '  assxiations 
i n a e s ~ d  in hnthaing the aimp and objectives of the Association and which hew 
a w d  w mmply withand abide by the By-Lam Rules andRwdatitim ofthe 
Associationand whose applidonformemburhip have received the appmvd of  
mtsoard 
3:03: Members shall be required w submit membership fees and dvw which %MI be 
pMcdbcd by the By-lam ofthe hocietion. 
MEMBERSHIP F!3ES AND DUES 
401: Membmhip fees and d m  shall be payable onan m u d  basis bya specified time 
and in w h  a m a m  as shall h m  time to time be fued for an annual petid by 
the voting delegates Bf the annual m e e h .  Membmhip fees and duu for 
diff-m agp groups md categories may w. 
4:02: The fees payable for membership inthe Asociation shall be set at f ch mual 
m&g and MI b decidedby a simple majority ofthe voting delegate. The 
fee mucum shall be reviewed at sash aanual meeting. 
403: The f i d  ycar of& A~sa:iition rhall -01 Jammy 1st d e a d  oo December 
3 In of & following calendar ycar. 
404: The Association3s bmb shall be submitted for an in-ent audit at the 
sonslwion of eghfirsd year The mncludon of this audit shall bepsmted to 
the delegates at each annual mwfing. 
4:05: The memboship fees o f S o f I L m U N ~ d l a n d  aodbbrador &all be asssued 85 
foUoars: 
MmcB 
71 orlenr - $500.00 p a  =aciation 
72 to 99 - 7.04 paplayer 
1Wm 149 - 5.50 per player 
I50 to 199 - 5.25 perplayer 
200 to 249 - 450 perplayer 
250 m 299 - 4.25 perplayer 
300 to 349 - 4.00 per player 
350 to 399 - 3.75perplaya 
400 to 499 - 3.50perplayer 
A5JiationFcconly - $150.00 
lnrunvuce mvcrage only - 50.00 
Em a.=ommwity or team looking topmicipte in B povidal tr$mratnern they 
areto be assessed ao assacistion fee of $200.00 per mumamsnt to a m ~ i m u m o f  
two tournammu. Over ouo quests  Uu ~ d a r  fo mula is to apply. 
NOlX a) The maximmassacistion fee is cot to exceed 
$1500.00 
b) Each Asxistion is to be involved a m d y  k e d  
on the pnrviou y d s  regishation. 
ADULT 
Fastpitch - 175.OOper- 
Sl0-PitCb - 100.W per- 
4:06: Clinic fees for urnpiRI and c o d e s  clinics shall be net on an o u a l  basis. 
The fee  paid to the umpires o5c ia6n~  ar Pmvinvinial and Fastem Canadian 
Tovmament both adult and minor is SZ0.00 a game for huo urnpirep. 
BORROWING POWER 
5:01: Upnre~olution~sedbythc~the~~snoiatio66y horntimeto h e :  
a bomw money upon the d t  ofthe &ciation. 
b. hue, relspue, sell or pledge bonds, debemure$, notes or otherwid- of 
indebtedness or guamtee of fhe Aaoeiationwhcther re- or wecure. 
c. Mortgage. pledge or othenuise create an inmest in or e h g e  upom all of 
a n y p m m  ofthe -ciationowned orrubrequemly acquired by way of 
mortg%cs, pledger or otherwise to rpm payment ofany suchwidencp 
or indebtedness or -tee of the Amciation. 
5:02: The pranal liability ofany member offhe Association &dl not exceed three 
dollars ($3.00). 
REGISTRATION 
601: Every player, coach, maoager, orteam official corn* or pvticipafing in 
games pmvided by the Association shall be amembaof adub orteam, or 
l a w  which b a member of the m i a t i o n  and shall priorto c o m p h  inany 
uhibitios league o rchp iomhip  game be duly resis ted in accordaxe with 
the By-Laws of Sofiball C& 
602: AU regist& permme1 musf sign a repismtion form and m m  pay all fees and 
dues assess4 by Sofiball Newfoundland and Labrador in accordance with by-law 
4. 
603: A playerrhall k pmnitfedto registerwith one Fast Pitch, me SIo-Pitch and one 
Co-ed League, exception incaseof l a w s  FadSIo and Co-edthat want to take 
ateam or all-star team from their own Leaw and go into anofherl-. This 
applies to T a r  not individual players. 
604: A playa shall k pmnitfed to play inooly one SofiballNewfoundland and 
Labrador hovin"ol Tournament during a givenyear. The following sxcepfions 
to fhis by-law shall apply: 
a A midget age player may play in a provincial Junior and Senior 
Tournament andone midget mumrent pmvided that the player ir a 
m@ercd -ba of that midget team. 
605: AU -or andjunior divisions aod categories of nofiball both slo-pitch& fast 
pitch shall come underthe jurisdictionofthe seoior divisionof Softball 
Newfoundland& Labrador. All caregodcs and divisions of soflball h m  midget 
to mite shall mme under the j ~ d i c t i o n o f  the minor divisionof Softball 
Newfoundland and Labrador member ofanother team ina non-registered league 
606: AU officials and officials' associations wishing fo officiate at any Sofiball 
Nnvfotndhnd and Labrador Tournament or officiate at any g-, league or 
tovmamant sanctioned by S O W  Newfolmdland and Labrador mupr be 
re&zed according m the ~ y - l a w  of softball ~cwfoundland and ~abradm and 
Softball Canada 
607: AU pasons re-d as members of Softball Nnufouodland and Labrador must 
pay an insumwe fcc ar arserncd by Softball Newfowfodland and Labrador. 
608: a) thc regismtion dsadlinen in all seniorandj- 
Jha l lk Jdy  11Randnoregi~onwilIkaeccpad&erthatdaTe. 
b) the re@mtion deadline for all minor divisions shall be Jdy 15". andno 
r e g i d o n  will be accepted after that date. 
TRANSFERS 
7:01: Aoy player denid arsl- at the team or league k c 1  may appeal that decision 
to the President of SofiballNswfoundland and Labrador wko  hall ha.ha.5 the power 
to overmls any 1- or league refusing to release aplaym duly regi- with the 
Association. 
202: Aplaysmayk  m o d  only one release per E-n. 
7:03: The wosferofa playerbmonn league or team m another may haw the affect of 
changing the categoryof pading of the league or teamffom a 10- to a higher 
category for SoftballNewfoundland and Labrador Tournamenu. ?h* shall bc 
determiocd by the SoftballNewfoundlandand Labrador Membership Srrviser 
Diretor whose decision shall be M. 
DISCIPLINE 
8:01: The President may appoint acommittss o f B d  members to indgate 
disciplinary action against any member of & Association and to maks 
raommeoAatioos to the B o d o f  Directors rrgarding disiplinarymatfern 
8:M: The Board may lsprimaod. lire, s-d. remove liom office, or expel any 
member who it ruler bar committed a breach of the standanis mndun for 
mrmberrhip. 
8:03 The Board rb l l  deliverto the member in find& inwriting and must p~ovide, in 
miting, reasons for itE findings. 
8:M. Any aotice of & i p ~ ~ u c t i o n t l L e n  agakstany member 0fUleAsmciation 
shall be considered valid ifgiven by regbtered mail to the last lmown address of 
the member. 
8:05: Anymemberrubjeehd to dirciplinaryaetion by the B o d  of Dirscton shall have 
a) Uuc ri&t to that decision provided that a writtennoties o f a m  is 
received by the offi- wim 30  day^ of-iving notice ofrhe de,rioo~. 
c) seven(7) days notice of& h e  and place ofthe q p d  
APPEALPROCEDURE 
9:01 me president &all appoint acornmime to hearappsals of d i m i p l i  action 
against any member (s) under the fallowing conditions: 
a) The q p l  shall te made to the Technical Director within tbim (301 dws 
ofreceivmg notice ofthe d i s c iphqaf t i e~ .  A member of fhc Board of 
D l o m  bower, m m  appal withi0 €0- (14) days. 
b) Perronr md&g appaln shall have the right- appcarin pnsonoo behalf 
of thmxlves, the leagw or t- that they -I, s y b j a  m the 
mndi t io~  *led in by-law 8:05 (a). 
c) The appeals committee shall mea to heartheappeal witbin 30 days of 
ttceivingnotice of the appeal. 
d) The Pmident on behalfofthe Board ofDirect0.r shall deliyera d i n g  mot 
more thao seven O days aflerthefheo~lwion ofthe heafng aod shall 
w e  ail w d  +m by ~ p i s m e d  mail. 
SUSPENSIONS 
1O:Ol: Playan, coaches, managem, dubs, officials or officials' asaciations may be 
mnporarily or p-cntly surpended fmmmembership inthe Asraei7ioa 
10:02: Notice of susp~9ionmm be communiuniunifed in writing via m#steredmail not 
more than 72 horn &the decision. 
10:03: In case ofsu~pensioo of* tcam member, the team management shall a l s  be 
notified. 
10:04: A notice of suspensionmmsfatejunc~wc €or-h suspnsion. 
10:05: All suspmsionr must be made by the h i d e n t  upon the m~mmendaf io~  ofUle 
discipline mmmittee which shall be appointed by the h i d e n t  inaccordance 
with Article 12 Section A or the Articles dAsraciation. 
10:06: An individual, team 1- ~roEit6ials' m i a t i o n m a y  be w d e d f o r  
conduct d a k e n t a l  m the Asnociation or fail- m comply arith the Constitution, 
By-Law or Owratlng Ruler of the Association. 
10:07: A stqcmion may be issued for anions dmimmtal to the -ciation, which an 
not included h fheBy-Lam or Opmtlng Rules ofthe Association. 
10:08: The President ofthe hJooia6on shall hold Ule power to temporarily sv~pend a
member until puch time a8 wnsmt may be zscived from the Board dDirccms. 
10:09: A suspwion shall require the CO-f ofa simple majorityoffhe board of 
Direcmrs. 
10:10: A player, manager. ma& teams or league oMcid may k ruspended for: 
a) seikiq. -g, or verbally abusing ag- official or opponent on or 
near fhe playing field. 
b) thmwinga sofiball baf helmet or ball h a m u m  dslibemtely injure a 
game official, opposing orteam playa, or spectator. 
c) playing with or against a playa or club cunently under suspension by the 
Assxiation. 
d) playing an unregistered or ineligible player. 
C )  defaulting apmvincid tournament or playoff game. 
fJ defaulting or refusing m play or con^ a gams wknordered to do so. 
g) w d u n  vnbecoming or detrimemalm the game orthe &so~iation. 
10:11: An m p k  game official, officials' arooction may be suspended for 
a) unrpoMmanWiecondvct 
b) the ux ofwlgsr or offensive w e .  
c) s&g b & g  or 0thmvi15 a- B feam member or ~ n ~ t h ~  
official. 
d) condun unbemming or dehkcntal to !he Aspociati(1~ 
MEETINGS 
11:Ol: The Renidentshall call a0 mual general meting ofall memben s provided for 
in the Anicles ofAsosiatioa 
11:02: The Annual Meting shall be held bythe &st weekend in May each yearad 
dater will be set by Tkchnical DMior. 
11:03: The site of the mual m d g  shall be o n a m t a k  basis with S t  John'o 
the host cenee for two c o d v e  years: thethird y e a  King amtre auni& St. 
John's to be determid by open bids at the annual meeting. 
11:04: S p 5 d  m d g s  of members may be bcldat m h t i m s  and places s may be 
determined by the h i d e n t  All burinens wnrjacted at a special meeting of 
members or atanannual m d g o f m o n b a r  otherthan: 
a mruidaation of h ~ i a l  m e r .  
b. consideration of Auditor's sport. 
c. the dection of directors 
d. the conridemtion OFBY-Law submitted by the dele- o(1dirr~cs. 
1 l:O5: The notice of the time and place of cachmeeting ofmcmben shall begiven in 
such manner as may be reasonably directed by the B o d  not l s u  than thirty (30) 
dayr before !he date of eachsnnual meeting orhuent/-on-o (21) days b e b ~  the 
&teefa special meeting. Nodce o f a m e e t k  at wbioh rpcoid buineoo is 
eamacIdsmntate: 
a. Ihs na- of the by~iosn in mfZciULt detail to p=rmit the members to 
form areasonable judgmznt thereon. 
b. thctatr of any special remIufion in to be ~bmit tedto the me&&. 
11 :06: The president Phall call  an m u a l  mesfing of the Board of Directors as provided 
for in the Articles of a i a f i o r ~  The notice of timc and place of suchmechg 
shaU be given in a maon- as shall be -onable k t e d  by fhe Board not less 
than 30 days before the date of sush d g .  
11:07: The President may at any fimc dl aspecid meeting of& Board of Directors 
upon providing fourteen (14) days noti* to fhe diRctars aod rtating cause for 
such meeting. 
11:08: The Presidem Jhall d a special me@ of thp Board ofDirecton vpon the 
request ofa simple majority of thevoting membership of& BBoard provided thac 
a euchrrqumirmadcinwri~. 
b. matters to be di-cd SR sated in the quest. 
11:09: 50% - 1 of the Boardof D i t o r s  &dl consfimte a qmmof the Board. 
11:lO: The presence d fiRy (50%) -one (1)-voting dele* at a meeting s b l l  
mmtihltc a quo-. 
11:11: All v-hm ~ v c l  aod ~~~ommodafion expenses and a per dim rate for m d s  
shall be paid to the Boardof Dkctors by the Association forall meetings that 
am called by ths Reoidmf. The per diem rate shall be beppmved at the annual 
&g. 
ll:l2: A~g i sedonfee rha l l  be b c k o d f m m a l l d e l ~  ~ ~ f o r o S o f t b a l 1  
N n u f o ~ d h d  andLabrador Anoual Meeting. rn amou t  will be w d m  offst 
the so* of the annual A- Banquet. 
DELUiATFS TO MEETUiGS 
12:01: a Eachmcmba league or aso~iation shall be entitled* appoint one (I) of 
their members as a voting delegate to amad meetings dmembus and 
wly the voting delegategat as W e d  shall atteod B meting of m a .  
A member league or assacidon m y  appoint an al-e delegate who 
mayaumd meetin@ but is without votingptivilcges unless duignatd to 
do no by the official delegate w h  then forfeiB the right to vote. Mamba 
leagues or assosiatiolw may only appoint avodng delegate from their 
mspeE6ve tSam mmR Or cxc~tivemembers, or any 
pnron as derigzated in writing by the secretary of fhat league. 
b. A league witha minkawn offwelve(12) teams shall be entitled a send 
w o  Q votingdelegatcs to meetings of memben. 
c. Minorarsosiations with one hmdrd and ti@ Aynine (159) rcgismed 
membar or I s s  are sltitledm one (1) voting delegate at Softball 
Newfoundland andlabmior Meetings and Elssfiom of Offi- and 
Assoc.titiolw with one hmdred and fifty (150) m g i W  membm or more 
me enti~Isd to two (2) voting delegater at all -h m d g r  
12M: h addition m the voting delegaa -bed in w p p h  12:OL the following 
rbaU be entitled to be prentand i n w o n  one vote at any meeting of 
Ulemrmbm: 
a each member ofme Board. 
1293: An individual delegate s h d  be entitled to v n t  e n t  1-q and vote on 
matters pcrtainiog to t h w  leagues in committee meetings. 
12:04 All voting delegate must file credentials with ths R e g i s m  in order to vote. 
1205: No member or any ofher p o n  entitled to vote a1 a mgfiog of memberr *hall bc 
entitled to vote by proxy. 
1206 The Resident shall chair all me&ngs, or in the ~b.ienccofthe P m i d w  thevice- 
President or any otbumembsrofthe Board ofdirectors appointed by the 
President. 
1207: The Preridsnt shall appoint members ofthe Board to Chair any or all commitfee 
sessions of mcs6ngs ofmembbs. 
1208 E v q  quenionraiwd at any -Ling ofthe members shall d e s r  othmuirx 
q u i n d  by these By-Law, be dcmm?acd by fhe majority of vote w on fhe 
queJtion. hcase of cqvnlityofvotes, either upma show of bands orupana 
halloI, the d i q w s o n  of meting shall be entitied m a second or~mingvote. 
1209: Any question at a meeting of m m m b  shall be decided by a show of hands 
-1 that 
a thc elstion ofdiremrs &dl be made by secret ballot 
b. tournament bids shall be decided by secret ballot. 
c. a -t ballot o h n ~  be he~d upon me wmd of fix (5) -3. 
ORDER OF BUSINESS AT ANNUALMEETNO 
12:lO: k First Plmary Session 
I. Roll Call and pres-tion of d e n t i &  
2. Mi,,"tes of p i o m  m . . t i n g ~ &  
3. Buriness arising fmrnminuten 
4. Prr-tltion o f ~ l u t i o n s  
5. R w i s r u o f w o s t i ~ n  aod By-Laws 
6. Tabling of wrts of officers 
b. Second Pleoary Session 
1. RoUCall 
2. Business Arising h r n  Repom 
E. Fiml Committee S-on 
d. Third PI- Sasico 
I. Elsctioo ofOffims 
e. Ssond Committee Sersioa 
f. Founh Plmary Session 
1. Rrpam of wmmittes 
2. NewBusine~r 
3. Dan ofnen AGM 
4. OeocralDircusrion 
5. Adjournment 
m E N T I A L S  OF D E L E G A m  
12:l I: a For an individual to be prmined to vote 00 teldfof a &en member 
league or minor assodation hdshe mysf be: 
I .  President or Sccrefary of thc member league (or minor association) 
in question or 
2. Anappmved delegate a~ wimenred by a signed letter h m  the 
applicable member league (or mimr a~~aiatian) ,  president or 
saetary. 
b. To bs eligible lo qualify as an q m v c d  delegors (Sssrion AZ) above an 
individual must ether: 
1 .  be another executive member h m  the member league ( 00 minor 
asroci&on) in question or 
2. be a re&md player, ma& or manager h m  the member 1-e 
(or minor association) in quenion or 
3. in special and vovsval cases by an individual who does not meet 
the above aimia but who in the opioion ofthe Asmeiationns 
S-io a bonafide -mtative offhe member leagvs (or 
minor association) in q&on. 
TOURNAMZNTS 
13:01: Sofiball NnvTomdhd and Lahador shall provide tommamenu in alldivisiocs 
and-godu ofsoftball where it is rsasoasblcm do so. 
13:02: AU provincial mumameotror plapffn will be conducted in ~uioodance with the 
By-Lam ofthe Association, Ule official Softball Canada rule book awlthe 
Sof l td  Newfoundland and Labrador Toamanent =gulntiocs. 
13:03: Thc following rules and regulations shall be in &eet for all pmvincial playocfr: 
a Soflball Newfoundland and WDI Resident M I  be m m i b l e  for 
appointhg a SoflballNnvfouodlaod and Labradorrepresmmtivc to act as 
Toumammt D l r  for each m u m r e n t  
b. The Touman~ent~Dirmar shall meet with th rep-nfative of each team 
( cos~b  managed bsfore the team's %game at which time the D-mr 
will checkeachtssm'r registration kt Any players not on the official 
r e g i d o n  list shall be d e d  ineligible. 
E.  k c h  m e m k  adult t- M I  be entitled to One vothg delegate towards 
the e l d o n  of aBoard ofDimfon and all ma* peminhgto the 
ho ia t ion .  
d. All games shall be regulati0~1reven lmhgs. The seven ruoruls shall 
apply to all fasf pitch game including playofis. lhetcn nul dewill  
apply in slppitcb including playoth. 
e. h fart pitch divisiocs no juior or senior tcam ir permitted m host a game 
withles then 9 registered playm and must bs able m field nine players in 
mds to  k able to continue a game. Inolc-pitchdivisions aDam must be 
able to &Id a minimum of tcn (10) playen or must also default the game. 
f. T- must be d y  to play their game0 Bt tbe official pwted h e .  A 
team not d y  to play at tht time d l  1- by default 
g. Any team in apmvincial champimsbip whish d-U 
automatidy k dmpped 6om the tournament and may be subjectto 
fvaha p d t y  by the As~yLstioa 
h. An official reoreLespaJhall be assigned for each game. lhE woreshset 
maintained by& official xorekeepr is to b e s i w d  by thcmpire in 
cbrge, aftu each game. The official s c o ~ h s e t  is the only one that d 
be conridered by the Tournament Chairmamar k ing  arecodaf thar 
w e .  All S C O R P ~ ~ ~ ~ S  me to be Nmed OVCI to the Tournament 
Chairperson following tbe Tournament 
i. T m  managem shall pmvids the official sorelreeper wiUl a game lime-up 
at least five minutsn before game time. Tbs line-up must show the full 
nameofthe playem W, and must also rhow full name of possible 
rubrtiNte players. 
j. The umpire (r) asriped to the game will checkall eqnipmmtkfore each 
game. Ummptable equipment shall be placed in cbrge ofUte 
tournamem chairman for the duration of the pisyatf 
k. Dmimgplay, dl teams are to be dressed inregulation team miform. Team 
members include managers, and coaches. Only members inuniform will 
be allowed on the field, or the playa's benches and dugom -. Softball 
Newfoundlandand Labradocenco-e all teams in all clans if id^^^ to 
be d c e s d  pmpsrly inclw5hg cap and sanitary mch. Female pl- are 
not q u k d t o  wpar ball caps, but those choosing to wear caps mu~twcsr 
ball cap that matchtheir d o r m .  The minimum acceptable uniform for 
minor teams is matching top. 
I. Smoldng will not be allowed onthe field while a game is i n p m ~ s .  The 
game is e o n n i d d  in pm- onee team m m h  enter the field to 
pnpare m Sm their warm-up. 
m. A fiw-minute infield p d c e  will be allowed sash team priorto their &I 
game Away teams are to tab tbeir S e l d  p d m  h end horn team 
seoond. 
n. The managns aod coaches d u b s  hdd responsible forthesondm ofthe 
teams and playerr at all times. Manages  coacha aod tSBm @M M 
to be identified e the umpim priorto each game and wiU be the only 
people suthorkd to d i w s t b e  8- or decisions witbthe umpires or 
officials, oncethe game in uodezwy. The playoffo5cialr and umpirss 
will have the fun support of Softball Newfovodlsnd and Labrador in 
controlling and discouraging displays of poor rporrmranrbip or 
unasaplablc conduct. Playaor 1- suspmsions will be mosidered in 
enforcing pmper paniciption. 
o. Alternate types ofplayoffdzaw wiU be available inthe event ofdelays or 
w~eUafiom due to rain or other-ntmllable cimmsmn6e~. 
Succeeding gamss may be boasted or d e d u l e d  ioto othertimes, or onto 
nhrr avdable &amonds. Competing teams m u n k  w a i i 1 1  toplay and 
are -d to mqera t e  to the W I M m e n t  inatfemp3ng to complefe 
meir -titie playa&. 
p. One umpire should k w e d  umpire-in-chieffmthe toumamm andthat 
pmonohould hold apre-tournamem with all assimigncd officials. 
The um-m-chiefwiu be named by the mm umpire-ininhief, Gx 
pmviocial umpire-inshicf, or, ifrucccssary, fhe toumamcntch-a 
9. The umpire-in-chiefrhall go over any w m d  d e r  applicable to the 
diamonds, which are m be uwd foratommmcnt aod shall clarify any rule 
interpretations as required. 
r In allpoviocial gold medal games in the adult fast pitch division, three 
umpim mmuf be u~d. 
13:04: Coacbiw,q@&aiom for pmviochltournammu &aII k as follows: 
Adult F a  Pitch must be fully Cded Lwel II by 2001. 
Minor fasl Pit& mmuf be Fully Cded U by 2001. 
TOURNAMENT AWARDS 
14:OI: SoflballNnvfoundland and Labrador shall k e n s i b l e  for pmviding 
and presenting the following a d  at all Softball Newf.omdlmd a d  
Labrador Toumamenn: 
a A champiomhip pi- which will be awarded to the svinning 
team. The team will be givens r e p l i c a a d  adthe  offiaial plaque &dl 
remain the pmpay of aod in the csre of SoAball Ncwfo~mdbd and 
Labrador. 
b. 18 individual awards m be m t e d  m me members of the cbnmpionship 
feam 
c. 18 individual awards IO be p-tedto the t h b o s  otthc second place 
team and 18 individual a d  to be presented to m a b u s  of me W 
place team in alldivisions ofminor. 
d ~o individual award m mc person amhkg  the high- battingave-- in 
a provincial playoffor championship. The manner of detcmhitg this 
individual award $ball be outlined in ths tommnmt operating rules. 
e. An individual mad to the pmonjudgsd to be the most valuable to 
h i s k c  1- dudng the t o m c a t  DZ playoff. The mmmirtec to reled 
the winner shall be appinred by the T o m m t  D~kdof pior m the M 
of the Tomamsnt. 
f. An individual award presmtedm the pmon judged by the xlection 
committee lo be the mat  spirited and rpammioded individual inthe 
toumammt p1ayotr. 
g. No other award$ may be presented without the cxp- w r i ~ n ~ s s i o ~  
ofthe A s r o c ~ o n .  
HOSTRESPONSIBILIIES 
IS:OI:  tad^ k t h e ~ m i h / o f f h e ~ ~ ~ ~ e m t o p m v i d e m e  fouowingforall 
SofiballNnwfouodland aod LabradorToummnm& orplayoffs: 
a appoim a hosrmmmittee ininlvding awrhmg chaiqaxon. 
b. suitable playing fields approved by S o A b a l l N P  
c. balls xorsLscpern and Ratisticia 
d registered umpiru %ma l o d  umpire's assodationor be respposible for 
payingthe Wvel and ~~~~mmodat ions  ofmvelling umpm. 
s. lisu ofpossible aemmmodatiollr to WVSU teams (hotels, motels, parks, 
campsites, ec.). 
f. gmunds kc- and pesonoel s maintain fields to a suitable playing 
rtandard. 
g. to provide only spomrs p r o d u ~  inmtesn or kbsc wda 
h. to provide asvitably equipped first aid kit at all playing fields. 
TOURNAWETI DIRECTOR'S RESFQNSIBILK'IES 
16:ol: The Sofiball Newtoudmdand Labrador Totmameat Director rhall be 
responsible for the following: 
a Hold ap-tommmeot mepting wim all maches/manapn oftems 
ptlciptinp in the tommment. 
b. Ensure that the hosting area is fully prepad including inspection of 
playing facilities. 
c. ChecLing team r e ~ o n s  to emme as faras porriblethat ineligible 
d b u r .  that all neecssary iof0,matioo aod equipment ar. available. 
e. 5 1 m  that Sufscimt umpires ar. ~ L L  and Urat f pmfe5 commime is 
in place. 
f. Hdshe must reschedule game5 if for any reawn games have to be 
dclaycd, postponed orcanccllcd. 
g. Represent Softball Newfoudlandand Labradoc Bt port tournament 
ceremonies, -t awards, etc. 
h Enwe that all &a is c o o W  ragadkg surrss, awards, t o a m t  
d f 0  efs. 
i. To write the Toumamsnt DkcIor's Report at thc conclysioo of each 
mvmament and to forward it m the Softball Nnufnufnufdland and Labrador 
Office within 48 hours ofthe comlusion of thetournament. 
16:02: The Tournament Director at any Sofiball Nalwfoudland and Labrador 
Tournament may at any time d s m d  pmof of s t a a  and identification h m  any 
playa regist- with a team mmpetiog in a Softball Newfoudland and 
Labrador Tomament 
T O U R N r n  BIDS 
17:Ol: Lea- or teams wirhingto host Softball Newfoundld and Labrador 
Provkcial TowmmmIs munt mtiSrythe fouowing 
a. A league orteam bidding on a Softball Newfoudland and Labrador 
Towmme~U myst be registered memkrof Softball NMrfo&d and 
Labrador. 
b. Mvstrvbmit the bid inwifing to the SofiballNewfoundLand and Labndor 
office or at the a n d  m&g at f 6me s p s p c i ~  by the h a r d  of 
Dkcton. 
c. Mu* have ampmTa6ve -1 to p e n t  the bid od ly  at the time of 
bidding andm ensweracy questions pataining to the bid. 
17:02: No leasue or team may be awarded a mumnment that was not represented at the 
previous annual meedog unless m other bids M submirtd 
1703: In order to be awarded a Softball Newfoundlaod and Labrad01 Toummmt the 
biddm mvst provide widpose of: 
a. Nimble playing kilities. 
b. d c i e n t  numbers of iotaerted persons to form anorgani-g commim. 
c. available asmmmodatioa 
d. availability o f r e g i d  umpires and other g-B  official^. 
17:04: All bids for toumnmfp will be done in mmmitfee. In the evmt of atie at the 
committee level, the bid will be dwided by thed 
bids will be decided by the Board of Directors. 
17:05: In order to host a tournament the host sentre must ensure that all playing fncilitie~ 
are acccssiblc by medid emergencyvehicleo. Acce~sibilitybeing d&ed as the 
ability to getthe medical emergmcyvehicle an to the playing sudacp without 
obmction by locks or other barriers. 
NATIONAL TOURNAMEvrs 
18:Ol: SoRbaLlNnufowdhdand Labrador shall re- the right to bld onall andany 
softball k & T o w a n e ~ ~ t s  a o d h  right m hopt any such toummentF. 
18:02: It s h d  be the pmgadve  of the Softball N d d l a n d  and Labrador Board of 
D M o m  to detamk thc host losation ofaNwional Tcmmmnem witbinthe 
pmvince. 
18:03: The Softball Newfoundland and Labradorbad ofDirecttrs shall reme the 
right to appoint cbkpemons and ocmnkingmmmittcsr for National 
Tournaments. 
18:04: Concersions n b d l  be awarded to interested groups on a bidding basis provided 
that rhcy can sstinfy the criteria as outlined by S O W  Newfoundland and 
Labrador or the organiring mmmi% for that mn-ion. 
1895: 7hcBoanl of Pireftom of SoFtbdlNewiodland adLabrador &all be 
responsible for dctsnnining the category and fims of bids on Softball Canada 
Tournaments. 
NATIONAL TRAVEL 
18:06: That money allotted to teams m~cll ing to National and Eastem Canadian 
Championship both adult and minor be discontinued. 
EASTERN CANADIAN TOURNAMENTS 
19al: As amember of Softball Canada, S O W  Newfoundlandand Labrador reserves 
thS right to o5cially -sentNewfoundlandand Labrador at all Esshn 
Canadian Championship. 
1902: It shall be the prerogative of Softball Newfoundland and Labrador to d-e 
the divisions at which Newfoodland and Labrador will bc qrsen tcd  in Eastern 
Canadian Champiomhips. 
1903: Onlythe W r s  ofthe various divisions or categories in which then are Eastan 
Canadian Championships shall be mtitled to qnsem SofiballNewfomdld 
and Labradar at Eortsrn Camdim Championships. L the event that a W g  
team camot represent SoftballNewfoundland and Labrador at such a 
Fhampiomhip then SoflballNewfaundlaod and Labrador may. (but is not obliged 
to) Athe xsond plase t- to be fhe 05cial repreentative of Softball 
Newfoodland and Labrador. 
19:04: Tams W g  fheir divisions who wish to navel to Eastem Candim 
Champiomhips m w  notify Softball Newfoundland and Labrador of their 
intentions withinone (I) weekofwinningthe provincial championship or forfeit 
ths right to parridpate in which cme SofiballNewfoundland and Labrador may 
offer thc second place tam the opprmnitym attend. 
19335: Any feam rep-tiog Softball Newfomdmd and Labrador at EastemCanadian 
Champiomhips must submit theirregimation form with additioaal pick.- to 
roftball Nsw6undland and War not later hn two (2) weks d c r  ruinning 
the provincial championrhips. 
19:Oa: The Host C e n m  for Exstem C d a n  Championships W be d e t d  in
a s m b e  with the Softball Newfoundland aod Labradm prod- for amding 
pmvimial tovmamenm ar Wfed in by-law 17 and mtitied "Toymameaf Bids". 
ALL-STAR TEAMS 
20:OI:Softball Nedmmmand and Labrador shall have the right to dcsigoate pm&ial 
dl-sm teams to ~presenr the pmvinee at Nafional Championships when in 
-Tdare withthc By-Law of Softball C& 
20:02: The sslsstionand appoinmenf of managers, coaches, miners and all other 
rupervisoryparonnel for pmvincial allallsfartam s b d  be the sole right and 
responsibility of rhe Board ofDirrEton of SoftballNewfovodlandand Labrador. 
20:03: No member ofthe BoardofDkcmrn of SoftbdlNnvfoundland and Labrador 
W be permined or entitled to holdamachiog or magemcut position d t h a  
provincial all-star team. 
20:04: The Sofiball Newfoundland and Labrador Board of Dimom shall have the right 
to detsmine the qunlifidom required and the suitability of any p m n  to hold a 
coadriog or managerial poritionrvith a pmvimial all-starteam. 
20:05: Softball Newfoodhad and Labrador r e m e  the tight to solicit mmmercial 
rponwrsbip of any Softball N d ~ v o d h d  and Labrador all-star Tam and hmher 
recrves the right to accept or rejeDam/commadal rpomrJhip bid 
20:06: Softball Nnufmmdhd andLabrador shall anno-at its wual m e e t h ~  each 
ysaritsintmtin. to berepe+zzfCd byeifherclvbtcsmoranall--Isamatall 
N a t i d  Cbmpio&ps the foUouriogy". 
SKILL DEVELOPMENT CO-ORDINATOR. 
21:Ol: The SIdLl Development Codrdinatmshall receive vevelioilioi fee as determined 
annually at the members mesting and B p" diem expense in Wrdance with that 
paid to members of the Board when trawLling on association bwinesr. 
21:02: The Rwidemmay appoint regional skU development wdrdinafors to arjsipth 
nldll developmmt cwdimmr in fulfillingthe duties of the psition. 
CUNICS 
uak It &dl k the mpmibility of Softball Newf-dlmd and Labrador to provide 
skill develop-t and umpiring ~Iinic~fhmughom the pmviorr. Whenofferiog a 
*Ell development or umpiMg clinic the Assosiation shall be re~pnsiblc forthe 
followio~: 
a. providing qualified pernomi to mndwt a clinic. 
b. making all travel -sments forthe clinic FO-ordimtor. 
E .  providing all manval~ forms andatha suchdmenmtion as is required 
for the successful completion ofthc clinics. 
2 0 2 :  Any c a t r e  requestkg adh is  m w  comply with the following regulations: 
a. pmvidc amhimum of seven (7) days notice ofrequest to +he SoRball 
Nnxfovndland and Labrador office. 
b. supply a Liiof -r to Ule SoRballNnufouodhd andLabrador 
D ; p u T i ~ e D i r s F t o r a m n i n g t h a t t h a e a r e a t L e s R t e n ( l O ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
to avail ofany such clioic. 
c. pay all rush fw mA d m  asace awcsed by the Ass0~iati00 for my smh 
clinic. 
d. pmhaoe all manuals andothrrmchd-entation 85 is r equ id  for a e  
completion of the clinic. 
e. pmvide a mitable location and the necessary equipment r egoh i  h order 
to conduet rhe clinic. 
MEMBERSHP SERVICES 
23:Ol: The Membership Servicc~Dircctor shall gradiog teams inthc various divisions of 
softball inordrrto regulatethe Lwei ofcomps6tion at all Soflbdl Newfovndland 
and Labcador ~pollnoredtovmamenfo and championships. 
23:02: The Membership Sewices D-tor =ball &as ths r p g i d o n  of ~ a m s  and 
leaguer in o k t o  defermine the smn& ofthat l e  
which level fhcy shall compere at pmviocial championships. 
23:03: The Munberrhip Services =tor shall ham the right to grade B lea* or team 
to a higher or l o w  catcBm. 
23:M: T- wimW apmvincial championship will -matically movc to =higher 
diGsion h b uefollowingy-. T-o wishing to appal this may d m  
stating h writing the far such 80 appeal. 
u:O& Amy Team (9) Jkdshing last in their dividon will bc automatically droppd to a 
lower divirion the following year should a Iowa division &. The arceptioo to 
thk &g shall be the Senior A M a ' s  and Ladia F m  Pit& whne a f- will 
not automatically bs dropped to a Iowa division in the following year. 
23:07: A tcam winning th SeniarB Mm'r Fael Pitchohall k allowedto m o o  up 10 
ScoiorA Men's F m  Pitch in the same year and m y  k meo&ened by adding 
unlimited pick-ups 60m teams ~~mpcting in& Seoim B Menen* Fast P'ich 
Tournament 
2398: A!J teams hold thc tight to appal their gradiog to the hesidmt of Softball 
Newfodand  and Labrador. AU appeals must be made in writingwithin thity 
(30) days of the notice ofgrading being issued. Once anappeal h a  been~cci ied 
UIC decision of the President shall be W. 
AWAEps 
24:Oi: Softball Newfoundlandand Labradar shdi honour ccttain individvnl manben of 
the association each yem forouWndins conlributiom to the &~~c ia t iono~ the  
gaw of wRball+ithtr ru aplayer, orgmizer or c x d v c .  Ihs foliowing awards 
will be testodeash year subject to the conditions of-h 2 ofthis By- 
Law: 
a. Senior Player ofthe Year Adult Male Division 
b. Senior Player of the Year Adult Female Division 
c. Mioor Player ofthe Ypar MaleDieision 
d. %or P l a w d t h e  Yrar Fcmale Division 
e. Minor -ye of fhe Ycar W e  or F d c )  who Jhall be the recipient 
ofthe Bnnard ConnoUy Tmphyfor ommxihg xrviceto minor ooftball. 
t Smim Ewsutive of the Ycar who may be B member of the Softball 
N&oundland and labrador B o d  o f  Direston or may be a membaof 
any league, tsam. auosiation, o r d m t  a5liated with S o M l  
N&~undlaod and Labrador. 
g. Official ofthe Year (A- by HSRS). 
2402: Nominations forthe hcavo m e m i d  a d  must be received bythe Techid  
Director ofSofiballNewfoandland and Labrador not later thanOctober ISthof 
each year. h the went that nomiwions are not received by October 15th for a 
p a r t i m k a d  thm the thmmiffee has the tight to nominate amdidate. 
24:03: All nominations far Softball Ndundlandand Labrador awards must be 
acsompanicd by wdmn docvmenwiooammngta the ruifab'iity of the nominee 
m receive t b a t a d .  
24:W The Sofiball Nnufonufodland and War Board of Directors r e w e .  the right 
not ta premt a c& award in any ~ L V C C  yem even thoush there may be 
nominations far tba award. 
24:OS: Any individual, sxssvtivs member, or member ofthe Board ofDiresmrs may 
nominate an individual fora special award. 
HALL OF FAME 
2501: For the purpose of honouring individuals who have mntributeddgoificantly m 
the game of softball o v a  an extended period of time, the Board of Diestars of 
softball Newfotmdld and Lsbdor m y  mvally appoint new m c m h  to the 
Softball Newfomdland and Labrador HsY of Fmc. 
25m: Ihs SofmdIN=wfnmdland aodLabmdorHnU ofFamc shall consist ofrwo 
categories: 
a the playa category where pmns may be inducted for outmdng 
pdannancs as aplayaovm an m d e d  period oftime. 
b. the bddumegoywhich  nhall include. those who have served the ~pnr 
as orecutives. organirnn, officklr, ormediapcrroonel and have made an 
outstanding wnuibution to fhe npon o v a  an enended period oftime. 
25:03: In d m  to be inducted into the Hall of Fame a nominee must sarisf, +he f o U o ~  
aitedr 
a. male nominees musr be forry(40) yean of age or over at thelime of 
indunion. 
b. Female nominees must be fotty(40) years of age or over at the tims of 
indvaion. 
E. h s e  king inducted in fheplayer category must be behed fmm 
wmpaitive fast pitchor $10-pitch softball for at l e a  one (I) year priorto 
induction 
d. members ofthe Board o fDinc to~  of S o f t b a l l N c w f o ~ d  and 
Mrador must k re l id  for a minimum of rwo (2) pas to be e i d  in 
the Builder Category. 
c. thooe indued inother caogories must satirfy the criteria of25:03 (aBrb) 
but may ntill bs active in the spon at the o ~ t i o n a l  1-1. 
2904: A maximum of four (4) pasons may be i n d u d  each year exsepf d- special 
andmery years when a maximum of reven 0 p o s  may be inducted. 
2905: The Awards Committsp shall be appointed by the Preridmt of Softball 
Newfoodlad and Labmdoc in accordance withthe eanditioos stated in Article 
11 (fl ofthe ConstiMion of Sotball Newfoundlad and Labrador. 
2906: Nomiaatiws for induction into the Sofiball Newfoundland and Labrador Hall of 
Fame will only be coosidered under the fouowing clmmrtanees: 
a anomination in accompanied by written dmumpnmtion and is w i v e d  by 
the chairpasonof Uue Nominating Commim by October 15th-h ypar. 
b. the nomioK satislies all the criteria stated in Section :03 of& By-Law. 
E. anominee h a  bcen active insofibdl inNewfoundland and Labrador BS a 
player or builder for a minimum of five years. 
2907: It shall be the responsibility of thp S o f i b a l l N P  of 
Dirsstorr to armngc the dctails of& announcement and perentationof o m  
inducVer info the SSobdl Newfoundlad and Labrador Hall of Fame. 
HONORARY LIFE MEMBERSHlP 
26:OI: The Softball Newfoundland and Labradoc Board of Directors may award 
Honorary Life Membership to certlin individuals who it deem to have 
contributed an ouutandimg service to softball in this pm-s over an extend4 
eericd. 
26:02: Nominations for H o m  Life Membahip m w  be bempaoied by written 
documcntadon -led at the the nomination. Nodnations for Honorary Life 
Membership must k pnucnt.4 to the Board ofDb=tors of Softball 
N5wfowdlmd and Labrador priorto a m b e r  ISthof eafh year. 
26:03: The President of SoftballNcwfodland and Labrador shall appoint amamittee 
in &ce with Article 11 1) of fhe Cansrioution of Softball Ncwfoodland 
and Labrador whwc -ndbiliry it will be to nominate Honorary Life Mnnbero. 
26:M: Honorary Life MwbaJhip Sntitlss an individual m attend all genentl meetings of 
SoftballNnvfodand and Labrador and admirsionwithout charge to any 
tournament spa& by Softball Ncwfowfodlaod and Labrador. 
2605: Inorderto be inducted as an Honorary Lifc Membaof Softball Newfoundland 
and Labradar an individual must ratirfythe following criaie 
a m cvrrentiy be a m b e r  ofthe Softball Ncwfoodland and Labrador 
Board 0fDirnmrs. 
b. havereached the age of forty (40). 
c. m w  have beenactivc in softball inthir province for aperiad ofat leas 
five yearr 
d. be rc6rsd as acompcrititie playeye for at laut m years. 
e. m w  have conuibutd si&i-tlyto fhedsvelopment ofsoftball inthis 
province as aplaya, official, o-ar or executive. 
AhENDMENTS TO BY-LAWS 
2201: In~~m-wah Artidn 19 and20 offhe Artisles of&-iationthe 
Asnociation may maLg rrpeaf or amend the By-Law. and operating d e n  ofthis 
associarion 
27:02: Notices ofMotionaffecthgthe~e By-Law andopmtingnrles of the association 
shall be presented at and voted on at the h u a l  Cxneral Meeting of the 
asoociation or at a sps*al m e e k  of tk members of the associatioa 
2203: Notices of Motion affecabgthe By-Laws and-g rule must be mbmitted 
in witing to the Executive Dirsctoc of Softball Newfoundland and Labrador not 
Iatertbmforty (40) dayn p io r  to the date of tk Annual Meeting. The Executive 
Director shall fonuard suchNotices of Motionto ths general memberrhip not less 
fhan thirty (30) days prior to the date of thc annual meeting. Noti- of Modon 
received subsequent to that date shall not be mosidprpd at the annualmeting 
d e o  aceepmce of oueh a Motion is approved by am-third majority o f t k  
voting membership -nt at Ihe meeting. 
2204: The By-Laws of the Associatiommay be w a l e d  or amended by a simple 
majority of 50% + 1 ofthc vot ingmfinWp. In ths case oftier the Pmsident 
shall East the deciding ballot 
RATES FOR UMPIRES 
28:Ol: RatcforMinor $12.50 
RatefarAdulU $17.50 
TEAMS TRAYELLWG TO NAnONALS 
29:Ol: A deposit of O1OOO.W is requid hmt- travcLLing to nationals inordcrto 
p r a m  Sofiball Newfamdland and Labrador if a team pull. out 
FIELD RENTALS 
30:Ol: Weekday. 1626.00pcrhour 
Weekend $50.00 perteamto a maxim- ofS600.00 
In o r d a  to mt the two ficlds you musf have a d u r n  of 7 mm 
CHAPTER3 
DEVELOPING A MINORSOFlBALL PROGRAM 
Inmductioo 
WeIwme to Newfoundland and Labrador's Summa Sp.T..SoftM. Whethait 
b faJt pitch or 910-pitch, somptitive or rematior4 softball is a game children can play 
throughour thdr lives. Childrm need the oppnmi'y to I- the Ikdammtals and as 
-be sod-U, we A d d  do aU we can to mte psifive leamiog wpsrisnrrs. 
SuftbaUNnvfoundlaod and Labrador &rough Softball Caoada bas a wide range of 
propam for coaches, lnnpks, and playm to help im- these expsrienssr. 
Soflball inNewfoundland and Labrador 
Sine its inrmdnc!ion in (1958)to Newfoundland and Labrador, softball had 
developed into an eqvallyrecreationd andmmpnitive sport involving bcth sexes of all 
ages and skill 1-1. 
S O W  has achieved hcmendous growfh. People of aU age, walks of life and 
backgrounds are involved in SOW either as pleym, volunfmJ, maches, 
adminimatom and f icialr .  
Soflball will conhue m p w  provided emphasis h on development af fhe young age. 
Greater nee& in the areas of fart pitch& catchin& off- d-c, umpiring and 
coaching are requirsd if develqnmt is to be to the fullest 
With the intmduction in 1999 of the h e g i c  plan "Hitting Our Targets Betfsr." 
Softball Newfoundland and Labradar har developed a Long -planthat should lead to 
impmwmenrn Iwslly, pvinsially, and at h o d  -@tiom. 
What is "Sofibdl Newfouodland and Labrador?" 
Softball N n u f d a n d  aod Labrador is thc pmviocial Jport governing body for 
thc d-10p-t and repdadon of sofiball in NnufonufW a d  Labrador. Its b rad  
objectives are to pmmots encowageand develop: 
(a) mau participation a d  
@)+cial excsllencs in softball 
In order to acsomplish these objectives Soffball Newfoundland and Labrador 
provides leadership inthe implerrermtionof poftbdl programs push ao coaching, 
offichlk. skill awards, pmvincid teams, as wellas thc  tion on of d e s  and 
cquipmu~t ar implemented by Sofiball Canada. 
Softball Newfouodland and Labrador operafen uoda thc gvidelinen of the national 
Bady- Softball Canada. Sofiball Newfoundland andLabrador is a non-gov-nf nan- 
pmfit omaidonwi th thc  Rovincial otfiss located in St. loho's. The Asposiation is 
formed of men and womenwho volumcer their time aod skills in the inrere* of roffbdl. 
Since it$ inception SofibaIlNswfouodlandandLabrador had dcvclopcd and pmmoted 
sofibdl onan " o ' g m k d "  basis. Softball Newfoundlaad imd Labrador is pmnd ofthe 
part it bas played io the development of this nadonal sport. 
SofiballNcwfavndland and Labradom Board comprises thc followingvoluovcr 
positions: 
Residenf PsJf-President, Vice-pridmf Public Relations Dmtor,  Finance 
D h r ,  Maker& D i r , A d v l t  FastpitchDimtor, Adult Slo-pitch Director, 
Minor Fanpitch D i i o r ,  Minor Slo-pitch Direcmc, Skill Development D i i o r ,  
Membership Service Dirstor, Umpire-In-Chidnod Ouo 121 Dimor.  at Large 
(Wet of Oaoder and Labrador) 
Softball Newfoundland and Latmdorpy~ for I full b e  technical dkworand parttime 
"memy 
e Smey Firzgedd 
Technical Dkctor Tmy Croft 
Softball Nnvfovndland and Labrador is thmygh m u  h m  Ule 
pmviocial govemmem, p r i m  sector s p o m ~ h i p  and sclfgcncrating ~vcnue.  
SoRbdl Nwfoundland and Labrador men and women's pmvincial tsamr am 
continual4 impmving thdrprformances inNationd Competition As the popularity of 
softball continua m gmw. Soflball Newformdland and Labradorwill be developing and 
impiemcoting pm- to impmve the game for playes, coaches, officials, p-w and 
TectaIors. 
Softbdl Obisctivss 
To encourage a~ many minor boys and girls inNewfoundland and Labrador to 
participate in soflbali for fimerr, enjoyment, and competition by supporthg, mcouragiog, 
promoting and 4uati.g Y ) A W  programs. 
. To promote interest in softball at the l o 4  community level by m-ope&gwith 
=nation commiosions and pa& and plqgmund gmups. 
. To dewlop impmved lmIr ef aIhIetio achiachi-en*. 
To identify athletes withthe potentid to pmmd to higher level of competition 
To develop ahv i rx l a l  Elite Athletic DMlopment Ro- L V n  which e m  
+he but Newfolmdland repmeatation L pmvirxld, national and iotemational Icyek. 
To enmurage and pmmote thcdeyelopmmt o f s p o ~ p .  t t  spirit a d  a m e  
of faimcrs and gmdjudgmmxinmmps6tion. 
coach- Coder 
Act with integ?-ity in pcrfmning all duties with your players, their -ts, and their 
I d  softball association 
Suive to be well prepared so that you1  aching due- are carried ommith 
c0mpstMCe. 
Act at all f i m e  in& k t  imaes of fhs de~el~prnnn ofyour players as whole 
p?SOM 
Maiotain the highest rtandah of p"onal conduct by R I ~  the rights and dignity 
of your players. 
- Accept both the letter and the spirit of the rules of the game. 
Accept and support the mle of the u m p i r s  in p m v i d i  
areconducted m y  and according to thc esfablishedrules. 
Treat your fellow coach^ with coulfery, g d  fait4 andre-. 
Pla&s Code 
Play for the "fuo of it", notjurt to please your parsnu or coach. 
Play by the ruler. 
- Nwa arguewiththe heafficisls' decisions. Lsf your captain or coach ask any net- 
questions. 
. Comtml your emper-  no "mouthiog off', thmvriog bats or other esyipmcnt 
- Woa q d  M for a n d  you team - your team's performance will h e m  
andnowiilyourown 
Be a gwd Jpon Cheer all gwd plays, whdter your team's or YOD oppoomrs'. 
- Treat all playen as you yo-Ifwould l i h  m be aaW. ~on'rinterfere wit4 bully or 
tale a d m e  ofany p h p .  
Rememberthat the goals ofthe game are to have fun, improve you skills and feel 
good kn' t  be a rhow-aff or always q to get the most poiOD or penalties. 
Cooperate wiehyour c o a h  tommates d oppanents, for without them you don? 
bave a game. 
P-t's Roles d R-risibilities (Wi i l i s  1993) 
Please remember that when a child mmn a s p *  pro- the mother andlor 
father andlor &s) take o n ~ s m i n o b l i .  Some -u do not realize this at 
6mt andare w r j s e d  to fmd out what is expected of them O W  neverrealire thcir 
responsibilities andmiss oppommities to help their children gmw through *om. 
OmcR may armally do things intesfas withtheir childreo'n development 
Although p m e  might chwse m encourage pwicipation. children should not be 
pre-d, intimi6W or bribed into playing. 
Now that your child has decided to play sottball, p u  canenjoy your children's 
panidpation moreifyou acqukc an undemding and appmia60n of thc s p n  MP 
includes hawledge of basic rules, skills and stratsgiss. 
Coacher can r m e  as avaltmble -me by annwing -tts questions and by 
t d m i n g p a  to Sofiball Nnvfo~ndland & Labrador f~rcdlvafional mafcrial~ (SCC 
enc lod  lin). To contribute m the NEE~SP of a q o N  pm-. -5 mast be willing 
and able to commit themselves in dilErmt ways. Ropen(l967) -a f- Major 
League Baseball player dwelopcd some questions thatcan- as thought provohg 
mmindem ofthe -,= of parent mSpomibi1ititi 
I. Can oarem eive an their child? req- pulthgthe child in the coach's 
charge and rms6nghinuler m guide the child's spm experience. P m U  can 
have input but the hemeh is the b, If paRmr ax going to undermine the 
coach's leadsrship, it is bcstfooall cowemed not m have their child inthe 
P m m .  
2. Can oarma admit theirshortcomin~s? P-a must bc eon- that the 
pmper-nse to a U e  a mot lmowing r h an honest di-iclosurs. 
P m a  should show childrenthat theyrpalistically accept whatevsrlimitatiem 
they have. Nobody is perfect. 
3. Cm ma accecf d~irirhild's trium~bs? L addition m accepting athletic 
accomplishmcna. -a M &led upon to supporttheir s h i l h  when they M 
disappointed and hurt. This may m a n  watching 6th 1055 I contest while others 
triumph or nor being embmm~cd, a s M  or actm when their 10 year old 
cries after losing. Whenanapparmdisappoinrment occurs, pa~mr should be 
able to help their children see the psitive s i d e &  
4. Can oarrmJ pive their childsome time? Some -u arc busy, which bemmes 
a problem b e w e  they M in& ad want m mco- their cbildrm To 
avoid disappointment ad potenfial mntlins the bent advise coaches can give 
them is to deal h d y  withthe fim~-mmmitwnt issue and aot promise more 
time than they can a u d l y  deliver. Parem should a* their children about fheir 
rport experimces and mah cvay effort m watch some of the garnu. 
5. Can-u lettheir childmake ~ ~ w n d s c i s i o n n ?  ?his is a real challenge 
forpents. AU parene have ambitionn for their child, but they must accept the 
fact .hat they -0t do- the child's ti*. 
6. Can m u  show thirchild ~elfsoneol? Parcnu arc important mlc m o d e I s ~  
their children's b e .  It is not surprising tbat pent0 who lose msetml of 
themselves often have childrmwho ax pmoe to emotional outb- and pwr 
sclfdkciplinc. Coach- can hardly be expected to m h  spoNmmship and self- 
contml to children whore parents Luk these qualities! 
Parents should watch t h s i r c h i l b  mmpte in rpom but their behavior must 
meet acceptable ~~. 
M* and Ssfcldt (1979) reannmmdthe following: 
1. P-ci should remain seated in the spcctamr arcs dvring fhe contest 
2. P-u should not yell ~ o n s  orcritlcims to the children. 
3. P-ts s h d d  make no demg~to'yeommmu to players, -IS of the opporing 
uam officlah or league dminhamn. 
4. P& should not inmfm with their children's coach They must be willing w 
relinquishthe rcspnuibility fortheir child w Uue coach for the duration o f t h e  
eontesL 
P a t s  have Uue obligation mot ouly to contml their o m  behavior bvt aka 
to remind 0 t h .  ifnecerpary. The rule of fhumb f o r d  rpemao~l is that nothing 
in their actions shwld k tdexe  with any child's onjqnnm of the m. 
PROPOSED PEEWEE - BANTAM - MIDGET 
PROVINCIAL MINORFAST PITCH TOUELiAMENT RULES 
1. No metal qiks or shm with detachable clean d o 4  in m y  division of minor 
ball. 
2. Bop and gids in d l  categotier of minor division iuequired m wearaprotectivs 
helmnwhils mooing the bases. A protective batting hdmet is one that is fully 
m l o w d  with carflap, a foam liner and apak. 
3. Cifi~~oranyplayam~w~thepmtsti~~hEImefandm~~kwiththe 
attached fhmat pmtcctordmiog warm ups and games. In addition catchers in all 
categorieg ofthe minor divisionare required to wear the appropriate glove, chest 
protector, shio guards and athletic wprt with cup (for bop). All ofthin 
equipment is to fit properly. 
4. Coderare Rule: ln mite, gukt m d p e  wee the coach is allowed to visit the 
mound for a mnf- huo b e g  pu iming, the third time shehe must m o v e  
tha p i t c h e r h  pitching position. 
5. Lsad 0s In the rquht division the base m a  will be permitfed to steal second 
bau only. The runner cannot advaneon anovmkow. The rationale forthis 
rule ism help develop c a u .  
Designated Player Rule: in banfam andunder categories the desi-d player 
rule is not p m i m d  
Third Strike: h mite, sqkt fmpitc4 boys and girls tbe batter is om o n W  
regadcss  ifball is caught by the catcher or not and G x  ball is deab 
Back BackGames: h all divisions of minor ball a30 minute bre& will be 
given between games if& permits oral the d i scdonof  the Toymameat 
DiRmr. 
Ineligible Players: All games that the ineligible playerlplayero played in will k 
fomi td  and the playerlplaym in questionwill be dropped from the mumsmmt. 
l k  Tournament D d r ' r  reportwill be Ned wi?h Softball Newfoundland and 
Labrador at whichtime huther actionwill be taken againrt playerlplaym andlor 
feam. 
I.S.F. Tie Brd5~gRvle will be inefffff for all fasf-pitch divi.ii0r.s. 
h MitE Divisionboys and girls may play on ~ a m c  -. 
Number of Ioniogr: The maximum nlnnber of incine fhat a fast pitch pitcher is 
allowed to pitch in mite, quirt, and pee w e  is fow(male and female) except in a 
game that atends Wand the IP&~~(I(I nvmbn of m. A f m  pitch pitcher 
will only k pmdtted h m  the pitEhing positio~ a maximvm number o f2  times 
in any one inning. 
R- Per Inning: Maximum five (5) nm rule per inning in all divisions of minor 
~~ -1 in wenth inning. 
Number of P W m  &Field: T c n p l a m  in field forddemc in fast pitch mitt, 
and pee w e  male and female. 
Official LindJp: AIL p k  who ace on the o5cial lineup sheets must take a 
a m  at bat in mite, r@ and pewee  male and famale fart pitch 
Only fen (LO) playem bat Baredon 7-inning game aplayee mysf p l q  3 inningr 
infieldandhan lhunatbat  
Rotaion Rule: Rotation rulc in effect for mite, squirt, and pee wee fast pirch 
(male and female). 
k t i o n a l  Whllu: No infentiod walks in mite, quia, pee wee and bantam-fas 
pitch. 
Hosr Centrc: Each team in provincial championships mvst pay an ema $20.00 
with fhcitommment fee of $143.75. This oma$ZO.W will c o w  the coot oftwo 
balls andwill be Nmed over to the hopt Cmec by Softball Ncwfadand  and 
Labrador. 
lnfleld Fly Rule: No imleld fly rule in mite, quirt, fast pitch-male and female. 
Foul Tbid Strike: hfart  pifchfoul third suike pnnittsd in all categories. (Male 
and female). 
IUsgal Pitch: No illegal pitch in mite, quirt fBOf pitchmale and female. Pitcher to 
be w e d  nnd if he or Jhscoa6n- to illegally pitch, umpM should m o v e  
pitchex h m  Ihe game. (umpire dis-tion). 
Individual Awardp: In provincial midget boys and girls there will be individual 
awardr for Top B*, MVP and MM* S p m m i d d  
Eastem einadisn Championships: The arinoprs ofthe Evfcm M a n  
Quii6.m in PscWcc, and Batam fant pitch male and Female are allowed to enter 
Eastem M a n  Cmmpiomhip with pickups. 
Tournamem Days: All tournaments will beplayedFriday, Sacday and Sunday 
orecpt d m  Monday holiday o c m  - S-, Sunday and Monday thm apply. 
SoFtball Ncwfoundhd and Labradm d draw up pchcdulsr for pm-cid 
tomaments. 
Softball Ncwfodand  and Labrador Dimtar a denigrate at all pmvioeial 
tournaments will make ths h a l  decision. 
Fast Pitch: S-run rule will apply aftRfour and onc half ioniogr. ffthc home 
team is losing in any lmhg thexeatk fhcfhfire i m b g  mun be mmplsted. 
ii A team can be d c d  with a mmimum of +7 or -7 mm per game only. 
Warm-up: Each tsam will be allow4 a 6-minute m - n p  prior to its opening 
game in a tournament 
M i n h ~ u m N u m k o f P l a y e r s :  In all pmvincial tomaments thc 
minimum number ofplayem io mie aod squirt is huelvc (12) the maximum is 
fifteen (15). In Peewee bantam and midget the minimum number is tm (10) and 
the maximum number is sewteen (17). A playermmplay in at I- one game 
in m d  mbin in order to play in playoffs. 
Awards: In all Softball Novfolmdland and Labrador Provincial T o ~ e n t s  
from Mite to Midget thas d b c  0014 Silva d B m m  medals awarded. In 
thc Midge divhienonly there will be individual d s  for Top Batta. M W  and 
Most SpoMmindsa 
3 2  To Qualify for thE B&g A d  A player must have an average of fwo p in t  
five (2.5) platc q m e s  for cash gsmc his tam plays inthe mund mbin. If 
rwo batten arc ticd the b a r n  with 6 t h  most his  wim the 14. 
33. P ~ f f e l i p i b i i t y :  ln order for B player to Iake part in the playoffs, he must have 
appeared in one game of mund mbin play. 
34. Any pmtcsI must bs made to the umpire prim to the next pitch The umpire will 
Jtop the game and the pmtcst ammiffee will rule onthe pmtut immediately. 
35. A game called by the umpire for any reason shall be contioued From& exact 
point at whish it was suspended 
36. Additionof PlayerfPlayen Rel-s: Tanmamen1 Chairman at Pmvinfial 
Tournamens wiU not add any playen to repistration forms once U1e f o m  have 
I& thcoffice W go W the toymamen1 site. To- directors at mumamens 
will not ascsptplayareleasr, ar they have to be into the SoftballNewfouodland 
and Labradoroffirr sevendays prior w that WuwmenL 
37. Tie Breaking Rule: ln pmvincial champiomhip gamer seven(7) innings will 
conntimte a legal game except iftied after seven k i n g s  if must bs con6nued until 
a Wioocr is d e c l d .  If& nine (9) imkgs of play in thc m u d  mbin me score 
is tied, the player preceding the firJt bauerin the batting order ofeachhalf dthe 
tenth (10) inoing.9 shall fakc a psitionoffeosiiely at xmnd base. This will be 
sonfioued f i r  each ~bsequent  baing until awinnais  demmhd .  If for any 
-on the game is sop@, if shall msxnc for the exacI point it left off. 
38. Warm-Up: A sateher in fas  pitch muJf wgu a mapk and helmet duMg warm-up 
p i t c h  bcfne and dvdns games. Also while w d r g  up a new pitcha on the 
sidelines luhile the game is inpo-. 
39. M u l b  Tlw (2) Oamcs: Ifa team in a provincial tommmmt &fade two of i a  
rchcddd gamsr that team will automatically b. 
40. Three (3) Way Tie: hthe eveot of way tie & pIus/minus har been 
decidcdfhcthrsc involved will a s  acoia The team with the odd coin 
& the toss will receivethe higher position. 
41. Coaches i n d  pmvincial championships mUP1 have at leapt Level I Coaching 
Certifsatiion. &cha ejected from two games inany tournamemem to be 
suspended for &cr of tournament and they will bc oubjea to fvrtba action. 
42. Liquoc No liquor is to be m d  during Minor Pmvincid Toumamsnt~. 
Respomibilitywill be on& hosfcommittse to abide by this ormk having the 
tournament canceled. 
43. Any coach sighteem (18) yea~l of age and under musf wear a helmet (double 
eared) while coachiogthe base paths. 
PROVINUAL MINOR SM-PITCH 
TOURNAMENC RULES 
1. Players: Minimum oftwelve (12) -Maximum offifleen (15). 
AU players bat and field A must not have in any othsr Pmvinmvinial 
Towmmu~ts. AU playen must be of proper age as pa S o w  Newfo~~~dland 
and I d d o r  s p  divitionri. 
Field and Playing Arw AU base p.tbs md pitching disme5 fO be m g e d  as p a  
Souball Newfoundlandand ~ o r d i s t a n c c ~ .  Ball fields must k safe and 
pmperly fitted. I'base must have o w e  d c r y  be& 
AU Mmor SoAbaUToumamnt gsmes are seven (7) -8s per game. 
AU Minor Softball Tovmamcnts must have SoflballNevvfoodland and Labrador 
Rgistmedumpirn, propsr dress. 
AU team should bavc at least one (I) c W e d  coach (soRbal1) Technical M I  I 
for 1999 and2CQO reasons. 
Any player or coach Bundm be illegal d l  be removed from the toymameot aod 
any gamcs playcd are Bdeitsd. 
Host Center must have reorekeepem, and keep fieid maintenance befweengames. 
AU sic-pitch rules apply accept mite and squirt. Infield fly rvls d- norapply. 
In mite and squirt- b e a n d  bane e m  will run Ihmugh tatten box-catcher 
-don home plate. No tag out - nul &ugh batter's box. Commitment line 20 
fen fmm home plate. Pee WsJBantam - shall havetag out at home plate. 
Pltchds helmet - optional. 
C a t c h  h p a d s  - optional. 
Hoa Csnawii l  h a v e k e  (3) pasoncommitfee ret up forpronst possibiliti6 
(D i imr ,  umpire, One othcr). 
T o m 5  D i i r  to have hd decision making as per Softball Nnvfoundland 
and Labrador rules and regulatioos. 
All mioar softball wmr~ afSoftballNewfouadland and Labrador must be 
supported at all t o m e n u .  
Any minor Wumment SIC-pitch which is Labeled m s d  must have a-um of 
five (5) girls and wven ('/I boys. Baning ordamus# consiLofboy-gkL by - f l  
until all female p l a w  have batted. 
Fieldinpan (lo) playes mulf be five (5) f 1s and five (5) bop inall h h g r  
except injury to f d e  playerthsn d e  may be rub0ifuted. 
In s o d  minor do-pit* if in h bathhg order n male batter receiver four maight 
balls the n m  female barn may ~ummatically ta. (Coaches option- 
female playa may walL or bat). 
Pitcher Rominrion Rule shall apply. 
Foul language and abusive actionwill be dealt withejedon from game andlor 
tournamem. 
AU batters and base -em to have p- heLmn with Fhin maps. 
S a W y - S p m s m m s h i p ~  shall apply to all Softball Nnvfoundland and Labrador 
Tournammu. Remember Lee Play Ball. 
c m 4  
A mew of the Del ivq  of SOP&& in the Bahamas 
lnimdustion 
While in the Babamss. it wsr my ~poosibilityto i d m e t h e  i sms  confronting 
thc Bahamm Softball Fedaatio~ to develop amtegic plan and hold naflball skin c l i n i ~ ~  
(Appendix K). I helddircupsionr withmaoyofthesmkeholdsn (Appmdix G), directom 
a n d o n  mbsn, umpiru, playm, sponsors and-& involved in softball. From 
the~~d&'baationg I developsd an un-8 ofthe Bahaman Softball Fedemion 
smqths. weaknesses. opprmnitiep andthe &eats to sAbaU on these Idands. I made a 
concerted effon to quantify the key factor$ tbnt charactexire where in the 
Bahamas is today and i d e n e  the requkemsntp needed to improve thc delivery of 
softball. 
k y g h o u t  fhe L98Ws and carly 199(Ys, thc Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  rccsived 
international recognition for it's admbkt~itiw ability arN& Orant, Chmhill Tcnn; 
Knowle and LconKnowles were cash inducted into the lnmmtional Soflbnll Fednation 
Hall of Fame. Uofoformnately anthe home h n t ,  thc deliwry o f p r o m  and rwifes 
w s  detmiohg.  
In thiJ rspnt, 1 have o&edtk -m why i ts  b e  for the Bahamas Souball 
Fedoation to ertablish and develop a Long-term plan - a Ptrategic plan. I have oamedthe 
plan ''Launching Forwardwiththe Ririog Sun". It is my personal beliefthat in order to 
a d m a  into the n m  cenhuyall the mkeholda (Appndix G) of softball will 
eollgtively need to Lauoch Forward with OmBahamas Softball Fedemtion and help 
reshape sofiball in lk Bahamas. I am concerned mat fail- m do this could ~ p l l  fhs 
demise of softball, as it Wasri Lnoumthmughoufthe Blaods. 
b the Bahamas, the of SOMI l i e not in reminiscing the past m 
complaining about +he -5 bvt in launching a ohin- m meet the m t  and fum 
day challmger. It w s ~  my goal, btthmyghthis wlle5ive and muaborative process of 
dsvsloping a Smtegic plas there would emergs a md a vision m launch the 
Bahamss Softball Federarim fmvardwith the same wnfidence as the ddng pmjects 
ow o w  the Bahama Islands. 
p 
Eventhough d b a l l  played a$ cariy as the 1940's in the Bahamas. the 
Bahamar Softball Federation WBS not founded d 1972 Three Islands (New 
Providence. Grand Bdmm and El&-) wcrs ?he fuJt Islands ta join the F e d d o n .  
ChwchiU Tern-Koowles from Orand B- A& "Kinpmk" Know1eo and Dave 
MiELLnuhya h m  Eleuthnn, and hs"Apashee Knwrln and Michael Moss EmmNnv 
Rovidence wsrs Le oti&al foundas. Moss was elected the Federations fint president. 
These p p l c  d ? h e  eariy growh and d e ~ L o p m s n t  the pint  whne 
softball befame Ls  morrwidcly played spon in the BahnmaP @ahamas Softball 
Fedemtion 1998). 
The IslaodofExumajoined Le F e d d o n i n  1979, A 1983 andLong 
Island in 1985. Prcliminaymeetingp have been held onthe Inland ofAndmr with the 
Andror Softball Association and over the nen year it is hopd thatth.ywith ds 
aRIiate. 
The Bah- is aRliated wiL the het-tional SoftW Fednation, the Pan 
Amedcan Softball Federation and the Caibbean Softball Association. In the pssr, 
Bahamianmeds and Ladiu National Teams have excelled intrrnationally, and at one time 
( d y  1990's) wereranLed fhird inLs world. Softball during the past ouaIy-sevsn(ZT) 
has enjoy& m y  sw-4 mom so inregional ~ornpptitionthao nthe world 
scene. 
Over the pan nmba of  yea^ there has bcen the CO- Lat $oftball is f d y  
Ladies softball no longerurists on& Islands of Abaco. Eleutheraand Long 
Irlaod. TheNatioonl teams arc oo longer competitive ar was demomfed at the 1999 
Pan American Oames in Winoipcg, Canada this pad AugVJt Softhall seems to be at a 
m jo r  cmsnoads as it heads intothe nnvmiUeMium. 
Lamching F o d  fmm this review is the hopsthafthe Babamas will once again 
d m -  a growth in the mgmiration and deliyery of softball and a m to the glory 
yrwinthsregioe 
The B- Softmu Fedemion Membmhi~ 
The Amosiatiom regiegirterrd with& Bahamas Softball Federation are the Inland's 
sdo rmsn  and ladies fast pi th leagues. Only the Inland of Grand Bahama has is  do- 
pitch league &liared Slo-pitchandmodi6edpifch in playedon UleIsLvld ofNew 
Pmvidnvs but they an not &iliared Softball ir also played inmontprimiuyand high 
&Is bu&ut  the Islaods but it is not &iliafed with the Fedemion. 
The Islands AWliated with Bahamas Softhall Federation (Aooendix E) 
N e w  Pmvidcnce S i m  4.11 
At h t  danceNassau (147 rq. miles) the c~pitalofNew hwidence puts *Ohan 
-ofhistmy, colonial elegance d charm. But behind Uls m e  ulw - modem 
eommunicatiom and indurtry M v e  inthis 330-year-old city's pulse, m d y  in the 
6nacial remias and tourism. Nassau is equipped with allthe ceooveoi-s o f a b w  
mefmpolitan dimief and its nmomdbgresotl- such23 Cable Beach to the wuf aod 
P&e Island to the nonhshm its efficiency blended with w i d  k&xpe and 
beasher. Hue, one will find well -ed colonial buildingo, muse- and art 
gallais duty-he shopqhg, the h rga  straw mar& h+he Cadbbem, t h i h g  land and 
ncaspom, delightful, inemationd suidne andunique, colodul culmal acfivitia. 
Paradise eland, LinLed to N ~ I B B  by OM bridge% i~ a tiny gun, legendary for i e  
rm@Kcent beach- and wodd - OW goLf come. Now, it also boa93 a wodd class 
water fhcmfhcm park (Getaway 1999). 
Sofibdl is one of thc main JPON playsd OnNew Providence. The New 
Providence Senior wn and women's 1-s VU om of theNatrncal Stadium h 
Nansu. Seven (7) &rand six (6) Men teams make vp the Asso~iation. New 
Rovidence b a r n  a forty- (40) team rlo-pitchaoda sixtea- (16) team modified pitch 
1- but- laguen are not inmerted in&i!bdng with the Island Association and 
thc Bahamas Softball Fcdemtim. 
Grand Babamaffiwe 4.21 
Grand Bahama (96x17 miles), thc second most popular tourist destination in the 
B a l m  is home to the largenand mOstmodemu)nt&cr porI in the region It is also 
home to rome farsinawnafural a~as thc Lucay~nNaIional Pa&, the Garden offhe 
&ova, and tbe RandN- Centre. There are miles of wide, Ngar white, dfesened 
beaches, dauling casinos and athrivingnighflife. Visitors will find fabulous dive 
oppommities aod fafilitis. a Ehance to encounter dolphinn ina wckty ofpcttings, gsbm 
trails, which inolude W g .  Grand Babnma also boa& several championship golf 
musen. 
When Columbus visited Gmd B h i n  1492, hc called it C 3 - a  B a j a m -  
"Orrat Shallow" for which the name Grand Bahamam derived Howewr, t h e m e  of 
the &land cqitd,  F-n is bemr Imam and &an the name of the island 
i~If(Gdaway. 1999). 
SoAW in Orand Bahama is organircd by ?he Grand Bahama AmMsu Softball 
Arcciation Ikere a~ three (3) fast pitchmen's, five (5) fan pitch ladies, fow (4) men's 
1la-~its4 fwo (2) ladia do-pitch andfwo (2) d. imm &Iliared with the Grand 
Babama Am- SoRball Asswiationand thcFederatioo. Grand&Ihama is the ody 
Island when $1-pitch is afEIia1.d. 
&Family kl+ 
Eleuthera(Fieun 4.3) 
Elcuthem (I 10x1-In miles) mainland is split plitinto anorthnn and s~n thand ihcf  
-to which lie fwo popularislerr, Harbovrlnland and S m s h  Wek. Harbur Island 
in apopulartourinand dive dcs6mtion Nonh E l c v t h e r a d i y  l i e  at one 
comer ofthe B-udahiangle. The Island is famow for its pinsapples, claimed to be the 
-emf on the planet, a d f o r  its majestic EWS andmassive bouldm, thought tD have 
bcm lifted and deposited as a result of catasmphic lluoamis aver 1M),000 yearn ago 
(Octaway, 1999). 
Eleuthcra is refnredthmughout the Bahamas ar the "home" of softball (Bahaman 
Softbdl Federation 1998). Softball onthis Island cansiss ota five- (5) aam men's 
association. Ladies softball has not bRn played for the pant fwo- (2) yearn even though 
-ow W o l d m  (A@ G) on the Island, indicakdtha there is enough i n t e  
for a three (3) team league. 
A h  ffi- 4.4) 
Abaco (650 rq. miles) in atTat~tiianatsly dubbedm "The d i r g  capital of& 
world". A h  is r n m p r f d  of Graod Abaco, Little Abaso and many m & g  c a ~ .  
often lminhabited, spreading out over 120 miles. It is the Babamss m o d  largurand 
third most EcqmUy visited island The five inhabited cays of maj importance a 
WalLdr Cay. GrcsnTurtle Cw, Great Guana Cay. Man-O-War Cay, and Elbow Cay. 
M a d  Harbour, Abam's "city", o t f m  all modem ammities - even a famous tm5c light. 
the only one h Abaso (Getaway 1999). 
So f tM in Abaco consists of a thm- (3) team nenior men's I-. Ladies once 
flourished but has b- n o n d n t  fora number ofycars. 
Emma miwe 4.a 
E- (I I0 sq. miles) is made up oftwo main Islands, Great Emma and M e  
Exuma, as well as approximately 365 hgmented little cay% situated infhe middle aftbe 
chain of Bahama Islands. It is home to tbc Bahamian Igmmand the site of tbe Emma 
National Land and Sea Park, an arr. cmemely popular for yachting and diviog (Oc- 
1999). 
Softball in E- r n m k  of& (3) team ma ' s  and a&+) 1- ladies 
-or league. Unfomnmtcly, I was &Is ro visit E m a  w i t h  my time limits but1 dld 
get to briefly speakto Erica William while she ~ 8 4  visiting N w w .  
Lcne l s h d  (Fi-4.61 
Low I s h d  (Sox-3 mils wide) southeast of the Exuma CBF has its northem qumer 
cmrrcd by thempic of weer. Hinmrical shvrsh iuchitemae h the fasus of sightseeing, 
eopefially the Catholic Parish Chlnch in CLvence TO- Sfella Marries is a popdm 
p h  forspm 6-en and yafhmmn (Geraway 1999). 
sofiball on Long Island consists ofa two- (2) Ram senior men's I-. 
SoftballintheBabamsslhcIXiivcrvSwtcm 
Tbmvghovt fhe Bahamas you wiU find sofiball bsingpbycd d e r  a variety of 
JrmeNles: 
Island A d t i o r w  afSlia1e.d with B a b m s  S O W  Federation 
lalsad Assosiatiarw - slo-pitch and modifled pitch that are not affiliated with Bah- 
Sofiball Fedemtion 
Schools that are not nffllialed with Bahamas Sofiball F e d d o n  
Workrelated gamed Championship e.g. Narrau Government w o h  rl-pitch not 
a a t c d  with the Bahamas S O W  Federation 
. Chmh Le- that are natnfflliated with the Bahaman Soflball Federatiom 
. Minirtly Summa sport camps 
-New Pmvideme (N-u) 
-Grad Bahama (I Mile Re&) 
Sofibdl Demo-his Pmfle 
The demogmphic makeup offhose involved in softball af6iiated with thc 
Bahamas Sofibdl Federation is ace-iy backed. From my discussions with 
&oldas (Appmd* G) fhe following -em aclose eqproximation ofthose 
i n ~ l v e d  in the seniorlc~gucs. 
Male M c i p ~ n b  qpmXMately 450. 
. Fmdcparticipams appmximately270. 
. Umpks approximauy 35. 
Bahamian Swn (Soflbdl) Dvnastier 
O w  the years there have been a number of softball dyoaPtier that have d o w e d  the 
blan&. Thex teams c d  anemdous  in- inths game and served as the catalyst 
for bland rivalry. 
Rack Souod H- (male) in Eleuthera (1960's) 
G O M I  Habur (male) Husflecs k Eleufhaa (1960's) 
- Budweber Eagles (male) hNnvPmvid- (1980's 
Spotless Cleanus (male) inNw hwidence (1980' 
Knlina humnee (women) inNnvPmvidence hari n e w  losf B Bahamas Nstional 
Championship. 
Infarmation on fhe demomaphie makcup ofthose involvcd in soflball in the 
Bahamas is not ascurately available. from my di~c l~ l s i 00~  with nakeholders (Appendix 
0) the followingrsprexms a clone approximation of affrliatedandnoo-&ated 
Approximately 30W people play soflball onthe Islands. 
Bahamas Souball Federationmembership includes approximately 700 p1ay;rs. LOO 
washer and managerr, 40 umpire and 45 dmhimat011 thmvghoutthc Bahama~. 
. TkNational Bahamian b p i o n n h i p s  are rofatedthro~ghout the Euhmm mually 
with more than 2W0 in v w e  participants and rpectamrs. 
. Appal for telwirion w-ge is  low but is gowing inN-, NewProvid- 
A@ €or pMt media b gwd -&y with high d m 1  softball 
The facilities throyghoyf Ir- ( Orand Behama -1, Eleufhera - 5 New hovidencc 
-6 ,Druma-LAW-2 ,  Ungkland-2) 
Them areappmximately three h~miIIion(3M),OOO,OM)) involvedinsoftball 
worldwide as it is played inmore Ulao 100 coumi65 (International Softball 
Federation, 1998) 
Bahamas S O W  F e d d o n  Cons6mti~n and Bv-lam Tnhoical Code and Natianal 
Team Pla- Code of Condm 
The Bahamns Softball Fedsrrtion has anapproved Coostinxion and By-Lam, 
Technical Code andNational Team Playerr Code of Condun These are reviewed at the 
biannual meeting As pW ofthin review, I will bc~u)mmeoding changer to rdlecf the 
straDgic plaa 
What is the Bahamas Softball Federation? 
Tbe Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  b aduly elstcd non-profit organization: 
That server as the national spa body for +he dsvelopmeot and regulation of softball 
in the Bahamas. 
. l k  Bahnmas Softball Fedmtionhas no official office. It operates hmthe  office of 
Ule Pre9id~"f. 
Its broad objectives are W enurmgs, pmrnovandde~lop: 
- Mass pplicipation 
. Irlan4 National and Int~at ional  en~eUmce in  oftb ball. 
Bahamas Softball F&tionpmvides Isaderrhip in the dsvslopmcnt ofsoflball 
pmgrams - d g ,  faJt pitch and officidng, youth, adult and elite as d l  as the 
Jtaodadzation ofrule0 and equipment 
. m i a t e d  withthe Go.,emmemt of Babamss, the Bahamas Olympic Asmiation, the 
Babtrmas Federationof Amatnu Spom, the International Soflball Fedmation, fhe 
C o n f ~ o n o f P a n  Am&- Softball and the Confederation of Canlbean & 
Cmtral Amnican Soflball 
Bahamas Softball Fedamtion is f inancdhugh redmation fees (S 1400.00); 
contribvtions from the Minisay of Spnt  presently limited to ($15.WO.00), private 
sector s p o ~ o ~ ~ h i p  ($2000.00) and relfgeneratcd t s d u e  from theNati0nal 
Championships. 
Lacal bland Conrtiadiom and BY-laws 
Whsn 1 visited each Island, I requested fiom the Irland A~mciation a- oftheir 
Conrtimtionand By-Law, but1 only meived Grand Bahama Several ofthc L r l d  
don't seem to have one as ?hey just foUow the Bahame3 Soflball Fednat io~ It will be 
imperative that each I s h d  Assceidon reflect the - of the Strategic plan that pertain 
to them witbin their l o 4  ~nStiNti0n 
Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  Mernal Tarpet Grows 
The following gmups all need to be enmuragedto wok withthe Island ~ i a t i o o p  
and the Fedemtion for the development and implaneofation ofsaflball. 
National Spm Minimy 
Island Local Governments 
RegisteRdplays~: 
. FMpitch 
s Slo - pitch 
. Modified Pitch 
 umpire^ 
Rsgirtered 
. Non-rrgiskmd 
Island m i a t i o w  Prcrideofs 
. R c g i a d  
Non-registered 
EducationalMm 
PrimarySEhwlP 
. Hi'ghSchoolr 
Island and Natiod Championship Or-rs 
. farm 
Media 
. p m f s  
. Natiooal T- 
. Clment Players 
RetiredPlqm 
Hsll ofFame 
Physical Education Teachno 
Bahamas Softball Federation Inremal Twet Gmmx 
'These gmvps are the peoplc closcsl to the organ?zation d management of sofiball. 
BoardofDi i rS  
BlandArs&onr 
Umpirrr (officials) 
J h z L  
. Bahamas Softball Federation needs a paid natf: 
-Executive DkCmr 
-Adminimative &- secretary 
Bahamas Softball Fedemion Conmitt- 
- Ofticiala 
-Coaching 
- Skilldenlopmcnt 
- Techaical 
- Fast PitchDevelopmcot 
- Slo Pitch Devsiopmed 
m NafionalTeam 
-Field M- 
-Caches 
. National Championships 
. Sl0 1 Modified P i h  
. Fin- 
. Markding 
ofthe 6abmm Sabal l  Federation andtheir Remontibiiitia for 1999 
tomediate PanPresideac Michael Morn 
Pmident: &gory S. Christ+ &and Bahsma: Cadmion,  Liainon 
with all Bahamas Softball A5liaDd M e $  National and 
Infcmational so^^ National Champioonhips. 
1'Vice-Resident: Stephen Coakley. Newpmvidencs: Financp, MaKPting, 
Pvblis Relations, MedsNational T- and Sclndon, 
Liaison for Southern Bahamas: Long Irland/Exuma/Cat 
Island, Bahamas Olympic Association and Enpasion. 
2* ViccPresident: M a w  SNW, New Pmvidmcs: LadiesNatiod team, 
Liai~on for Notihem Bahamas: Grand 
BahamdAba~olBimini. 
3d Vice-Residmt: Livingston Padu, New pmvideocs: Men's Nat iod team, 
bmmnce, Liaison for C c n d  Bahamas: ELeuthaaMew 
RovidcncJAodros. 
4* V ~ E E - P R E ~ ~ ~ ~ :  Shamn S m ,  New Pmvidencs: Youth Dwelopment 
5' ViaPmidmt:  Addinon Coop ,  EIMhcm: Ma's  Nadonal Team 
Selection, AU-Stsl/S~tsLLite Championships. 
Secretmy GmPral: Erica WiIhms, Exeumaham Pmmotions. 
seerrtary: vacant 
Trrasurer: Rudy Evens, C h m i  Bahamaham Fineoce, Budget 
h i -  Teanua: Sidney Baylor Femadn: Ani-f m UleTrsssurer. 
Directom: Burkette DOC& -New P m v i b  
snwn B-ws - Orand ~ a k m  
Gregory Stuart - Eleuthm 
Ted Miller -Long Island 
LsrterDsan -mum 
Nigel B d c  - Abaco 
The ussutivs msmbm andfhe directors are either appointed to chair orserve as 
anofficer inan area of -mibility. For example, Blmtte Dorrptts e Director is the 
chair for All-SMatsUite Championships and an officer for Development Clinics. It 
reemed fmm my observations that while the Reridsnt exp-ed concern that many of 
the Federation Board ofDirrctorn wze not t iWhgthcir  -(r) of rs~ponsihility. rm  
not certain that the Vice-presidents and D- 
are no writtenjob M p t i o n s  for thc po~itions and moot people onthe Boarddidn't feel 
that they had the authodly to  any fonvard without the President's involvement 
The Directon have ammmdons rsJpooJibility inorganizing aod managing 
nofiballon their mpectivc Island and Wgaleadenh ip  mle on the FednationBoard of 
Ditecmn. It seemed to me that the expectation for the position may not b c s  
O w n  m m .  
HopfuUy, Uuough this rrview and the mat%it%i plaq the rols and 
responsibilities for the Fedoraionandthe Island A s ~ o c W m  will be W c d .  
Bahamas Softball Fednation Oowmvrities 
There ase a vaMty of oppommities thar exist for tbe Bahamas S O W  Fedaatioo ta 
cnhanee as profile. 
. Event~pomonhip 
. Ad"e#iring 
Mediaexpoollre 
. Pmducta-CSI 
s Natiooal Team Athleteappemom 
Sales 
Pmmotiom 
Pmdun sampling 
. comm~catiom 
Market& 
Bahamas Sofibdl FedemtionI\ress of Ern~hasis 
'The Bahamas Softball FederafionusualbconLxnwtcs on the foUowiog 
cham pi om hip^: 
W Nattoml Senior Champiomhips: Eacb year National Champiomhips are 
held thronghout ths Bahamas d l y  in the month of October. Each Island is 
panitted to -done male and w0muLULs team (Island Champiom). 
Bahamas Oames: Held svsrythree-(3) yam in the Bahamas. 
Confederationof Caribbsaq Cmml  America Softball Associatioo Games: Thc 
Behams participfc~ in tbcw m try and qualify for the Central America and 
Can%bcan Games (CAC.). h orda to pwicipateinthe PanAmedcangam4 the 
Bahamss musr qualify in the top eight (8) at the C.A.C. 
Inmnational Softball Fedsration World Champiomhips: World Chmpionphipn arr 
held in senior ma's  andworn's evayfom-. The championships are held 
throughom the w r l d  and d o n e d  by the International Softball fedaatioe The 
Behams d y  participates and up un61 the midnineties they  we^ extremely 
competitive. The reality has adrenUlat for the World Men's in2000 (South Afdca), 
the Bahamap may nor qualify. 
WhvSoftbdl is a Grrat MaxkfineMediuml 
Thee= are a nlmrber of kcy s y m m  why roBball wuld bs a gnat marketkg medium 
intheBahamas: 
Audience composition that- be made adp ofall age p n p .  
Wide reach h m  t-ball m ald-ohem (Mates)  
- Expxure - Olympic Spm 
Island ci6rpm have a love ofsoftball. 
Island playen d c m o m f c  arawtalmt that cameasily be molded inm ahigh technical 
isve1. 
Largest participation ~ P O R  in Islands 
S b r t h e  for game completio~ 
Number and T- ofklaod Leazues 
The Bahamas S o w  f M o n  comprises reniormeq senlor women, high 
s c h ~ ~ l i  senlor c 0 4  m a d  mm and do-pitch leaguer. A breddown ofthese lesgueo 
isimnkdinTsblc4-1. 
Bahamar S o M l  facilities 
Softball h u e h o n t  the Bahamas is playdonawide Mda/of fasilitier A 
breakdo- of these facilities and their ahls is found in Tbls4.2. The major pmblcm 
withthe softball fields inthe Bahamas is the lack of 1 4  and national government 
involvmmt InNassau, the national govsmmmt main* the facilities whaeas onthe 
o b r  Islands, lhe I-s assume ons hundred (100%) ~rrspo&bliliry. 
Elemeots of Bahaman Sofibdl Fdmtionn Orwniratian 
What in it a b u t  the Bahamar Sofiball Federation that newssites developing a 
plan? h g t h s  five and a halfweeks &a1 I was in the Bahamas, 1 held a numbaof 
di~sur~ioos with stakeholdsn (Appsndix G) to get anundemanding of their feelings 
a b u t  softball inthe Bahaman. I cornparaithe information I m i i d  to the compnentF 
oforg&tional M v -  an desuibsd in Management Organiration (Kent 1992). 
When you considez the culture of the Bahamas Softball fedemion, many 
Directon expressed eonem that "the way cash are addressed here" daem't fallow any 
conrisMItpmtice. C e M  d e h o l d e n  (Appmd* G) o rp r s sd  the feeling that the 
President makes too many deciriollp himnelfwithout o M g  the input f m m u  ofthe 
Fedemdon. 
There are many stakeholden (Appnd* 0) out inthe Islands who lack mn6dence 
in us F ~ O D ' D  abi!ity m kad softball in thc B- Many of thc lland 
Asnoeiation Leaderr -1 the Fedemtion m address the iaues show mong leademhip and 
work with not a @ m  them to impvc  fhc delivmy of softball. Thne is a €ding among 
Wakeholdm (Append* G) that in many aspce the Fednation is w r h g  in oppo~ition 
to the bland As-idom. There is also the co- fhaf no one in the sahamar Softball 
Federation ia listening or--r. This perceived lackofempathy by the Fcdrratioq 
far the szusgle offhe l s l d  Aswciatiom wss evidmtanall fhe Islands I visited. 
Likenine, many of fhc F e d d o n  Direcforr exp-cdthe feelingthaffhc bland 
Associations arenot fulfillingtheir resporsibilitie. Passing the blame cithm way d-'f 
neun to solve any i s m .  
The values andvisionof thc Bahaman Softball Fed-tion dodt s-to be clearly 
articvlated to the softball mmmvnity thmvghout the bland.. There is a con- among 
the Fedmtian rnmb that a review of p r o m  and adminimtion has been long 
overdue. 
The Bahaman Softball Fedat ion opmter yearto yearfmrn softball wason to 
softball -on. Smtepic Planniog has been discussed by a numberofmembsrr in the 
Federation forbe pan five (5) ta eight (8) pars but wfhing concrete has rnhasterial'kc. 
Thne have beenno real dincwsio~s and actionon I& hey questions I*. Wha has 
happened to the National Team Program? Whae daer k B o a r d  want m go withthe 
de~lopmmt of softball? Haw -a feeder system be developed? How will the Bshamas 
Softball Federation implemeot change? What Ehangen are needed? How will it p there 
change implemented? 
'Exre has been con- fm some time that the PPM~ softball delivery ~yntem 
and smctuesnced to be changed. Mcmberp onthe Federation Board of D d n  don't 
feel part of the decision maling pmcess, svsn though hey rep-t the F&tion On 
the Islands, there s- to be qwrhywithmany of the deisions and the hision-making 
p m c n ~ n .  Ihe line ofauthority n m  to be well 018blirhed and followed buta 
mnsirteadecirion maldng- d-n't -to bepmipracticed. Cordiontation, 
conhuioo and lack ofcommuniunitio~ I-to be the m o ~ ~ m i s f e n t  objecriom. 
For w long as h e  D i n  -recall, mmmuniuniunitititi h85 been amaor 
problem -the Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  andthc Inland Associatiom. S e v d  
ofthe Fednation DiREton indisakd that fheR is a major communi~~tionproblem 
betwenthe RsJidsnt and many of the other Fedmaion mnnban. Communication lines 
aod patterns seem to have met with I i i t sd  -. On manyoc-iom the Inland 
Ansociatiom blame the Federation but in f l ~  the Federation blames the Island 
Asociatitiom. For anumber ofyears the Bahamas Sofiball Federation tried m impmve 
mmmmkaion b y w q  of nnwlc- admemoo bul in many - the information 
didn't secm to gnpassed thmughovtthe Inland Associatiom. There was also apmblcm, 
of getting info-Iion from the Islands for the -letter. 
De"sion nmkiu, problem solvlngand c a d i n  rs~olutiom are alwarp areas of 
contentianwithin noftkll. Many ofthe stakeholders (Appmdix 0) fclt thatmo many of 
the decisions unformnately, nfamd rather than resolved canflin. This obviously is a key 
maof  contention farthe Fedaat io~ 
To the k t  of my knowledg+ the Bahamas Soeal l  Federation has nwer 
conducted an cvaldon of goals, senices and pmgramp. While the ism dahg with 
thcsc arras ars d i d  h m  time to time, no long tam plarming to haw mkm 
place. 
The Bahamas Sofiball F e d d o n  doenn'tcondunRgularmcctingr for* Board 
members - siting the gmgraphyofthe Islands and lackof funding as major oMrclc~. As 
thcrc is no paid staffto keep the linen ofcommuoicatio~ open, e m  &om the 
Reddent. In many cases, the time lines arc m t  adeqUBte to -dik i n f o d o o  in a 
meaningful way. 
Tbe Bahamas Soflbd Federation has a u)ns6&on and Cchoical sadeht 
governs its operations. At the wual meeting, changer ars usually propasedandadopad, 
but amrersvired wpy rarely seems to get to the key stakeholders (Appendix 0). 
In sport, riskmanagement is always an ongoing concern Measurer an 
consistently t&en to limit conccms ova liability, but wid the deteriorationdthe sofiball 
wmplexes on d l  Islands except for New bvidcoc.. the &of netioun injury w the 
field is a rerioun reality. 
There is no paid staffin the Bahamas Softball F c d  
backbone hthe delivery ofrofibd; Imformnately. littlecffortgoer into volunm 
expestation% wainkg and mmgemmt Managemmtseems to be a major c o r n  for 
the Federationand the Island Anrociations. Who b rsrpansible is always a cc-. 
There seems to be confixion over the mb of the President and the other Fedemion 
membm indealingwith issues. Too often, it seems that the B a h m  SoflballFdmation 
b dealing with issues thashould bs the respnsibilityofthe Local Island Assod&tion. 
lie h c e s  o f  the F&don me a m m t  turn-. The essura is impmviog 
management p d -  to cnnuc fiscal nrpocsibilityand round accounting pmctirrr 
but it's exmmely -=nit to fuoction etfectively with m b h y m  hdiog.  
Now b t  a full Rviewhas being vndertlliea it would be an appmpriste fime to 
commencerhe ~ ~ M I J  to work t o w &  impmviogall iupsnr of the delively of softball 
in the Bahames. 
The Issues Coofmn60z Softball in t h e m  
During the l a e  1990's. softbsll in the Bahamas is facing a variety of key issuer 
that are challenging the rpnt in- probably blyt seen fhmughout its Wentys-rsvsn (27) 
year history. The most contentious irnvcs are: 
Several ofthe Island ndAssaciatiorw have m h e d  the point, where they have little 
inerrst, nnppan and empathy for the Bahamas SofIbdl Federation. T h y  are just 
going b u g h  the motions. 
Thcre is oo feeder system (&tiatsd minmijuniuniunipm~) fozthth development of a 
competitive luoiorISenior and National Team Program. 
. The Island softball valmtez is beeoming disillusioned with the game because ofthe 
paeeived lack of dirwtian h m  the Bahamar Softball Fednationand the l s l d  
haciation. 
The 1990s haw bmughl ndownflmr inadult fast pitch primarily doe to the aging of 
the playern and the lack of new pl- being mruited to the senior leagues. 
Ladies softball wbieh once flourishing on all the Islands, now suwiyes on only h e  
(3). It's perceived by many ofthe ladies that the Island Associations an only 
interested in m d s  nofiball and as a d t  are not infCMCd in helpingthem gn 
ol9anireq 6nd Pponso"r C1C. 
. The Bahamas Softball F e w o n  is J C ~  as exist lq  wly for the National Team 
-gram. 
The bland A~rofiatiom m seen as e*gooly for the~enioo men's pm-. 
. Thns is no coaching ccfica60npmgram m improvethe level ofmaching. 
Thac is no fast pitch pitching dewlopern pm-. 
C q n a t c  SponrolPhip ~ L U  not bem dedeeIoWd. 
. What work for Nassau, New Pmvidmce and Freeporf Grad Bahama, the fwO C2) 
populated urbancitie, d-t ncccssarily work on the other mole rival hlands. 
Many ofthe pmblems wt&mtingthe Bshamas Softballfsdaatioo M SrmcUd,  
and cannot be fixed skp iy  thmugh an -ion of t h e  and money. 
Ego &cation is a big panofany sport Ihs Bahamas Sofiball Federation reeds m 
rrco& its members more. Ihe Islands feel Icftout. 
The "champions" witbinthe game - UIow who haye excelled at s0AbalI - have I e  
cisarentvirion as m whsrsaod how the Bahamas S o W l  federation Ehould pmaed, 
but them has bemno one IiJtming. Now thee people arr W g  away From the 
playing and o ~ t i o r ~ o f s 0 R b a l l .  
Esch one of thee i sw-  has bema E D I U ~ ~ ~  mpic f ~ r d i ~ ~ ~ ~ i o n  in my mvels
thmughout fhc bkd.3. 
Whvthe Bahamas Softball Federadon needs to Plan? 
h trying to deal with t h e  i m s .  it seems that the Fedemtion has talked fara 
numb= of yeam an developing a plan but the day to day business ~o by a few valvn- 
neemr to take all the time and en-. l k  Federation believer that m y  of thee  i-es 
could be improved, ifthe tslaod &ciation. twk a m leadership role on fhdr 
e v e  Island. As a d f  the long term became neglected, andm you travel the 
Islands the d t s  am quite mideet 
The BahamaJ Sofibdl F e d d o n  needs to dcmonmats that it is genuinely 
commimdto developing newmtegic initiatives to impmme soAbal1 inthe Bahamas. It 
reems that now, is *e time forthe Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  to plan inords: 
To set k t i o o s  formAbal1 and the Bahamss Softball federationon where softball is 
going and how it is goingm get then=. 
To consider and beahlcto deal with the future and the anticipated chso~es that wuld 
pomibly take place. 
To identify areas of oppormniryand wtermictyerpecially as it relate to the 
madrmhg ofsofiball. 
To position the B a b  Softball Federation in light of i h l r e  probabilities withinthe 
national aod inemation.4 sene. 
To help the B a h a m  Softball Federationbetter understand it's orgairdoq and what 
is required for success ar the norr cenhuy approaches. 
To pmvide forthe mmagemsnr of p m m  and resources. 
. To inorease the managerial and public relations sldlls of thc Federation D i i r s .  
To provide consistency in aftions and directions. 
To pmvide for aecowbility in all aspcch in the delivev of p r o m  
To examine alternative m m m  of actioactitbt may be available to improve any aspect 
ofthe roftball detivcry. 
To pmvide Neryone in softball the oppo&tyto be part ofthe desipion m h g  
pmcm as we head into +he n s n  mtury. 
In orda to plan For there arras. I ham dcvslopd a mtepic plaa This plan has 
svolved out of tbc informafioo I wsn given. I ham made oo judgments as to fhe accvracy 
ofthe information, but whmyom hearthe same ismUC M L I ~ ,  criticismand =@on 
over aod over as you -1 h m  bland to Island, I h a v e  mat it's definitely a 
realistic is-. It will be up to the Bahamas Softball Federationandthe Island 
AsJodations to put political a d  personal biane. aside andm reach a consass on how to 
implement there chtmges. Trurt andmdta t ion  have to be be comeAtonsr in order for 
this pmscJs to work 
Whvit'sNecmsawm Develoo this Smtexic Plan? 
Strategic planing is the sondnuou~ p m r  of rynnnatisallyevalvatiogthe name 
ofthc ogmht i t i n  and defining its long-tmn objstives. In mtegic planning 
quantifiable gods are identi6ed and m t e g i a  are developed to mchbese 0bje5tives and 
goals. Rcsovran have to be sllosaWto  any out there mtegies Forbes 1998). It was 
my mle to work with the Bahamas Soflball F e d d o n  to undostaod where it c d y  is, 
hslp d e t d e  the c-t priorities; evaluate prformaoee and p m p r s  toward c& 
goals; anddetermioethe mure of certain symptoms or problems. This evaluatioo has 
d m h t e d  with fhe developmcot of the Jwtegic plan. 
h my mveb, I attempted to ask anumber of questions to the various stakeholders 
(Appendix F). Whsh is the Bahamas Softtd Fedemtiontoday? Where should it be 
going? How b it going to gsr moc? What docs fhc fume m w  What is the rrqoLed 
inwsment? What s- to bethe confentiom iuue(s)? What reems to be the 
pmblem(s)? What arc you prepared to & to make it work? The amwen to these 
qusdom wne rmsial to the &veIopmmt o f t h e p l a  There sve a number ofsteps that I 
mowed inardn to develop this 
Buildina R&eu forthe Smeeio Plan 
.For the pas number ofysarj ths federation Directors have debated the mnccpt 
of having amiew and waluation ofall iupssU ofthe Bahamas Soflball fedaatiod~ 
entire opermion. l 1- 1999, the Fedwtion aged that this year should be the SM for 
~ revinu. l mnversafion with a number of me resoresoc people (Appendix D) there 
reems to be amnsmsus thal softball couldn't w i t  f- 
i-. WhenMargmrite Orao5 Dirccfor of Inmmtional Programs and Special E m *  
mentioned the offer ofmyrelvieep to the Bahamas fartnhoicaB and adminimtitie 
nuirtaose, Ule henident accrpted. 
All fedemtion Direno* wewe5 infinfed that they would have iovolvrment in the 
planning pmccsr. Maoyefthc hm-cpmple (Appeodix D) - informed Ulat I w d d  
be conducting arevim and an evaluation ofall aspects of mfibdl. At the zame h e ,  I 
would be available tothe Mand APoociatiom to conduct softball technical clinics 
primarily indm m o f F a s t  Pitch Pitching. T h c y m  asked to mote all i s u u ,  mneems 
and mggedons that they have and be prepamdm discus0 fhem vith me. 
The Resident requesled that1 obtainas much infoma6mo as possible. He wanted 
ms to re& out and d e t e m k  thc th- of any pmblem (P), no matter what thq were. He 
wted the resowe psople (Appendix D) and thm key sI&eholdem ( A m  G) to f o & r  
miticisms and to -st- f o r i m p m c n t .  
The Federation Directors a p p d  afenfative budget for this p l a n n i n g p e s  
and t n h o i d  clinics (Appendix H). The Fednation and Wand &nociatiom wereto 
nhslc thc costs of my upem. l k  Infernational Pro- Director, m. W t e  
&t of Softbd Canada war p& to a s i s  with k s e  e x p a s ~ .  AU parties wue 
committed e -ding me -funds to have themkeholda (Appendix G) 
M c i p  in tbir minu, and at thc same lime provide technical suppat. 
The Federation Directan were informed fhat I m d d  be holding meetings 
throughoutthe Islands to give ample oppormoiw for all ~mkeholdern (Appendix G) to 
b v e  input. The variow d w e r e  coofacttd and asked to publicize my time v i n i h  the 
Islands. The Local Island Asmiation w ~ s p o r w i b l e  to -gethe various mrrtiogs. 
Unformoately. ~ did not always mke pl-. It w I to m y d  Rudy Evans, 
B b a r  Softball F e d d o n  T-L~RT (who accompanied me to three ofthe blands) to 
make nnaogementr to to as many prexnt and fometsoRball adminimtors, 
coaches, managem, playernand othermembas ofthe publicthat1 could. 
Io building readinerr forthis plan, Le President has suggested Ulat I be dveo thc 
o p p o d w t o  p-t my &dine to the Bahamas Softball FederationBavdofDiRcrors 
prim to the munl gmaal meeting. The Prcsideot k k  that in order for this to work it's 
imperative thar the Directon have a thorough yndcmding and be committed to making 
improvsmsou. Af the Island Asc-iaioo. will be mporwiblc to work inpormmhip with 
the Fdnatioo, it wiU be imperative fhat they baba ba full und- of the various 
roles. 
Situational Analvsi~ - Whue is the Bahams Softball Fedaationtodav? 
Before arriving in rhe Babmas, I had hado idea of the -ot stam of their 
softball. I was be@mitg a pmcers in whish I had no preconceived ~ Y & U  and ootiom. 
k u g h a u t  my visit I gathered and analwdas much information that Iwuld onthe 
cunent mte of the Bah- Softball F e d d o n a n d  its cnvMment This p m  of fhe 
pmass provided the oppmmity formany of the stakeholders (Appmdix G) to 
participate. 
Uningthe SWOT (rtrpogths, wdmeses, appommitie~ and thrsas) - a  mafeed 
pl.nning twl method formviewing exisIbg goals and object!- @uoss andTroppnmm 
1977). I analyred &e inamal rangths and- offhe Bahamas SoftW 
Fednation. The SWOTalso pmvidd the oppommityu, -elhe ormnal 
o p p o ~ t i e s t b a t  Can bs BEfedupon andthe exfemal threats, whioh are &hgs thM have 
m be watched. Fmm the SWOT pcms, plans can be made to build onlimpmve the 
smngthn, detect and fix t b e d e r s e r ,  reire thore oppammities and k a m  of
potential mars (Cholen. 1990). W e  areas that Ianalylsd usinpthe SWOT -: 
. We Bahamas Softball FedemtiooBoard of Directors. 
. W e  L o d  Island AsmsiationBoard ofDiRclors. 
. Island A r u ~ o n m b a h i p .  
. m M r q  and thc &hams Softball Fednation 
Available kourm.  
. facilities. 
. Umpiring pmgram. 
. Coaching Pro-. 
- fast Pitch D d o p n e n t  
National Championrbip Pmgrsms 
- Pdmaryand High S o w  (all -) 
Fast pitch, sla- pitch and modi6.d pitch noftball. 
Current Markdng Pm- andoppormoities. 
Ma&?& the Mamas Softball fbaldcra6011. 
Communidoa 
Fi~na~ ia l  Msnagemmt ( all of the arras b t  involve menus and expendim$) 
. Bidding for in-tied 5-8s. 
Inmmpleting tbe SWOT Analysis, I provided the sakeholden (Appendix G)  
adequate time to evaluate the internal and ex tmd eovimnmmt facton pmainhg to & 
rn that was dehed.  To evaluate thc i n t d  envimmenf facfon. the reso- people 
(Appndk D) and kcy StrLcholdem (Appendix 0 )  were arkcdto idmtify the mengths 
and w e k -  They were also a skd  to identifyoppormoitiep and h t s .  
The sakeholdem (Appendix 0 )  were also asked to list tbe majorissvcs %felt 
were imponant to this review and waluatioa It MS madequite clear to tbe stakeholders 
(Appsndix 0 ) .  that any information Uqppmvided would be mnfidemid. Many ofthe 
respondens felt so m n g  with thdr m m e m  that I MS inmuetd to we their name. In 
manywsr, I was told to mah m UKirnac w a ~  used. As I didn't see tbe need to bring 
p'sodities imo the review. I Ehooe to leave all information solnces as comidenbl. 
The DstaCollestion l m r u m a  
Thmughout the murre ofthe rcvieu, I used a Mdety of data collection 
hsmments. Taped intemi-, smaU and Large ~ d i ~ u s i o n s  a d focus mups, wen 
the inmummu most oUen used. I held meet+ with the Federation and Island 
Association e x d v e  members, rmlumccro, -ha aod managers, parents ofhigh 
school playm, high school playen. ~ponsarr, spom medis, w i r e s  and past pmidentr. 
A n-bm ofpredetermined qvedons were &d butthronghoutthth variour diius+m~ 
many other question9 wete arLed(Appsppsdix F). I list& aod tapd many of the 
comments, criticisms and ~ g g e n f i o ~ .  in depth psnond intmriewz wae heldwitha 
number of key JBkeholderr ( A p m  0). 
Anal+ the RcJulfs 
Thmughout the Islands. it WBS quit= in-g to hem so m y  s k i h  
comenu, criticism and mggufiour. This led me to believe that b e  smkeholdsrp 
(Appndix 0) had a& hand lmowledgsof what they were talking about aodthcy w s ~  
so concerned that tbq muldn'f wait to share fhis &mation with mc. 
The data fmm my meetiogs and intcrvi- wne o-d along what secmedto 
me m be common ends and patterm. These en- on: 
. communication 
. Coaching Dmlopmmt 
. umpiring 
Fast pitch Dwslopmmt 
Bahamas SoftbaUFedaation 
. School roftball 
. NatiodTcamRo- 
Finances 
. Fasilitic~ 
bland Associaions 
Swfeeis Framework - 
Where dou  the Bahamas Softball Federation dl" want to eo? 
In lookiog at the most lagi~sl ~ ~ ~ m p t i o m  c ncsmingthe fume. I uied m 
ascaain where thin o w n i m t i o n d y ~ ~ n t e d  m go. Thevirion, values, mission 
mmnent, arear of emphasis and& goals of fhe Bahamas Softball Federation formed 
this hmework. I mmparedfhis pichxewith theresult9 ofthc siblational analysis (where 
the Bahamas Sofibdl Fedemtio~~is now) m identi'fythe major gaps or- where 
planning is needed to move lhe Bahamas Softball Federation r i m  its current sare m me 
prefarsd fume. 
Once the major gaps m - WM i den~ed ,  I mslated t h e  inm Areas of 
Emphasis, which I have w e d  Launch Priorities. I dsaminedthc objectives, strategies, 
t&s.fheanti~ip~tsd Mile aod somsctedthc C O  I heard k m  sO&ehol&rs 
(Appdix G) for eaeh Lamch Priority. Thcoe h"mh Pricirifi5~ form thc planning ""its 
for the swtegic Plan. 
ODnational Plan - How Will Ule Bahamas Softball Fedaation G n T h m ?  
'Ibis m of the plan will Turn the strategic fmmwork into an action plan. HOW m 
achieve thP o b j d w s  is the fundamdkey to JtRfegic tmmwmznt Smtegy 
developmrmmutdt in h e d ,  p m - d v c  directions and mntainadistk chance 
of -err Thin must be basedvpona thmughmdembrdng of the wftball market, and 
the facton effectingthe utemal snvimnment such as @-Is, caches, media, fm. 
facilities, hland and national teams). 
L developing t!w actionplam I ammptcd m work fmm a &E position. The 
action plan includes the arra of emphasis; the stmd goal and what is going to ?&e place 
(activif). It will dendbe howthe activifwill gefdone(mk). Ihe Bahamas Souball 
FdemionviU have m dsid5 who is going to be responsible to do it and when it should 
be mmplctcd (timslins). The plan will also identify the ~souncr that will be requid. I 
have broken downthe vadow activities into macageabie tasb that EBO be au:~mplishcd 
by one or a number ofthe sraksholdur (Appnd* G). Hopefully. itp content0 will have 
made thin whole exneire a b d c i a l  one 
Im~lemsnfetion and Evaluation - When does the Bahamas Softball Federation 
waot to Arrive? 
Inorderto implementthe plao, the Bahamas Softball Fcduation Diicton mwt 
tdre the plan, decide which MBJ m bepin i m p l p  
activities and tasks. Many of there mate& ini&?tives will take at least 2-3 years or more 
m be fully implemented. 
I am mggestbgthal hate~mitiatives and -119 be assigned m the various 
mkcholders (Appendix G) tathathanjust to the F e d d o n  Directon. The Directon will 
nad to keep regularcammuoi~~tion withthose migned the d v i t i s a n d m h .  This 
will asscrtain how pxdm are going. whether the r i a  prioritieo bavc bcsn attempted 
and whether there are 0th- p m e r  fhat need m bs mmpl~tcd. Ihe B- S O W  
F&on needs m establish sh monimriog PPP that reviews sod update thm plan 
regularly. This mntintinou svaluationwiU measure the pmgeps and identify any 
additiolw or deletions needed. 
The Bahamas Softball Federation will d m  work with Softball Canadaand the 
M d o n a l  Softball federation Dnelopmcnt Commitfee for assistaoe in most Launsh 
Priorities. To act alone in this pmcerr will create =high &of failure. 
h l o p 4  this plan muldoof tale place without a d k i n g  a numbsr of 
pmblsms that are likely a arisz. TaLing aproactive appmach m potenrial pmbl- will 
enhance fhe Level of success (1990). 
PLannio~ Pmblems 
I have disu~ljsd withthe Fedemtion D i i t o r s  the following pmblsms that have 
the potat id m interfere withthe p l h g  pmc- 
The planning has m tale p lxe  in an 0-d systema& my. 
AU of fhe Inland stakeholders (Appendix G) should be giventhe oppormnity to be 
involved inthe pmcerr. 
The f e d d o n  m ' t  get ought up into the specifics offhat is beins indicated by 
the mkeh ldns  (Appendix 0). 
The f c d d o n  must leave paoonalitieo out of the pmccss not pers~os. 
The f e d d o n  must p r io r ik  the areas of cmpharii 
. All goals need to have a -mble m-. 
T h e F ~ o n m u n m a L s ~ a l l ~ e @ ~ ~ ~ t o z ~ f c d g d .  
SWOT Aoalwis 
Using the SWOT (Smngbs. Weakneses, Oppormnities, and Threats) Analysis - 
I recorded on epc and in pint evewhhg that was told to me by the &holders 
(Appnd* G). Uring this informdon, I idmnhied the internal and external mvLonment 
factors that the Babamg, SoftbaU Federation was opc* within As was indicated 
earlier in this rrport, I have made no judgmsnu as to the accuracy of the info-ti(~& I 
gmupd the information citherasa Jan& Malmepo, o p p ~ r y o r  threat. NO Island 
rmod apart from the resiwhm it m e  to the issues. It will be up to fhe Bahamas Softball 
F e d d o n  and the Island Assodations to put any political and pcmnal biases aside as 
thsy tadthis information. T w t  and sodtation havc to bc the cornCmonC1 inorder for 
this pmcsss to w o k  
SWOT - S e n d m  
Throughout ths Mands, therearc a number of individuals interested in beingwined 
for the pitching development p o n  on their mptitivs Island 
Thmughoutthe Islands, t k t e  am anumber of individuals intested inbeiigfrained 
h r  the coaching modinator on their mspectk Island 
Throughoutthe Islands, there are I number of Phyrid  EducationmuEhaJ intusmd 
in orpnkingand coach& softball. 
Each year the umpirs pm- uppdcs the officials 
Ump- provide oppommities hrthe &ve Assoc i~ t io~~  to go over rule changes 
and interpretations. 
The umpire program on the IrlaodofCwnd Bahama s e e m  to be qnite nafisfacmry. 
. T h e  is hmding to asJinNatiooal T-. 
. Low son regismtion fees -$150.00 p e r ~ ~ ~ ~ c i a t i ~ n I O 2 5 . 0 0  p u  team. 
AU Islands m g e  their own inmanee thmugh a providerthat the Bahamas Softball 
Federation recommends. 
The Babamari Sport Minimy has named ooflbdl as oneoften core TO-. 
The Bahamar; Spon Minimy has provided officc space in UleNadanal Softball 
Stadium inN-4 New Providence forthe Bahanas Softball Federation. 
- Accordbga m m k s  of Federation. softball is the l q e s  pdcipated sport among 
the tcn core rpom. 
The Gav-ent Minimy is v"y much kezestd in developing sport propam for 
youth. 
Mary F e d d o n  manbar work hard and demoNW.te a commiment to impmvins 
the dciivcry of ooftball. 
The tre- hss m a y  years of-ence in ~ c e m a n a g e m c c t  
Onthe Island of Grand Bahama, d o  -pitch is &Hated with the Grand Babama 
Softball Association and B d m m  S o w  &sociatiom 
Bahamas Softball Fedaation holds a National R o d  Robin Championship onone (1) 
Islam% whish i d  to aNational Scries m the Nn-bod on another Nand 
Bahamas Softbdl Fednationdecidedona "no play~rmo-enr' clauoe. Whwh 
Island Associafiollr am following this rulg youogrrplayrrs are not being pushed om 
of the game. 
. Bahamas Olympic Comdmehas smtd to putanamoot of moocy into softball. 
High School Softball B", gaodpR00 COO- 
- There - pople m y  in place with the apbil i ty  m - BNational High 
School Champiomhip. 
Softball is b y  in Phy~ical Education Cllrrisullrm. 
On most blands ths school system has p r o m  in place for softball h m  p- to 
high rshaal. 
. Thcn is good comptitivs High SchmL softball. 
Umpires on Gond Baitam hclp outwiU1 the High School games. This same pc t i ce  
happens on othcr Islands if the umpires am asked. 
Bahamas Softball playem at thcNaional lsvsl ore recognized for their mong 
defensive skills. 
. Nassau on& Island ofNew Pmvidenee ban aoexsellent softball stadilrm, which is 
maintained by the Minimy. 
. F-rt onthe Islandof Orand B b  is developing B fourdiamond complex. 
Tbere aremasonable softball facilities onthe otha Islands. 
The individual senior softdl  -3 thmughout the Islands don't wnn m have any 
m d t y  in amacting EmpOrafe P p N D r S .  
Television coverage ofsoftball is urually gwd inNnvPmvidsnce andGRnd 
Behama 
Thue is a good sore ofsoftball voIurMS onthe Islands. 
Somc ofthe Island Associatiom are ~"yhe lp fu l  in p y b g  b i i  for Bahamas Softball 
Fedemiom 
The Bahamas Olympic &aciatiomhas &Aly m-dfhc Bahamas Softball 
Federation. 
. That me ideal weather conditiore for softball. 
. Throughout the lsk& there is P love of  oftb ball. 
. ~ u g h o u f  the Islands t l  is alot of pidc in playing mftbdl. 
The Urn+ and Chief d-'f have m m p L e  and usually has h e  co malaate and 
grade fhe "mpirs. 
Softball is anuccllent to amacttourism doll=. 
%re is among will thmughout the Wands w work towards geu@ softball back on 
track. 
SWOT- W&es~er 
There is no maohing technical pmgram (&Bed or non~rtified) provided by the 
Bahamas Softball Fedaation. 
. There in rm machingrheo'ypm- otTec4 by M n  
There is an inability to teach G z  *a p i n s  of game -slap bun- I sliding 1 mo+ 
nmnerslpitshing dsvslopmmf catshiog, regular bunting. ete  
. T h e  1% rm wining forco~ches on haw m scoot oppsing-s. 
. Ths coaching otagofNational Teams is usually appointed wta late prior to major 
h u ~ u t t h e I r l o n d s p h ~ h a v c a l n c k o f m n f i ~ i n t h s a ~ i a f e d m a c h ~  
and ako the Fedoation i n g m d  
- Tk Fedoation q m d  abbot eight yem ago to coaching hinglioilioi but no adon  
has place. 
m t  day selection pmceu for National machn dos not work. It b perceived ?hat 
the M d c n t  holds t m  mvch power in the nelecfion -I. 
?he perception exis that macheo doaI-t acoachingde~e1~)pmenf -0ciation. 
. c o a w  have no way of upgrading thcir~kills. 
. h u g b u t t h e  Islands t h ~ e  is m $el fee m c u m  foroffi~ial. Each Island 
Assdadon p a p  what it can afford. 
Many umpires need sessions in diplomacy. Most officials h o w  the ruler but sank 
explain their positions in a diplomatic way. Them are tw many unnecessary 
co&nfntions !zdwrn umpires and tsams. 
. Omcialo are not amsoting mew people. 
Due tothe mall number of team andgames, officialr don? do enough gamer to be 
"sharp". 
T k r e  is a prcqtionthat thc Umpire inchief donn'talwap want to share ail umpire 
information thmughout the Islands. 
Residency rule - The No Playa Movement Policy is huniog cnthmiasrn h u g b u t  
some Islands. 
New Providence and h d  Bahama are diPrgarding the mideney rule and it's 
affedng play onEle- 
The secmtmy - Gennal is l m W  on the Island of Emmm To have this individual 
fulfill the responribilitis ofthe position on be ex-ive. 
A numbaofy- sgo Softball Caoadapmvidcdthc Bahaman Sofiball F e M o o  
with a large quantity of coaching snd pitching manuslr. Some seem to have besn 
giveoavt but no plan for i m p l c m e o f a t i ~ n ~ ~ ~  adaptd AsarrPul< it seems thatnay 
of ths manuals wers not dimibufed. 
T h e  is no data base or record of dataon playds stc. OW the M s )  Wt h readily 
d b l e .  
Babamar Softball Federation mmtiMionmnmln the dclivuy ofmi?ball in 1 0 4  
a4srniatiom. L d  suociationr do not peem to haye any outoaomy. 
Ihc Bah- Softball F ~ o n e o n n i N t i o ~ ~ g i ~ ~ ~  Past presidents avofe. 
There boo &um number of t e r n  fhaf apsidmr 1 immediate past psident can 
m. 
The Bahamas Softball Federation never aclolowld~er and recognizes thc 
commitment iu  volunteus make. 
Thc role3 and responsibilities for vice - presidents and diremn is not adequately 
dd iod  in the e a m 6 t u ~ h n I f u : ~  code. E v e v h i n ~ i s  le~%forLk Residentto 
designate 
Decisions are reactive b s e d  of pmilcfive, 
Crgmkd planning do-? seem to t&e plaec. 
bland A s x l a i o n s  are not p ~ e n t e d w i t h t I t c B ~ a s  Softball Federations yearly 
budget infomation. 
. T h e i r  a lack ofiofomdionpcmbing to the hmmtional Softball Federation being 
passed onto the bland AsMciations (eqedal ly  Cbnmpionrbip dams). 
- Decisions at Federation level seem to be made M d y a n d  without all of the 
info1111atioo. 
The Bahamas Softball Fedemtiondw not have god^ snd suppoIfwith Island 
Sponran. 
When a oponsor is obmkd,  the Federation I e a w  it up to oponsor to do its own 
public mlations ratha than tak@ a p d v 5  mIe and m a b g  cemh the P~OOSOOSO is 
looked after aad pmmood, etc. 
The Bahamas SoftW Fedemtiongives a Iefterof supportto oon-a£Kliated slo 1 
modified pitchteam haveling outride Bahamas to participate in Championships. 
. Softball is not msotiond in Bahamas tamism tikmme suchas, Whaf-to-do" N-n, 
Cable Beach andParadine Inland". The same applies to, Whaf to do "Orand 
Bahama" Several other sports are highlighted. 
Softball and the Bahamas Softball Federation are notmmtioood in& sports for 
Bahamas web site. 
A lot ofathletes are tho- baskstball and &ball baause ofthc opprmnitier to 
gain scholarship aad employment in Gx United Stater. 
E v e n b g b  equipment / uniforms is provided by the Babwm Softball Fsdoation 
for National Tam Playerr, each playsr is d y  Qxed an amount depending on 
whne they are rnvslink 
. The &Ibamar Sofiball Fedoation has m coverthe con ofbdngingNatiolla1 players 
h m  the various Islands to Nssrau. Islnod Assdations iuc not receptive m hclping 
out with the crpnwes. 
- It-ms thatthe hsident ofthe Bahamas Sofiball Fedoation is o ~ d ~ o n a l l y a  
significant smormtof money in out of pasket w. Ths Fedrrationdocsdt rpsm 
to ha- the man9  to pay thb Individual. 
Thc Bahamas SOW Federation tax- cacb assciation a certain momt for 
National Championship. On at leasf ~ e r e c s n t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i o ~ ~ ,  the Federation had m 
amange an owdraft C O W &  eXp"eJ. 
The Bahama~ Softball Federation used to piye out plaques for appreciation but the 
pmceos h ' t t akeap lace  sin= 1991. 
The Mamar Sofibdl Fedoation Renident d-n'f delegate enoughtash. When 
tasks mat sre &isgatdarenot mended to, the President mep to complete thc hetask 
himwlf. 
. Many of the D i l r s / V i ~ h p r e i d e n D  are not committal to helping ths Bahamas 
Softball Federationat National Championships evm though t h 9  are lhe Fednation. 
. Then is  a m m t  bic&g towards thcBahamas Sofiball Federation h m  many of 
the bland Stakeholdar (Appendix G). 
Thcre a rcnuemus  people playing softball but only orl la dial men are registered 
with Fedvation - nrccptfor the rlo-pitch division on Gnnd Bahamb 
The Bahamas Sofiball Fedoation is not o@d and d e l i 4  inasound busincu 
m-ex. 
. Omer Islaodr see theBahamas Soflbd FeddonPre~ iden t  pullhg for his Home 
bland-G-dBahsma 
The Vice-Resident andDkmrs  don't l m o w t h e i r 4 c  ~csponsibilities. 
. Other membsn of Bahamas Soflball Federationdon? lollolwfhc -nribilities kin% 
carried out by fhe othaVi~-Presidents and D i r e .  
. The accountability bmvee~  the Bahamas SoAball Fedemtion and Isisnd Asnociati001. 
It seems that the Bahamas Softball F-on doss not alwsp pmmote the m e  stam 
of its b c c s  fa Island Associstionr. On at l e s t  one aceasion. the Fedemion Vice 
President 1 President had to put thdr h o w  np as milatem! to bail out National 
Championship. 
The Presidsnt has to pay out of hi. awn packet to attend the Inranational S o M l  
Fedaationconk~err m e w .  
Csn't hold Bahamas Softball Fedna6onNational Ehmpionship~ on all Islands due to 
lackof wcommcdatioos and fiei&. 
. The Elmthem Soflbd Associatioatiii ipporting thc ruidencyplayerrule, but at isaat 
sight Elathem and one Fmporl players arc p l 8 y i n  
Nassau Ssnior Mcds Fast Pitchkaguewhich is conUayto h reridensyrule. 
. The Directors for the Fedemion are the Lo& Island As~ociation President% This 
pmsss =ems to be deaimental to the game. It's impossible to -lwo C2) ha5 at 
Ulc same time and to m (2) martrrs 
The VieaPresident of the Bahamas Seflball Federation in Eleuthera aod aVice  
Renidmt inNcw Pmvid- wme s~ lcckd  to be -risible forNational Team 
Pro-. The VicbPmidcot inElclahcra- to a c t s  chair. In the final d p b  
this -n !md absolutely no input. 
The wep t ion  Cmt Resident ofBahamar Soflball Federation b runniog s 
dictatorship to the exrmf that the Vice - h i d e n t  and Directors have no say I input in 
the sarningout ofdccbiom. 
m i d e n t  cfBahamar Soflbd Fedoation is scan as too ~0&ntadonal. 
There is no tax b rak fo r rnpmtc  spomo~s to st inv01VSq as t h e  are no tax- paid 
in the Bahamas 
Thoughout the Is[& there b a feeling Cmt it i s m p d m h &  a 
concanI%%'geshon to the Prrrident of Bahamas Softball Federation. 
. Name of Bahamian people i s a  lay backapproash. 
The Federation b not s a u  as promofing a "love ofsflbdl" thmughout Bahamas. 
The Bahamas SoRbali Federation President taLcs too much time m get a k s  
accomplished. 
. The Bahamar Sofibdl Fedaafian hasn't paoicipated in World Youth since 1989 in 
Rioce E d d l s l a n d  (Canada) at the International Softball Federation Junior Men's 
Championships 
U d y  what the Fednation says it is going to do, does not nwesarily get dom. 
W w t i o n  player forms do not inclvdc resideocy scstion m monitor residency rule. 
Thoughoutthe Islands you h a  this comment 'Worst shape softball h s  ever bem 
in". 
One Vicc-president ofthe aahams Sofiball Fedention has not had my 
eommmication 6om Resident since the win= (1999). 
In 1989 the Pruidmt war told offhe n d t o  get a feedasyskm & ~ ~ I o p c d  but as of 
this year (1999) nothing has bppmed. 
- There was an agreement a few years ago on how to obtain I%& for a full time 
adminimtion but i r ~ ~ ~ w ~ s ' t ~ c f c d  upon Many st&eholdnn (Appendix 0) s k  how 
come? 
l b  President keep everything clo~e to his chen (too sacwive). Doesdt sbare 
emugh informaion withDkcton and Vi~~Presidemtv. 
Veryfewwniorplaym get involved with -C at thc s c h  level. 
In some casts, ths High Sshool Systondoem't reco- the officials association 
beeawethese individuals do not have proper educational training in education - 
Physieal Edu~otion 
High S c h l  players eve up thc game wheetheycan't eompefe I ssniorleeel. 
There is no organized male softball at the High School level in Orand Bahsma 
Onthe Island of Eleukra, the dimnce student+ wML to whml prevents an after 
xhool High School Leagus. 
. There is a lack of discipline with some Bahamas players onNationa1 Tams. 
Some High Schools fhmughout the Man& have dmpped male softball for baseball. 
Many of the National Team Playss an not in the shape r e q d  to play a n y m k  of 
€?am- per day. 
In Internafional play the Bahanw ir urually comptitive until the middle efthe game. 
P l a w  nrrm to lose fosw, afterthir point. 
The k t  softball pitchers arc pumkg very lit& back inm the game. 
The av- player age ontheNatiod Team seems m be high cornpwd m other 
countries. Vcryfnu young playas arsmakbg the Wnsition m senior softball. 
ThcNafional Team doesn't W y  do =good job of %owing opposing teams and 
mainmining -16 on players. 
D m  m lack of hxting - can't bdng National T- togethu for any Len& of time. 
. Many of the National Team Players are aging and seem to be more interested in 
mcid play rather than mmptititi play. 
National Tam playm who have IemrJ of concern in their file should not bc 
permitted as part of the National T-. 
Players arc nor picked forNationa1 Championship basd ontheir ability Iwel. 
. How the National team is selected is not promoted throughout Islands. 
. Eleuthuth - h a  won thc National Championship for the psf numb= of - but only 
a mlnkum number of players make National Men's Team. 
Ths National Team was scheduled m play in Elenthem the &dp"or to leaving 
for P a n h e r i m  Games. AU up- were to be paidbut the team didn't show 
Why oot was the quutionthroughout Eleufh-? 
. The Maosgsr of Men's NationalT- forthe Pan A m d m  c a r e  is not respxt.4 
as a managr by playas. He b sem as LL player and not a Manag-. 
l k  National Team h r e h d  too late prior m laving for Inferniltifinal comptition 
d t i q  inaminhum amom oftime to wodr together. 
In 1999, the Babamas badthe poorest shwaingcvez in Pan b r i m  Gam- 
There in no Micimy fimding for a ~ m a t i v s  or fcchnical *upport 
Thoc is no paid #in any aspect of softball inthe Babamw Soflball Fe-oa 
Them M no youth p r o w .  
There h an inabiliry to get a serious junior pm- going. 
The same senior teams are w%r&gmost eames. Junior playa don? seem interewe3 
unless Urey- play onwhat is p a t e i d t o  k wincing team. They are not williogto 
ride the bench and wait for thdr o p p o ~ r y .  
There is a osedto be confident &at the skills M king  developed at a yoongee age 
instead of sfartiog at I late age. 
Some StaLeholdcrs (Appendix G) feel that the Federation doesn't have a good rappan 
with Minim. 
. The number of- in -01 1- play - twenty 0 0 )  Oraod Babama- fourteen 
(14) in New Providence is roo low. 
The g o d  pitchers d o t  want to pitch &National Teams for prdce,  as they 
have to play a&t than in league. 
. The Ladies pro- is Jrmggling in Oraod Babama, NnuPmvidmce. Long Island, 
and E r n .  
. Them has b m  no Ladies soflbdl in Elathem and Abam f or thep~fwo  y-. 
Senior teams don't complete what is w i d e r e d  as a pmpa  wrm up - i t  is not 
consided apriority. 
In the local I-. many players feel it does not m c a n a q t h g  howthsy p d w m  
bsause thm is a. to *t on~ationa~ T-. w mit-de is w i n g  m y  
players to quit playing- 
. senior T- dmingthe past few y- don't want ~ n w g  to do with youth. They 
w a n t t o w i n - ~ e y o U f h B S ~ ~ s S ~  
. Same senior teams winning most m u i .  
. Players haw a l a  of cynicism, If you can't make the Natioonl Team, it is jw BS weU 
not to show up for league g-. In Eleuthaq atcam dmppd out of the lc- &I 
the National Teamwas el&. 
. Old- ball playem are demonstwing wak- skills. 
. All the BLands except far New Providence an fully ~ ~ p o n s i b l e  for their softball 
facility. % Minisay takes care of thc National Stadium in New Providence. 
. There is no nvbsidyfor lighting on the other Wds. 
. on  craod mama, the ASW&&OD is not pmiusd to US present facility dm 
Octobu 1999. The new complex will take one half to g ~ m i l t i o n  doIIm - 
bcal asrosia6on has to raise /find &wnEinsfbr it. 
. Each Island constitotion doesn't address player movement. 
. Thm ace no battingtcui on mostIsIan&. 
There are no pitching ma~hineJ. 
. There are a minimum numkr of ~oftballr available. 
There ace no ama h e  p b  and pitching p h .  
Pitching me pieces are not available. 
Theheal I s l d  Aswciations have diffclcnt 1-Is ofcxp-s for hosfing. For 
example: Nassau- has no field expense, wh- on G===d w- all expmses 
h m  to be c o d  by the &sociation. 
Cu ta inh iden t s  oflrland &soci~~tions have medto u n d h e  the Bahamas 
Softball Federation eventhoughthey are aftually members oftheFedemtiori 
The -tion throughout Elmthera, Grand BabmaandNew Pmviddd is that 
something is wmogwith softball "It isgonrlgoing downhill". 
. The Island Hort s ~ ~ ( ~ i ~ t i o o d 0 c ~ n ' t n e ~ e ~ d y  h e l l  Federation 
in hosting National Championships and the National series. 
. The loral association in Elenthem is aware that there has been no ladies soflball for 
paot two yean but they have not med m get it bmk, e m  though them ace enough 
players for af leasf Uuee tams. 
. The Island associations an anant necesrarily p r o s .  
Many National T- playa don't seem fa have pride in being on theNational Team 
Mort Local auociations don't have enough meedrgs for their amciation to properly 
d i m  the issues. 
Thece are no all -star island fa Island C h a m p i p  is 
gone. 
T k  was asoftball rumme camp in the village of E i g  
while 1- in G r a d  BIinninn I war nofarlred to be involve4 as the Bland 
-ition not a- of me -p. 
. Time in not a mncem in the Bahamas. Swcn o'dock game might sM by eight 
0 'dd  
Th- have bcsn ~egaDve o o m t o  made o o d o  by Ministry ~trylevevt lo the World 
Athlete stafus ofsoftball players. Example: Richard Johnson is not a World-Cbn 
athlst~. Thb affects thestam of softball. 
. W Islaod&atiom me not doing enoughto dwelop umpires and organkc thct  
own -pi= a s d o a  
. It's impossible to do midq with t h p k s  during the soRb=II I-n becaw they am 
alway~ umpiring. 
It's di icult  to have fop rated umpires whenthe level of play is not at highlevel. 
SWOT - O o ~ t i e s  
M m  ofrport hes appmvd - far Bahamas S o W l  Fedemtioa at the N-u 
SponNatiod Stadium on the Island o f N m  Rovidem. 
. To bdog in wcheo. to mkIsLaod mdNational Team coaches and manages. 
. To implement a d d  coaching pro- at High School level and Island 1-1. 
To avail of gwd coaching with ev open mind pmcepo. 
To make df i ca t ion  a dteda for ~Iect ion as aNational Team coacWmmger. 
. TO involve  itch and modified pitchwithin mm ~edmt ion .  
To asiaslo-pi tchcbpions to go to Championskips in Florida dother- of 
thc United St*. 
To engage mrpmate spo~orrhips. 
To ahkor  Softball Pm-. 
To vt ikpmgram materials deyclopd inothercounsic~ especially Canadsand the 
Uoifcd Sfafeo. 
To dsvclop a w l  ofpitchers thmugharevctlmd fast pitchdevelopmmt program. 
To compete at Intsmational Sofibdl Federation World Junior and Sm-or Male I 
Female Lwsls. 
. To develop oncotbusi- inHigh School Sofball aod Qlie it to Senior Leagues. 
. To create ammputrriad data base forfhe registering and mcking ofall softball data 
To allowthe Islands to function iodsptndeatly except for Natiod Cornpition. 
To develop a web rite with e-nmil to improve tbs day to day comm~~ication. 
To get public relations on poAbaI1 in me tourism "What To Do" magazines on the 
Islands. 
To develop a Bahamas Challenge Cup. 
T a m  up a rsholarrhip fund for Bahamas (or each bland a i a t e ) .  
To continue to opm the dialogue wiIh Ihe Mi-. 
To iurinthe Mini* in implmcaohg coaching Ihegly basd coma. 
To gm- rourism dollw from sonball. 
To pet up an anhive of WW face Imtistiw. 
To m u p  anal l  of Fame for the Bahamiu Softball Fedemton. 
Whm Gx new Grand Bahama Softball Complex becomes a reality, to host an 
Mematio~al Softball Fednation Champiowhip and hmnatioual Slow and Natiod 
Slow1 Modi6ed Champi-hips. 
ANatiooal Hi& schoolchampionship. 
A n d  International SIC-pitch Fhampionnhip with MOD time built within. 
MaLe a bid for World Youth at rhe 2001 Intanatioual Softball F e d d o n  Conwss 
Meetings far Women's WmldYouth in2003 or World YoufhMen's in 2005. 
To net up a Babamar Softball Federation Pitching D w e 1 0 p m ~  Pro- with 
m k d  ulordioamn. 
. To develop a r s s o m  library of mdibleprintlvideo mated&. 
. To m g e  a R o M o u a l  D-Iopmt day for Physical Education reachers on each 
Inland to implement Level Iteehnical clinics into rheirrchool nmicul- 
To Wiovolvotens for wvns  wndustorr (coaching, umpiring and pitching 
dwclopment). 
. To pmvide technical suppotl insoftball forthe Mini- of S p t t  summs camps. 
. To increase fee$ - m i a t i o n  and team. 
To host an open forum an softball at the biannual Bahamas SoftW1 Federation 
meeting. 
To hold workshop xsriooraf Bahamas Softball FeMoaNational  meeting. 
. To develop an ad campaim video etc. eitbsrthmugh Bahamas Cable andlorthe 
Minimy. 
. To develop a rmkdng concept UP+ the theme "Sofiball: Fet A Feel For If " 
(Slogan is +he p p n y  of G. CmWPo-).  
To anange fcr corporate npomorr for Nafional Champiomhips. 
. To hwt a do-pitch super Uand C h a m p i d p .  
To host a Gala Awards Evem at Annual Meetin& 
- Hall of Fame Induction 
- Memorial kntat ions  
- T- Umpire, Coach andAU11ete of Year Awards 
- Sponsorship -@donAwards 
- Scholarships 
To implment a Sofiball Days P m  as inU A series of on~-day fun 
oriented softball activitice. The Royal Bank spomorr Canada's pm-. Where 
baoking is suchan ind* in& Bahama& this is B gnatway to expos= BS many 
dildren to the s p t t  as p s i b l e  in h o p  that thcy enjoy and pvricipatt in ?he s p r t  
for life 
. To encourage formerNationa1 Team Sofibdl pl-d 
Highuhwl pm-s. 
Utilize a Softball Skill A- Ro- for Physical EducationTeaehm to 
bplem-t iflo t h ~ k  ~ u r d ~ d ~ m  
. To as~is t  +he bGsistry onapmjm to develop an updated sofiball curriurrid~mforthe~ 
xh00l syrtrm. 
To improve mmmwicaan by brh&ng backthe nnuolmm (maximum of two pages 
for ease of-. 
To move National Championship m u d  thc various Islands. 
To host Island High whwi champio&p game dudog bland &$ociition Senior 
cbampionphipr. 
To coincide a National High Schwl Championship and Senior ChampioNhip dudog 
me Pame time on thc same Island. 
To set a fee for hortingaNdonal Championship instead offollowing the present 
nyntem. 
. M o w  Ule Local Island Associstion to mah money at the National Champiomhips. 
. To offer kids a~mmerprogram o f  9oUball. Put an orgmlatlon sencue in place - 
could be rols of oneofthe dirntorr with miam on eachlsland. 
. To be more proactive in promoting ~ofiball- cspccidly whcnvidring technicians, 
coacher and adminiPeamrs me on the Islands. 
. TO *cf more money for~oftball. 
To implement an a5cial score W i n g  pmgram into Physical Education c h s .  
. To implement an umpire program into fhe High School Physical Edusation 
cvrddcu l  
. During 1999-2000 thas is alot ofmoney circulating inthe Bahamas. Now is h e  to
go after sponsor8 for pro- development. 
To bring in team Emm Floddaetc. to play local t- Creao &rest. Gemmate 
m n w .  
For the F s d n a t i o ~ a n d I d a n d ~ c i a t i o ~ ~  to help school baxd softball with 
coachg, East pitch dcvelopmot and dpidng.  
To appointa High School Liaison person for cachkland Asro"ation. 
For umpires to umrkwithinHigh School System. 
For Hlgh School Physical EdueationTeachero and softball coaches to idendfy 
maches /playern fmNational YoUmTeamRogram. 
. To implement an eft= shoo1 High school r n W  pro-prsferably playingjust 
prior to the S d o r  gamSJ. 
To create apublic a m e s  eampaignwing National Team Players. 
To amact youngerplnycn forthe National Team. 
To develop an intensive 6 c s s  pm- far National and mPyIpy~ p ~ 0 9 a m  . 
To organire and adminismaNational al1-m Team. 
To go backto the old formulaofNatIonal team reiecfion Manager plus two coaches 
shouldvisit each island and have properly aganipd tryout camps Leading to picking 
the best possible team. 
. To carry fonvard the FreepIf (Orand Bahama) High Schoal planofeach year 
integrating ths best twom three High School f d e  playern onto a reniorteam. Over 
faw to nix years will have anew teamofyounger talm. 
. To have senior players who are expens in their o m  pos i t io~~  (Egg Cawling) deli is  
clh%im thmughout their Island 
. To assignmior teams to schmb to mrdioatc. arsistandpmrnote softball. 
. To play more games when more diamonds am a W I e .  
SWOT - Threat0 
Thae is am- on each bland that softball is falling behind other spom. 
Baseball - Two ofthe Wands hsve wellagmized bareball p m m  Softball bar not 
developed a minor pmgram and may have a dBiEult time amacting enough players. 
. Basketball- The Miniqtyis building many ovtdoor basketball m u m  thmughovtthe 
e m .  While I w a ~  mndvctingmflball &Us clinics in Freepo* Grad  Babamafor 
lcsr than a dorm teemgem, fhefhe WBJ W y  o m  thirty (30) tecnagm on one mlm 
close to the softball field. In EImthaq I heIdaclinic f o r k  0) tceoagers while at 
the h e h e  appmximately mmIy(20) 1- wsr. shooting hwps next to the field. 
. Bittcr feelin@ between those hard core v o I u n f ~  of fifteen (15) plus ye= and thc 
Bahaman Sofibdl Federation is huning pmgrrrr of the Fedemtionand Islandr. 
Some blandr may pull away fmrnthe Bahamas Softball Fedemtion. The Fedemtiation 
is s c m  an an impem rather than a pmmoter of sofiball. 
H d c  of pmonal- on IpImds. 
. Summer basketball camp in Grand Bahama "Fresport" amacts over one h d d  
(100) people. Soflball Canada insrmctoramacts Lss~ thao fapen (15) pmple. 
Ltmdunian of snblsrslevision has piwtunil ics  a masonto Say home d-g heat 
of day and in the rather than go out m the ballpark. 
. mil* of dl c o o e d  m maLe thc m m e d  effort to avail of the help thm 
Softball Canadaand the Insemational Soflball Federation Development Commitlee 
have available. 
c m . 5  
LAUNCHING FORWARD WITH THE RIS~NG SUN - A s m n G I c  PLAN 
lntmdustion 
The Bah- Sofibdl Fedemlion 0-d in 1972 bar made a si@cant 
cordxibution m sport inthe Belwms. Its teams and play- have excelled at the national 
and intmmtbnal level, and overthe yeam the v r t  bar enjoyed ~ ~ g p a n i c i p t i o n  
amongst bothgcnders. However, ss the Bahamas Sofiball Fedaation mov- tow& ths 
nmmillenniw it fin& itselflkmany amatnnsprtr organkdom: looldog to 
nin-t itselfand inswe its sport remaim W pasitioned in fhe mix of ?k Island's 
most popular d o n a 1  and competitivs sports activities. The failowing is the o w m e  
of my dforts and the mllerrive input of all thcpar&+nts. Pmdncereiy mtsful for 
cvcryone's opiniom and -ertious. 
This portion ofthe document examines how& Bahamar Softball Fcduatititi'r 
m o t  appmach m amamn sofiball m y  be &ed to better capitalire on meas of 
Oppormoity. H o W y ,  the idear that have d t e d a r e  presented in a inlcar and simple 
m-r for thc rpader. 
The BahsmaJ Softball Fedaation doer not have it's ownoffice space. Itcumntly 
o m e s  its hesd oflice ow ofthe businas office of its Resident Mr. &gory Chislie. 
There is no paid a ~ ~ ' v e ,  mhifsc or secrctaryassistancc 
The BahamaJ Softball Fedaation Board of Directors comirtr of sixtea (16) 
o 5 e m  and dkeclon. The Offisas indude& psitiow of immediate put p i d m 5  
@dent five (5) vice-presidents, s e a e t q g e n d ,  sem=my, -and sssirtaot 
e s m e r .  Five (5) dircstms are appointed by thc president, each +he president of the 
m a t e d  Island Awocistioe Only one ar-istionFmm~~~h island inthe 
Commomuealthof&e BBahamas is prmitOd m be amember armciation At p m t  oix 
(6) are ~iaod,NnvPmvi&nc5.  Grad B&m& Elsuthma. Abam, Emmaand 
Long bland. 
While reliable SfBtidcr are not availabk, ths Bahaman Softball fsdcmtion w e s  
that softball is the most widely played spa inthe Bahamas. The= is a bigha mtio of 
non-registered to registered softball ~ c i p s n u .  Only the Islands -or Mes andmen% 
fan pitch leasps ore mgktereb The onlyslo-pitch registered comes h m  Grand 
Bahama Rimsly sehml, higb school, do-pitchand m&edpiah are not rsd6tmd 
with the Bahamas SoftbaU federation Many pople are playing the game bnl only a 
small numbado w, rmder the Inland As9ociation and BabamaJ Soflbnll Federation 
b a r n .  
I believe that all spom go thmughcycler in tennsofpopuladty-  oftb ball is no 
m s n t  InNorth America, its numbern are indecline - enpcially f d i t c h .  Yef the 
grime is very global: The International Softball Fcdmtion is ssablishsd in o w  one 
h u n M  (100) mm~es, r p d  on by the new Olympic sm"s offhe game. There is no 
need for panic on our just more mategicplanoing to emure the s y ~ l 5  moves inthe 
right direction again. 
The Bahaman Softball fedezation bar. three (3) m e m h  who have been inducted 
into the International Softball federation Hall of Fame: Leon "Apack" Knawlw 
(deceased), C h W  Tensr-Knowlss (PmPrsrident) andNeko C. Oran5 Immediate 
Past %;dent 
The wcioiconomic climate in whichthe Bahamar Softball Federation is 
procecdiog forwadwiththis sfnteglc plan bnm mention. New Pmvid- and Orand 
Bahama have flourishing populations. The mulfing out-migratim following High School 
on the Inlands ofElnnhw, Abaw. Enrma and Long Island is a pdme example of how 
the Iivslihwd of the game is M y  tied m fhe state of the emnomy. me m d  d t y  
today on these four (4) Inlands is one ofanaging population faadwith an emnomy in 
uamitionandavolunteer bare over-taxed far its time aod e r n .  Failure to recognize 
and m i &  withthe school will inall Iilrslihoad spell fhe demise ofthe game on 
thns Inlands. 
The critieal quentiom of "How much wtrawiU it P 
done by?" arc intantionally not addressed under each h c h  Rioriry heading for two 
very pdtieal  -on$. Firnofall. change costs money and can only be intmducedas 
monqrpsnni5 (hence, the osed Fmptiodty lists). The Bahamas Softball Federation 
wu ld  onlybernting itrslfup forfailtm by 
d&en for implemtiog recommended Ebangeo without fim having secured the 
nsccssary-m m move forward. Secondly, as with any pmperly desi-ed plan, 
k r e  has to be enough flexibility built in to allow all w n m e d  to compmmire onthe 
timiog offhe action planwhenthey encounter either shonfalls in resource& or unforeseen 
events which temporarily derail themll-out efths plan. For example, the Bahamas 
Softball Fedemtion will have to give fhe Islad Assadation BoardofDhtorr  adequate 
6ms to bemme fully €miJim with their new mles and mpanribilities as an orgaiaion 
More -sing my task dedJims ( d t e d  with the Sumepic Plan) upan mat 
&ciation. The battom linc in thatthe re~nsibi l i ty  forOll0~1tingmoneyr and ~etring 
deadlioer €or each Launch Ptiotitywillrestwith the Bahamas Sofiball Fedemion Board 
of Dirmtors, inconsulfarion withthe Island Assaciations. 
Then will be d e - t  urstl: thmforr, muchdcpcn& on& Bahamas Sofiball 
Federation's ability to amad fmding h m  the Minimy and major corporate 
~po~uoahipo. nen will d to be an k e -  inmenUL hm P-t and oew 
mrmbeahipo, rpecial AD, and otha sources. 
To compsnsate for the ab- of specific deadliner and budgel allocations for 
each Launch Riority, it is -mended that an Advisory Committee (as pmponed in the 
=tiom on Decirion-MaLing Sewiuc)  be put into placc. %ugh meetings, +his 
commiM will holdthe FederationBoard of Dimtoa and its Sanding Commineer 
accountable forthetimely deliveryofthe Strategic Plan. Ihs agenda for any ~ d v i ~ o r y  
Cornminos will be npm- report on the ongoing implementetionofths Strategic Plan. 
Aniving at the Launch Prioritier for & Bahamas Sofiball Fedemtion required a 
lot of input from many individuals close to both the game gamed its organizatio It 
requidanobjective look at whatthe FOR smcwd problems d l y  -beneath the 
is- and incidmts &atcontinue to hsmte sofiball. 
Like w .PO0 baaing a-p achieving ~VUL &irly per cmt (30%) of the 
objectives cited within these Launch Priorities by tk end of the 2 0  s w n  could be 
considered a r u o c . ~ .  To do so, the local 1 s I a n d ~ ~ 0 1 1 ~  andthe M i u  Soflball 
Fde i ion  will rcquis atcamwohappo~h. 
me Launch ~rioriticn arc presented in B fo- that allows the pardculm B- 
Softball Fedemtion member mskd with the implemmmtion to easily - their portion 
ofthe suamgic plaa Lauoch Riorities am in randmordcrandtherefoce, at the dirnefion 
ofthe &rhama. softball ~edcrarion ~ o a r d  of ~ i c t o r n  as to whish one's take top priority. 
The Bahamas Softball Fedemtion wi l l  only be suing itncIfup for failw by 
d u h g  m an W t e  numb of deadlimn for impl-ing recommended Ehangu 
with& first having mured the ~csssary  reso- to move f e d .  
The Bahamas Softball Fedmtionhar an obligationto be accovntabls to the 
Islands for iLv actions. Meeting thatobligation bmer will improve the Island's rmn in 
the F e d d o n s  ability m fvl f iU the mandate of promoting and developing sofiball 
thoughout the Bahamas. 
L s p  
Romote thc game of softball fml and the Bahamas Softtdl Federation 
second. 
Create animpmved image for all brands ofsoflball: Senior Mm's F a  Pi- 
Senior Women's Fiut Pitch, ffigh School Fast Pitchmaldfmmle. Primary 
School Fast PitchmaldfmAe, M d L d  Pitch and Slow-pitch. 
Create theoppamdty for sports people to beeomemore knowledgeable about 
the de and &ill techniqm qtrkd. 
Reauit more pople m the Dpnt - not only OEW v o l ~  but reactivate tbosz 
of the past who s6ll have an inmsf. 
Establishthe madrsring of softball ar one ofthetop priorities forms Bahlrmao 
Softball Federation 
Produce a Enie of3O-second telwlsion commerddr anda 15-mioute 
pmmotiomlvideo for use in apublie relatiom mediacampaign. Vidso has the 
pohntial to be vrrd at school hmetionq community funstiom re&mionand 
other pmmationsl event. 
Develop amarLe6ng concept - "Softball: GetA F d F m t t "  (Slogan is the 
property of G. Corktt & T. Po-) tar@& at thc rho01 system. 
Develop opprmoitier that give pmfileto theNatioml Tam All* team in 
g e d .  
hpiement a Softball Days Program similarto the Royal Bmk SoftballDap 
in Canada A writs ofo&fun oriented softball activities. 
Consult Bahamas Cable. ZNS and other media. regarding video pmdustio~~ 
and bmdcssr oppommitier b u g h  a c o ~ m  rponsorship. 
S d  for other w p m  rpomm m help defray thc ma of any video 
production work. Product liosr visibility invideo, etc. 
S d  for a rchwl barcdrponsorfor Nationalpmgramr in all school softtell 
-consider the M g  indumy andtor the Minim. 
Whne Banking is such an iod- in the Bahamas, this is a great way to 
expore as many children to the game of ~ofiball. Make a pitch to the u s ) .  
Maybc consvlt &ugh Sofibdl Caoadathe Royal Bank. 
Anticiwtcd Rcsulq: 
. Impmvcd public a m e s s  ofmRball&"~oUfthe Bahm~m. 
. "Ego Rub" forth- f ~ 1 d  inany pmmotional maraid. 
. Increases h the number of pcoplc e l k  playing the game or mumhg to i t  
s Increase in CorporateSpnrar interest - inntare in ~ponrarrhip revenue. 
Commcnu: 
To achieve any tangible results in this - a substantial inin-ent of time 
and money is necemy Any madreting mtegythat relates solely on& 
gmemsityof mediato get thc message outufbout its nport will inwviably fall 
shon 
Stakeholders recognipdthe need foorBahamas Softball f e w o n  to promote 
the sport of ~ofiball abwe and b q n d  the Federation. 
Some JraLehoiden felt that other spm  offeringmore more of I total quality 
pro- andlor spam rpsciiic mining for h c e  @ a s k e w )  aod this 
pores at- to mftball. 
Same JraLeholdus felt that the yenr round playing of other Jpom was hluhhg 
s o w .  
. Stakehlders mm+ thatthe B&mm S O W  Fedmdonhar totally 
ncglested the school ~ysr~ysr whae m y  sb&m and coacher her 
g&icipa!ing in poBbal1. 
. StaLeholdan aFknowledBCd the reed forthe Primqrngh School as aff & 
JyJtcm for Wald Youth shampiondips, tbe -or leagues and ultimaWy mS 
National Team Program. 
Sfakeholdsl~ aclmowledpdthe bcnefif fo(1EEhool softball gamut.= mkeplacc 
dudng the eve- prior to nenior games. Ssnior playm muld then hdp out 
with ths coaching and umpires could help out prior to the senior games. 
$
Qk&m 
. Impmve the public pmfile of the Bahamas SoRball F e d d o n  and i s  
directors. 
hpmvs fhe brad image of Bahamas SoRball Fedemion. 
. Develop aMpaate o p a m h i p  mtegy. 
s@e&z: 
Armnge amedia relation'$ wmioar FortheBahamas SoRball Feddonand a's 
keyvolunt-. Engage q p n h m  SoRbalI Canada 
Emahighapml3e by&g--nfPforN~tio~al Champi-hipsin 
High School softball. 
Make -gemeclts farthe svenNal additionalNationa1 Championships in - 
slo-pitch, so-cd. and modified pit&. 
Introduce annu m e ,  l o p  and a motto that reflects the new firsJh image of 
the ozgmbdion and dmomsmtes the Fedsation is nerioys about chmQg as 
it prspara far the f u k .  
Develop and i ohdua  a mascot u n q t  and put it out fmnt on everything a d  
NPmmsre. 
Make the mayof available m the rshml system for rpidt and softbdl dap. 
Develop m m b m d k m  pmmorc fhs new look - pmerwith a pmmotianal 
wcasompty  (ifpssibls). Spsakm Soflball Caoadaabout &is mtegy. 
Awnge for opomrshipafpmgram for example fast pitch development. 
Awnge for ope-rsbip of& National Chpionships. 
Tasks: 
Identityall pm- activities that could be r p o m t d  and develop a'bit lin' 
of ptential somom rpo1150m as astaning p i o t  
Copyright hthc mascmtradeaark. 
. Launch a ~ c h m l - b a d  mntcn as away m get a-Bahamas Softball 
Federation logo, motto mdm-ot 
Develop a n-lettsr. 
Set up a school mailing tin with the appmptiate eontam. 
Antitiioatd Results: 
Impmved ~Ehwllpublic avmemss. 
Impmved Island Aaosiationf S E h w V F ~ o n ~ t i o n s .  
- Impmved Bahamss Softball Fedemtion brand awareness. 
Cammmtn: 
StaLeholdar wee clitiutlof B W  Softbail Fedemtion in orms ofhow 
well it promoted itself. C o m e n u  included b e  need for Bahamas Soflball 
F ~ t i o ~  to get positive, &legstemore, ma*e s w i k  dscisions, p m e r  
more, listen more, impmve its promsol andprenmtation ~fandzd, and gain 
more exposure hughoutths Islands. 
Marketing and public relatiom were s e a a s  good avenueo for po~itive impan 
- The mkeholdem felt that thc B W  Softbail Federation has to W e r  with 
the rchml system. 
Many staLehoiderj promoted the cpd to impmve public ~Lations from the 
Federation to the Island Associatio~~~ and vice vsm. 
S w o l d e r r  time andtime againexpressed that the Bahamas Softball 
Fedcratien has to become pro- odmmtsd. 
Sakcholderr felt that the Federation meeds to amact and recognize spoosors. 
Launch hioritv: Marketioc Bahamas Softball Federation P r o m s  and Products 
c&&: 
To develop and impl-t pmgcms. 
To develop and implement Bpmduct I'ie. 
xmt%rx 
. P m c r  with the sshwl system at all Icvels 
- F m  onsmtqically timed and piaced National ChampionnhipS thmughout 
the sofibdl season. 
Pay close e n t i o n  to how weU any ifem 0-d to h 
d iapl iaped.  
hmduce a metier qpmad to how to package p m m  and pmdmck 
Clnt all to fhe small d Mands tbe way you can to thc large urban Islands. 
B& 
. Develop acomprehcnsive m f i o g  pckap and accompanying slide 
~"ntafion an p m m  and @YN. 
C o d t  Sofdd  Canada Msrlieting Paponnel for mggedons. 
. Schedule presentations to Bland Asyxiatiom, Schools andother key 
stakeholden - The Minimyof S p n  and Bland Spam AIlimceo. Considethe 
Baoking Mmhy. 
Revinvrrgisuatioo fee sewme and 0th fees as it peaainr to p r o m .  
Anticimrcd Rgulw: 
IncreaJsdmemberrhip 
- lncmedfec~vsnus  
lnueaxd sponsanhip revenue and in-kind coofibutionn 
Cornmenu: 
. ' h e  stakeholders que0ionedwhatthsy really got *om the Bahmm Sofiball 
Fedation. 
. Stakeholders felt that the d-lopmolt of pro- will be the salv~tionfor 
softball pwth .  
StaLchhldsn i n d i d  tbaf a companf nfdnkimamr would k a h e f i t  in 
dweloping and implnnmtiog B s o d  &ding pm- 
LaunchPtioti : Di " 
QhjsgXs 
Establishan &eelye andefficient system to mrnpilil, ilferanddimibute 
Bahamas Softball F e w o n  informatiom 
&Zezy: 
Be more proactive, less reactive (i.e., don't wait for someone to ask for it). 
. Rely more on available td"a1ogyto getthe job ddd.  
Develop animpmvcd eleEfmcicdafabase, which retains information on all 
&ball playen, leaguer, rensationgmupa, schools aod businesses asrosiated 
in any way with tho game O~Y)RW.  
Develop a Web Site withe-mail apacily. 
Develop at the stnn. at leanone (I) Bahamar Softball Federation Publication - 
"Softball Bahamav Nnw aod Views". 
Arrange with the Island Associadon Public Relatiom Director (under 
conntiunio~)) apraars for Getfing the Mesagee Out onthe Island. 
m: 
Obtainammputcrthrough a co'pomte s p ~ ~ ~ ~ r s h i p .  
b I d l  aqualily database s o h  package into Ule Bahamas Softball 
Federation complaer. 
Validate all existing urn- and d d r e s e s  aod enter imo &$abase. 
. h e p r c  list ofall ptcntial memberleaguu and community pmgrams. 
SeeLout the mosf feasible option for Web bite sa up and -t a parmato 
share the site (if necessary). 
. Develop an invgltorfofpriotp~blicatiarins available thmughoutthe worldand 
p5 v a r i q  to web site oooo if is ipemional. 
Assign newsletter content work to Public Relations Diicmr. Involve 
Language and Art classes in High Sehmls. 
Aoti~i~atcd RemltS: 
Accurate and reliable information 
Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  informationrrachinga lot more people. 
F e w  incidents whnr leagues and teams get ca+t unaware of informstion. 
Positive public relations withthe Echo01 sy~tem 
Commentr: 
Oetthg the tight infomation to the right p w p l c  
ownizational pmbl- cited by the StaLehoIdm. There were a lot of 
complabts about Uu Bahamas Softball Federation mail-outs notx-=achingthe 
tight poplc on a regular banis. me i n f o r m a t i o n ~ l y  -vsd is too Late 
and in many ~ a x n  dido'tnaersarily go out m all Man&. 
Developing both a Web site aod aqualitymembership database were s e n  as 
part ofths solution. 
eeing able to get i n f o d o n  when needed would M y  mhaoce Be status 
ofthe Bahamar Soflball Fcdmtion 
Launch Prioritv: Membwshi~) Savisavi 
-: 
. Take a more clism-~mmsd *us to how the Ehhmm Sotball F e d d o n  
bland Membership mwlces. 
. Demome more oppommitier for membaship in order for I s h d  
Amodatiom to haveall &Milable softball on thdrlrland filiated. 
Seek ways to give Ilcagvcs more oppommity for feedback 
&$sgy: 
hmmine what incmtiver are nsedcd to make Bahamas Sofiball fedemtion 
membership worthwhile - a privilege, not e ohore. 
Put more emphasis onmhool membership. 
Take a dual focus: 1-1 and schools 
. Revamp reg idonra te  schedule: xslr aformat that is pmeessive - nm 
re-ivc. 
. Inmduce an Advisory Cornmittst withrepresentation h m  various leagues 
and schools onthe Islands. 
mb 
. Crae a one page flyer onthe benetis of belonging to Bahamas Sofiball 
Federation. 
. Greats a one page flyer on 'Wbere you  membmhip dollars go" 
Innstigate the f-iility ofimtmducing a Bahamas S o W I  Federation 
discolmt card inconjunction withcorpmte sponsors that doubles as an 
insurance card. Bahamas Softball fedemion telephone number. and web 
sddra;s muld be placed on all discoym cards 
Consult other Island S p m  fcdaatiom as to their fee rrmcturc 
An6ci-d Renults: 
I n c m e d m ~ o n  umbem directly amibutlbleto impmvemcnts in 
m e m b d p  services especially b u g h  the schaol system. 
. Less complaim poor -on invement by Bahama Softball 
f e d d o n  players. 
. More ~ W B R ~ =  amongst membaship of the benefits of being part of 
&Ihamas Softball Fcdnation. 
m!lmg&: 
The need to provide bsttette -ice WBS fequentlymcntioned in dktzssiom 
m & g  what harm Ehaoge with Bahamas Softball Fedexation. One 
Dicurr stated, " It doesn't requdre money and anoffice to rpeak to clients 
better." 
While s cho l~p~h ip~  and member discount a& should help to inrreass 
membmbip, Asmci#ions need U) be convinced that there is a benefd in 
having dl fhs softball mkeholdos a33ated under the Federation 
Launch Plioriw A& and Rccomith 
ObiccriM: 
. Develop a quality recognition pm- f~rAsJoci~tioos/playerr and 3 0 ~ 0 ~ .  
. lnoduce quality awards. 
. h e c o r p a a t i o n s  who15 busin- is closely tied to the post xcoodary 
cdudoo field and seek Ueir spasorship of athletic and academic 
s c b l i ~ h i ~ ~ .  
Intrcdycc an m u a l  rcholmhip foocoacbe~. 
Play to people's mmpstitive mum by inmducingam A d  for Best- 
Organized Champi-hip! Association! Sch-I Softball Eveat! 
- Give fhe Awards PnwuationlEventmedia pmmotion. 
Favivithc Ends and fypcr of a d s  m give out at National Championships. 
k k s  
Tender for quality a&. 
DraR list ofpotential r p o n m  forreholarships. 
Draft eligibility miteri~forpoDlltial athlete scholar~hips. 
haft eligibility criteria forapomtial coachha scholar~hip. 
Performson analysis n&ingindividual a& at Championships. 
Anticimtd Red*: 
. ~ g h e r & ~ o E ~ ~ t i o . a m o o g s t m e m ~ w h s a n w c y e d o n b e i n g  
recognized fortheir &OM. 
. Betrer pmlile for award winom. 
. MOE p d ~  -0~d ing  z W ~ ~ B  of* 
-: 
One way of sonwE6ng into the sehwl system in to maLeavaiIab1e a m b e r  
ofsofiball s sho ldps .  
lkx no clsarmnwsus among the &eholden regarding the merit of 
awards. 
Many stakeholders indicated that thsy ware pmud to be involved with 
Bahamss Sofiball Fednation whsnthsy were tithuin the compaoy of long- 
time mem- &sling at the national level, md or getting that "hands& or 
pal on the bacv'aAsrmming a Championship. 
&unch Priorit": cWchi"e c e r t i t ~ ~ t i o n  
B&!%EX To implemenf e Coaching Certific~tionEmgram 
a: 
. Determine in codtation with UE Minim, how this program cao b e a  be 
d e e p 4  b m d  p m h e d ,  etc forthe Bahamas. 
Determine the vmious components: techoieal. theory and pmctical and how 
the compomts eatl be best met 
Demmk what mlc the Bahamas S O W  Fcderafim should play in& 
d s s m  aod a-on of the coaching pro- 
LMemhe  what rob the Island Assodatioms should play in the design and 
implementation of the coaching pm-. 
- DcIemhc them10 ofvoluntem in fhis pm-. 
m& 
Id- one (I) individual oneach Island w h o  
coaching wordinator ( C o w  Conductor) forthat Islanci T h e  people 
togstha would form the Bahamas Sofball Fedemion Coaching DMlopmmt 
commiftes. 
Thcsc individuals appoint one person fmmthe committee to be the Chair of 
the Coaching Development Committee. The Bahamas Sofiball Federation to 
approve such a req-. 
Contact SoAball Canada to provide a C a m  Conductor to conduct a Level I 
and U Coaching Sympasium. Bring ing I s l a d m u m  conductors to a ceneal 
rite for mbiq. 
Coaching ooordioators will go backto their irpcpctititi lslaod aod hold Level 1 
and Level 11 coaching dinia. 
Island Caaehiog Cwrdinatorfo evaluate w h e s  ovm the fust year fortheir 
p d c a l  componenf. 
Coaching chair responsible to monitor and evaluate the pm- of coaching 
pmgram. Establish= databas o f c d e d  soashes for Bahamas Soflball 
F W o n  and wmmend in codtafion with other rnanbers of the 
committee a maehing &for thc National Y d  and Scnior Tam 
p r o m s .  
. I s m  coaching modiretors to ~+koYtoppormnitier to impmuc the level of 
coaching on their Island 
Coaching committee -miblc for xning W u m  coaching qdhicatiom 
for Island and National  championship^. 
F e d d o n  to m&e anangemens with Soflbdl Cvlada for follow-up, 
evaluntim and hiher cd6fafioe 
Anticiwted Ruul*: 
An increase inpmpdy tmindcoiyhes. 
. An inuesse in the s ! d  level of mchep, reruldng in in impmvement in the 
h e r  pim of  the game. 
An increase in the number of ~oachcs adable  to be considered for Island 
and National T-r. 
L a d  Priority: DecisianMzking Srmcfure 
-: 
I m p v s  howthe Bahamas Softball Fedwdan h e i o n s  in terms of maLing 
decisions and uenrting them 
Matching roles to Launch Priodtiu. 
sweey: 
h i g o  B o d   alow pdotity and kction bee, net along geomphic 
lines or broad pro- - that lack rp* f- aod duds - give 
voirmtcns clearly defined mlcs for which they can be held  mumble. 
. Addthe muowingm me Board a r d f ~ t o s :  Membmhip Services Dirccmfo, 
SkJJ D d o p m m t  Dirstor, hbl ic  Relation. D i d o r .  and Marlrdng 
-05 Adult FBSlpifChDirector, Adult Slaw-pitch D h o r  and Minor 
DMtm. Rsrain only me positions ~fPmidcnt ,  Pan hesideat, one vice- 
h i d e n t  and Fhame Direlor. 
Have the President appoint mwbnsto standing committw onthe Minor 
Program and the Adult Pm-. 
. Ertablishtbe Advisry Committee. 
Give the female softball program@ stam with the male PIO- by 
addressing female softball issuesand m u m  at the same Wble whenever 
possible. Many decisions tbst impaft men's softball automatically impact 
ladies softball, so whyootddwith the full pi- all at once. 
T& - 
AmendConstiNtion and By-Laws to &act ch-. 
Armovncc changestbough n d e m r a n d  web site efc. 
Inform htioirtlyofshaops. 
. hepare job denctiptions for 5achBoard oardoardbbb and Bdm,"a SoRball 
Fedemtion Umpire in Chief. 
Amicioated Rerulfs: 
Smoother flow in tenns of desidon maldng and dminhaivc  I&. 
. S&boldm noted that itdemIttake money for Bahamas Softball Federation 
to improve how it 01- its t e a m  and u)mmiueer, and asrigns taskc to its 
voluntem. 
. The sakeholdem favored having the Board of Disctors wigned bypriority. 
not geawhieal  location. 
. The more active an o ~ o n ' s  B o d ,  fhe e o ~ e  credible it dl be in the 
public's eye. 
Launch Prioritv: Inland Cbamoionrhios 
ObisnivcJ: 
To enhancs M a d  Champiomhips t h m a  the addition o f ~ o r f m  pitch 
senior nlo andmodified pitch Inland championships inaddition to senior men 
and ladies. 
To enhance the level o f e q e t k  among Island Championship owmizes 
. To strive form- -&at Championship officiabg. 
To have the Bahamas Softball Federationstay out oflsland Associations 
champiomhips except as reso- pmonn and liaison ( i fquaed) .  This 
relationship needs to be d&ed. 
SWDw: 
- Islard S o M l  Asso~iafions m -tion rnOre0reVULU - cant ttndnw m be 
limited to -or ma's and Isdies. Dwisc -tities for pmbipation 
Inland &%xiation q n s i b l e  m select acbampiomhip Cwrdimmr for each 
cvFm. 
Island Asosiations & to explore ways m om-me law scheduling and late 
Championship e n ~ e .  
The Babnmar Sofiball F e d d o n  to spnsor D generic sport cvem-organizixg 
sm?imrm help ls landhciat ions h o t  k" Island Championships. 
W u a  ao award far "Inland Championship Crgmidng Commitfcc of the 
year .  
w: 
- Contact Softball Canadaregarding eeeot-organidog s e d .  
kfablish Edtaia for L o d  Island Orgmhhg Committee of the Year A d .  
Island Associations m appoint Championship u)od&ton. 
Island Asroeiations m develop mining M g e  for Championship 
mainrain a high quality. Cantact S o M l  Canada for support. 
h g e  thravghthe Bahamas Softball Fedemion sn ~ v s o t d ~ g  
seminar. 
Anti~iceted rb"lf0: 
. An in-e inbland chpionships Eing held. 
An increase in the n u m k  of tam participating in bland Championships. 
Improved economic i m p 3  and Bland a m - P  for ceaters Inow 
cbampioorhips. 
. Better quality of Island Championship. 
ORater in- in the gameresmlting inmolr voltint- available. 
Commmtr: 
Tlmughout the khds I heard the need for the oppmmity to participate in a 
greater variety of Island and National Championships. 
. Uand Associations me Sager b hosL Participants indicated to me that it is not 
in their hands. 
Many pmticipants indicated that tk people are all re& in place if givsn the 
oppommity to hon 
Mmysraksbol&rs spokcofthe inconsistency ofofficiating fmm Island to 
Island and also on the Island. With the i m p l p  
cornmiltee and ankrease inchampiomhips, more umpires may be amacted 
to the g a m e d  thequality and domismcy should increme. 
hunch Rioritv: A Bahamm Minor Pmwm (19 andunder] 
ObieniM: 
. Develop a minor pm- ?hat &rds children the oppoaunity to play 
remdlesr of their skill level. 
ho- rsland Associations to hold Minor C b b p i d p s  mxmding to the 
rnil~-: 
Midget (19) a d  u n d c  fall of 2000. 
Bantam (16) and uodrr: fall of 2001. 
Pee W e  (14) andunden fallof 2002. 
Sqth (12) and unden fall of2003. 
Mite (lo) and ~mdsr: fall of 2003. 
**""Amhimum of fwo (2) teams required to hold an Island Championship 
2000 and2001. A minimum of three (3) team8 required for2002 and beyond. 
Bahamas Softball Federation to hold Nstional Minor Championship 
accordingto the followiog: 
Midget: Early Novsmkr 2000. 
Banm:  Early November2001. 
Pee We=: h l y  November 2002. 
Squi  and Mia: NoNational Championships, 
A minimum of two (2) lrlands q u i d  for n National Championship in year 
2W0.2001and 2002. Amhimymof three (3) Islands in year 2003. 
When Web site is xt up, dedicate a Iqcamoynt  of - to mimrmftbd 
t i p  &good minornoRball stori6. 
Explore rule changes that appeal to the playm, coaches and umpires 
considering the pro- on each Inland. 
Island Asswiations to take the Ledanhip mlc inworklng withthe school 
system to develop the Minor so%& pro- 
. Hold a National Minn Softball Week. 
I@%: 
Bahams Softball Fdaation to m E N r e  ie Calu t iWn to accommodak 
thc dditionof a Minor pro-. 
. Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  to change its direemrship by addingthe addition 
of a Minor D b r .  
Island Asrociations to Ehanp their Constihltion to addMinor Pmgram 
CwrdioatodDirMor. 
- Miwr Pro- Coadimtorfo contact all schwls oo Islands about Minor 
ho-. A p~~entatiooto the school system in suggested to s s m  in- 
needs and coopaation 
Implement the mggcstedMinor softball objectives andrules in the Smtegic 
Plan as a st* point. 
Makc copies of the mggemd Minor b g r a m  available to dl schools. 
Considap8zmerkg a seniorteam or p l M s )  to each rchwl that expresses an 
interest Team or player($ to work with schwl bared coacher and playem on 
developing tk v e  - rLiUr. nc. 
Comidn parmering aoumpk(s) to Each school to help with rules clinics a. 
IdentifyaCo'pomte Sponsor to Jvppan activifier ofthe Bahamar Minor 
Softball week 
d g c  aN&m o@g many for Minor Softball We&. Hold & 
m o m / m a  dm-t W a d  in be following-. 
- ThcBahamas Softball Fedemtion to d-lop apmmotional kit for &or 
Softball WceL. 
An-: 
Stmag@wth in thcnumk ofchildrm playing organized softball on thc 
Inkndr 
Fimrims implrmentationofa fomalirsd pro- inmioor softball will 
generate interest in iuelt 
Oppomuity to identify quality &ball playns for adevelopmental pm- 
far National Teams. 
. oppomuitym amact corpor~te q005orp. 
. O&tyto amact p m u  to the game to d a n c e  coaching, umpiring, 
pitcbhg developmmt and 0th- p m p m  needs. 
Q!mEm: 
. kughout  the Inlands &holdern takedabout the intcrsst in the ochaol 
system for softball buf the lack of direction h m  the Inland Associations and 
the Bahamas Softball Fedemtion. 
. It was indicated by a l q e  number of p p l e  fhat if a minor pm- is not 
developed, poftball on a o u m k  of l s h &  would cease to exist in a few y"n. 
Launch Prioritr Minim Relations 
Q&&z: 
. TO impmve the MOW ~ t h  the wi-. 
SWfCW: 
. Pmsuc Minimy buy-in for the mmtft of this Smte@cPIan. 
. Explore how the Minimy can modify i s  r e ~ a t i o n  and policies to help 
implement this developmental plan. 
Lobby the Minimyabomthepositive &ems of childrenplaying softbali. 
Explore the possibility ofMinimyinvo1vement to host a n h u a l  Slo-pitch 
Intcmational Sofiball Evcnt. 
Tasks: 
F o d y  p-t the SWtedc Plan to the Ministar for Span in Gx Bah- 
Govaunsnt. 
Invitethe MioiMto  appoint rrp-tali00 from the Minimy on the 
Bahamas Softball Fedemtiom Advisory Cornmiuse. 
Bshamar Softball Federation m do a prsssnmtion to the Sport Ministry onthe 
Tourism Emnomic Impact for Hosting an Ioomational Softball Event 
(mntxt G.Corbm for details). 
Annually, invite oams h m  the Carib& United States, Csnada, ctc to 
participate in anlot-tional Slo-pitchand Holiday Package Toummcnt 
Link it to the Bahamas tourism a m .  
Undemanding inthe Ministry for the B a h m s  Softball Federations and 
lrland Auociationr approachand long mm plans. 
Undmladbp  in the Ministry for Ue struggles faced by the Island 
Asociationr a d t h e  Bshams SofbU Federation. 
Awareness of the emnomic impact for hosting Natiooal and Ltematiooal 
Sofiball Even-. 
lnsRaseda%mams of softball thmughoutthe Bahamas. 
cornmcnts: 
SraliEholders v e r y i n m e d  in ~ ~ I d n g  with L e  M k m y  h a d  of agairw 
for the impmvunert of so&&. 
. St&eholdns ws the valusofhorting ao htemafional softball -t not only 
forthe softball community but also for the countlyin g c d .  
Stahcholdm indicate k t  thsy can't wndnue m keep the softball facilities in 
good arnditioo withovt the coopmation of the MSw. A lor of dirusrion 
rurro- the Ministry involvement in theNassau National Stldium but lirtlc 
to no involvement on the other Islands. 
p 
To host National Championships in Senior, Midget, Baaam and Peewee fast 
pitch, and SmiiamwEiied pi tchad SIo-pitch. 
To host an Intrmatiod SoAball Event 
To 5 6 m W  n m w . 4  iotempt in poftball by amacting National and 
h t e r d o d  Championship. 
. Conhue to boldNational Championships in Senior men's andLadies. In 
addition bopt a school fhampiomhip. 
Consider hwting scbool champimekip as pan of loland Senior 
championships. If not, consider holding shoo1 championship gamc during the 
Senior Championships. 
Workwith the Mand Aso"~ti0ns to hont I~IandChampionships in Mdget, 
Bantam, and Peewee Minor Softball according to Launch Priority on minor 
raflball. 
Wor*with Mand Associatiom m hold Senior modified and Slo- pitch Island 
Championships. 
. Bid to hopt the 2005 International Sofiball Fednations World Junior Men's 
(19 and under) championships. Bid would have to be presented at the 20433 
cooges. 
Bidm hopt the 2007 htmational Sofiball Federatiions World Junior Lsdies 
(19 and under) championships. Bidwould haw to kprcrcntsdat the 2005 
Conmns. 
Tarlo: 
-
Have kland Associations aumethe respon~ibility for hos6ngNationd 
Championships. 
Setup bid pmced-) for hosting ~Nafional Champiomhip ( m d t  Softball 
Canada). 
. S d  up me h c i d  obligations fffb&aNational Championship. 
. set up a N ~ ~ ~ O U U I  c o m m i e  to d-10~ fhe bid for mm ~n-~nal SOAM 
F h t i o n s  Wodd Itmior Champiomhips ( e o d t  0. Corbcn). 
. Do a f o d  presmration to the Mioisy on mtioode for ho&g and 
sponsoring National and Jmemdonal SoAball Championships (consult G. 
C0rbnt). 
A0tifiinatc.i 
Economic impact of  the e-t(s) for Island ndandNafional developmentof 
softball. 
. Economic impact-tourinn. 
Inmoational/NatioMandmedi~ amntion to promote sofiball. 
Rovide opporhmitier for new facilities orimprovemmD to exiJting facilities. 
b v i d e  a d  pry&olopical boost fox $part volunfeerr. 
To amaaoponsomhip* to soRball. 
. To amct  nnvvolunt- to me game ofso~ball. 
. An undemanding by the Minimy for fhe need$ and benefit$ of softball for 
Bahamians and the emwmic impact of the opon 
. TO c-te an a m -  U) avail of Miniswypro- fun&. 
HoJting a successful International Spon Event wiU ~bJtVlfialIy &ce fhe 
Balmus for hosting MCT wens. 
c&!mE@: 
. & m ~ b ~ f h e k I & ~ a ~ ~ U ) ~ t h 5 ~ 0 f I d ~ r r h i p  
h m  fhe Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  for Nafiooal h t e m a h d  Championship. 
IslandSlaLe~daniniidtOmmfhatthey-iot~in~ginwIvodin 
.gwter...iwof~~p. 
T r c m m d o u s a r s i f o n ~ w i f h ~ ~ ~ ~ g m o m N ~ 6 o n a l  
C l w n p i n w h i p s n n d ~ i n v o l w d o n e e ~ a f t h e  World level. 
S t a L e b L d a n i n d i ~ 6 m e a n d ~ e & h m ~ o n a l e ~ d l t ~ 0 d d  
dygsttheimaeaof~pubEc811dbdogpeoplebackt~thegameItksem~ 
amajmbooJtmsoF!hJ. 
Launch RiorifV: Mated Reso- 
Obisdve: 
Dcvclop a Bahamar SofiW Fedemion libmy of SoF!hJ RYI- h can k 
sold to the W a d  M a t i o m .  
m: 
. hmducc and make available the reso- that accprexntly king promoted 
by Sofiball Caoada 
Search out c-t mearch rindin@ on& varioun components of soflbdl. 
Bak 
Give the responsibility o f h ~ l ~ e s  to the Vice-PNidat. Enmurage the 
k h d h c i a t i o m  to putchasethese d d y .  
Contact Sofibdl C& for a sample oftbe various TePomes in pMt and 
video that arr m U y  available (* Appardix I). 
. Develop a listingwithappmptiate mm for d a b l e  
. FoMlardcopie~ of mchW&s to the Island An~ociarioos. 
. When Web Site is up and &g, post these resource on linewith 6x 
capabilityofpmhasinp on be. 
- 
Impved  pdcipant and public ~ d i o g o f  the various somponeos of 
softball. 
. Players will have sceesr to relevant r e s o w  to help fhcm improve their 
technical ability. 
. Coaches will haveaceerr to resomc. on all aspects of hgame. 
Umpim will have access to current officiating programs. 
School PystFmwill have assess m all qxcs ofroffbd, whish san then be 
integrated hm the Phpical Education program. 
!hms.ss 
. On cash Island the stakeholders expressed aneed to have access m softball 
TeS(1-. 
Stakeholders indicated that ifthe Bahamas Sofhall Fedemionand the Island 
Associations wwe not going m provide a- to IUO-, they would like 
the names and ad- of whor they Eould be found 
Several rmLcholdnr -ues%=d the infamation k m  me as they felt fhaf they 
didn't want to wit  on fhe Fedemionand th= bland ArJociatio~ 
. Thc p d c e  of having- go k u g h  thc Bahamas Softball Fedcrafion to order 
-- fmm C-daandthe Unifsd States *odd be dididitintind. SoRbalI 
-ns should b~ empowsfsd to order-- dLretly until thc Bahaman 
Softball fcderarioncande~lop it's own dimibutioncmee. 
-: 
To &the Bahamas Softbdi Federation Office with a paid Exccmive 
D i i r a n d  an Adminimtive Asn'it 
Sfratew: 
Establishayearmuo4 pemment Head Office forthe B W  Softball 
Fedemtion. 
Srxivs to have the office v c e  in the National Stadium (if adeqme) opcnsd, 
with the operating -es taken care of by the Mioisny. 
Develop aparmmbip withthe Minimto offsetthe Ex~miutie Dkcmrand 
the A d m h h a i v e  Assisant day (ifonly for the first year). 
Considerthe pouibilityofrharing the -ivc Assisfaof services with 
another sport Asmiation to cmmrtr. 
Develop m e s h i p s  with potentid r p m  on office fumi- 
and tcchol08y equipment. 
. Adapt the ~mctics of 6d ing  B mrpomte sponsor w pmvide in ldod or tD 
~ o v a t b e m a f i o f a s m ~ ~ a r p m i b I c . D o n ' t b e  woquickto 
wd what you don't have. 
&&: 
. Ekccntive Dirsmr in mdmfion with the Executive Committee w dcv~lop 
an office management and opsatiog plaa (Coosult Sotball Cdaoad). 
P ~ i d a o t  ofthe Bahama Sofiball Federation m contact S O W  CamdatD 
male arrangemeres for the Executive Eimcwr w rpmd X)M dm5 in m!ai% 
atthe Sofiball Cmada Office in Ottawa, Canada. 
President to mange &meeting and preseotwion U, the M b k q .  
Executive Dirsswr and Marhsfing Cammiltee to identify potential sponsors 
and develop appmpriaIedeting PI-. 
. lob description for the Executive D i i r a n d  AdminisWtive Asism to be 
fomulated by the Execwive Committee. (Comdr G Corbm). 
&xds: 
AJtreamlincd office o ~ a d o n  for the Bahamm Sotball Fedemtioe 
. lmpmved capabiliy for 61th &hams Sofiball F e d d o n  for communication 
with the Island Associ~tion~ and theirvadvady1 JtlLeholdui. 
Impmved apbi l i ty  for the deliwry of pm- and andso-. 
Commenfo: 
SwaalstaLeholdm -vocal that the Bahamas SoAball Fcderafionngdr to 
have aNatiood Office whoe a-s to information and p m m  ut. be 
d l y  available. 
opening aNational O 5 m  wiU pmvidean idmtm, forthe Bahamas SoRbdl 
Fedoarion. 
StaLchchldo~ indicated Uuet openkg *National 0 5 o e  aod having it cnalnalmlled 
by the Residentwill new= no purpose. 
bunch Priority: Umoirc Remritment and P e r f o m -  
Obiecfive: 
A m t  an additional nvmbaof nationally mgisterdumpirpr. 
Ertablirh k t t e r p f i l s  and incentiws for theBahamss Softball f e d d o n  
m p k s .  
-: 
. At the Osnnal Meefing, arrange a focus gmup %=ion om impmving 
incentives for umpires and invite c-t aod former umpires to it. 
Allocate a w i d  navel budpa for fh5 Umpire.io<hid~o that new umpires 
cao be Rrmited and active ones graded onall the Isiads. 
Pmmooths bmcr-thao-a-ge opp&ties that mist at tha national lcvpl 
when you excel at umphg. 
offa umpire clioics for Uue school m. 
TasLn: 
. Thc b i d c u t  m plan an -pin's fa- gmup at thc Gsnrral W e .  
Bdogrecommcndations of ympire's focus gmup to the new Board of 
Dmtorn for u)Onidmtion. 
. Ump&in<hie€ta cootactthe school systemto o m  -pire clinics ~ O T  
coaches, playrrr and potential umphs. 
Rcsultr: 
h e m  in the number ofcertified umpb.  
Lcos wmpLainb re mnpiriog infhc local Ieaguu. 
. School machcs, playern and potential umpirswiu get a better undmtanding 
ofthe ruler. 
bunch Priotitv: S ! d l  Develoment 
Q&&s: 
To keep the game cbnllenging forminooplayers. 
. To offer hdfdq and fullday skill clinics for school childre. 
b: 
. Have c l i n  targnsdat each wean: ?he coach and the player. 
Skill dcvslopmcntto be onc ofthe priorities fa tk Executive Dicenor. 
s Fea-a two-hour phi clinic at all bland andNationd Championships. 
Offer lunch hour or afta schcol clinics to seoior sdenfs. 
mks 
R-t a major spa- for this ski& clinic initiative and use them as the title 
rponsor. 
Dwelop a pool of sldll cLinidm.9 and provide expert W g .  (Consult 
Softball C-da). 
. Aman- with the School system for an apppriafe rime 10 1010nd~~t skill 
clinics. 
Ammg5 with the ho- hlaod ~nqqmpriate time to fit Ute rLiu clinics inm 
Chpionrhips. 
. Dmlop  a r m u  and catchy fheme in putbig fo& a qualify player c l ink  
pm- (Coosult 0. Corbclt). 
A n t i c i d  Results: 
Improved &ill level. 
Lbmmmts. 
Stlkcholdm expmscd fhe need 10 develop and implcmcot skill ctioiss at a 
yauoger age. 
Fmm my personal obrmti001 inthe skill clinics that I he14 there is is p a t  
needm develop and deliver s k i l l  clinics hall asp& of softball. 
RoDowd Board ResmxMine for Saffball Bahamas 
Propared Softball Bahamas Boardof Dismrs 
h s s i b t  
Past -Pre~ibt  
Finan- Dirstor(formerly the tmmmr) 
Minor Dvecmvecm 
Public Relatiors Director * 
t"lar!&ir,g DkcfOr * 
Skill Developmat Dimfor 
MmLwship Service Dimfor 
Advlr F a  Pitch Dbecmr 
Adult Slow Pitch Director 
Umpirr-in-chief * 
seurtary 
*sppoinfed 
Sfanding Committees ( Ssmplc) - refer to nnupmporedconntiMion for complete l i s t  
Executive Cornminee 
Chaired by the Resident 
Others appointed by President 
Minor Pm- Committse 
Chaired by the Minor Dirrcfor 
Diiecmr of Skill Development 
Field Rqmmfativetiws b m  each b l d  appointed by fhclsland AsPaeiafion 
M o r  Pm- Committee 
Chaired by Adult Fast Pitch Director 
FicldRepesmmives h m  each lrlandappointed by lk Island Associatioa 
Adviwny C o m m i m  
Five (9 Reps w i n e d  by Ruident - onlytwo (2) pomined £-om me B o d  of 
Dimtrn.  
%& 
E x d v e  Director 
Adminimative Assistant 
S r- . . .  u 
. M a i n p  Sofibdl throu&xtL!~ Bah- 
. M&eting,he Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  C"p,ktioo 
- Mark- Bahamas Soflbd F ~ o ~ P m ~  andRoduds 
Dissemination of I d d o n  (Getting the M-5 Out) 
. Membe~hip Service 
. Awards and RscoEnition 
~ h i n g ~ s a 6 o n  
. Island Champiomhips 
Decision-Making Srm- 
Bahamssh4inorPmgzam 
HumanRerourses 
Minimy Relations 
H o h g  Major Toumammtn 
. Umpire Reauiment and Pafomamc 
Material Resoureep 
SWL Dsvelopmsnt 
It will be up to the Behamar Softball Federation inmnsvltatioowith the bland 
A~rociations to decide on the onin ofp&xityfor thsss "Launch Riotitiep". Marketing 
and finance will have to decideon &e cost to impl-t each priority. 
CHAPTER 6 
A PROPOSED NEW BAHAMAS SOFTBAILFEDERATION'S 
CONSTITWION AND BY-LAWS. TECHNICAL CODES 
AND NATIONAL TE4hl PLAYERS CODE OF CONDUCI 
In orda to implement the shtegio plan "Launchine Fonvard wifh the Rising 
W, the various "Lmmch P"o~ties"mwt be ntlcasd in& Softball Bahamas 
Coosrinnion. The following pmpored nnucoosrimtion chis nnudiRction for 
pm- implrmentltionthat1 am proposing. It will 
of D i m  m what diredon should be faLen. 
***" Ploposed h g n  are in i d i s .  
ARTICLE 1:  
Ths name ofthe m&tionsbaU be "S~f ibo l lBah-"or i~~aI~  formed 1972 
hereinq4er howmar "The BohmnhmnS~ballFedcrotion" mtil January I. 2000 
in the Comtirun'on andBy-Lms ofSqfbd1 Bohhms. Soj+boll Bohmnor is o "on- 
projif orgrmhation. 
Rearon: EVemmc~s 1 visited the one negative word, I heard time and time again 
was refence to the "Fcduationn. ln order to get I herh new* I am proposing 
a new idemity. 
ARTICLE 2: AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
1. To improve d e n h o m e  fk quoliry of life o fw~ngmee  ndwomen in rk 
Bohm(~~thmrigh lhepmmotion offhe spo~~otof~oJib011. 
2. To promote spo~~~tm,tm,mhip omlo spirit offf i iplw omng i n d  
Irwlr. 
To&tw the developmew ofphysfeolmd mnrol IIIIE to 011 those who 
pmriciwte in the hegmne of soPbaII. 
To provide m oppmrmriIy for men mrdwmcn Llldehildrdrnfrom vmiourpmts of 
the Isllmulr of the B(1homh0 lo come togrfkr in a spirit o f f i - edh ip  ond 
competition 
To promote s o A M  afthe nnration and eompaitiys levels acmrdiog to the 
needs of themembdp .  
To provide a c m t d  responsible body to pmmote and protect the intaen ofall 
member Associations of the Fedation. 
To provide leode~shipfir ondeodrdimte the dewlopmenr of ro f rd l  in the 
Bohmnos. 
To replare andgowm rhe sparrofso/rb~111 h the Bczhmm. 
To establish aal snforse rule and regulations under which soflball compliiios 
in the CommonMalth of the Bahama~ shall be conducted. 
To ad as d k i p l h q  body in mattem & to 85Iiatcd ~ a t i o n s .  
lcagusr, andfheirmember clubs, and to decide any dispute that may dse be- 
Fed-ted Associatiom and &ch may be befed  to it by either body. 
To m e  as a liaison between ARiliaMAscciations, Leagues, Clubs, and: 
a) The Government of The Bahamas 
b) Tbe Iote&onal Softball Fedmtioa 
c) The Bahamas Olympic AP~~~iation 
d) The Coafed~~tion ofPan Amaim SoRbilU As~osiarioms 
c) Thc Coohderadooofcadbbean & Cm.nd Am&- SoRball Assmiation 
O The Bshamas Fedamion of Armem Spom 
12. To arrange Wils  and ranelon sclectim for both I D E ~  md htmmtional 
comwtitiow and w draw up md enforce an mhlr de6nitioo acceptable to all 
mder whichsofiball competition shall be c o n d u d  inaccord- with ISF, IOC 
and other intemdonal bodies rrgulatioms. 
13. To o m ,  plsosod-ge partisipationin International competirionas 0%" as 
ponsible. and w ermm that comptitioo~ held in the Bahamas am open w B- 
SoRM Fsdcrarion aMliatcd Auosiafioms and organid mdafhe rvles sod 
rendatlorn ofThe Bahamas Sofiball F h t i o a  
14. To arrange Wining schemes for Umpires and otheeoffidals. 
ARTICLE 3: POWERS OF SOFTBALL BAHAMAS 
I. To elceron Ererive with the foiIowiigpmupmupmus: 
i. To qpoinf comittees. 
i i  To call meetings ofSo$boii Bohmm 
2. To m n o p  l k  &oirs of SsJibbii Bahomom. 
3. To deal with d i s c i p i i v  motten including the Impemion and ~xpulsion ofklsod 
Associatioms where mccccmy. 
4 To setf ie ,  raise 01 b r o w  monoy/or thepmpse of m'yiag o e  the objectives 
5. To define l~iondgeogrophie b&ie. 
6. To +nr duties of ~p in t ed~~nddI ee t ed  m mbers. 
8. To hire on Ardniiiiomive and&& Dimnor, &*duties ondjob 
de~etiptin'n' mvi~upervise rhe worCingschedule of tharpcpcsor~ 
9. Tom&, amendandrepool bNms y~cesy~my mymy wehl  Iopmmote d exexcise 
Ihep~666. 
IO. To req&e r m ~ o l  WT~~IICC reprtsfmm the AdminezTaim md&&e Direcror 
m d d 1  members sf the BwwdofDirircto~~. 
I I .  To maniSoflbal1 Bahmnns NationcI Ch~nnpiomhips(1ndfo versee the 
opmfion of rhue Championships 
I2 To conduct cmching. umpiring. andskills dinio for rhepu'pore of upgadidig the 
calibre ofssftboll. 
I3. To appoint cooeher ondmon~pmenTprsonnel onddqine their responsibilities 
for SoJiboIlBehomr~ NatiomI Team. 
14. To do all such ma^ and thin- as may be n e c e s q  forexcrcisingfhe powerr 
refared to in this mnstihltion. 
ARTICLE 4 : =Fl(SHTP 
I. SoftbaII k h o m  shall be o p n  to one Assosiafion fmm each hlmd io 
The Commonwealth ofthe Bahamas condated on prermtltion md 
acceptance of a written application to fhe Semtary, together with a copy 
of the ConrniNtion ofthe Asnociation and paymcnt of svch membernhi~ 
feean may be 6xed by the Ex-titic Committee. 
2. The Executive Committee rhaU -wethe tight to accept, eesf or &fa 
consideration on m y  application. 
3. Acceptance o f e a E h I s I m d ~ n 6 o n  shall be by Ji 
Ex&5 commim. 
4. A c e e r n e  d a n  application by Exennive Committee will be *UI as 
m e n 1  ofthe As~Lzt ion,  d t M r  members m accept andahids by 
the Rules aod Regulations ofSoJibo1IB~homas. 
5. Two (2) &legates at each &ncd Meeting d e d  shall represent eaeh 
Island Asnociation. 
6. Memhmhip of any I s l d  Association may bs termhated by a majoric/ o f  
fwo-fhirds (2/3) ofthe membas of the Exemlive Committee p-t and 
vo6ng at a meting called gpecifidy forthe p u p s e  o f  rnmsidmhgouch 
termination 
Mcmbsnbip in%Jibdl Bahmnas may d m  be tsrminated: 
0) By &@ation ddy acceptsd by SOJiboll Bdmnas. 
b) By failwe to comply with the R d u  md Re&tiom dSoJib~1ll 
Bahmms 
E) Upon failure m pay m e m W p  or my indindbt~does. 
ARnCLE: 5 OFFlClERS 
Softball Bahamas shall be organized i n k  following manner. 
A. All delegates anemdhgthe Softball Bahamas mmd Cmed Mssting shall have 
the right to wte for d l  positions an the B m d  of Directors except thst of  PBSf- 
Presidenf Public Reladons d Marketing. 
B. The BoardofDkecmm shall consist of a maimm of rhinoen (13) Dimetors 
inciudi"gthe Immediate Past P l a i d m t  There Director3 shall corutiMc the 
h d o f  Dimcro~s o/SsfrbdI M-. 
me B h ~ d  o/DincIors s r  come, of: 
(i) Preridenr 
pi) VIYfeeresidenr 
@;I) Fin- Director 
(iv) Mimor Fmr Pitch Dbeetor 
(v) Adult Fan Pitch Director 
(vi) Adult Slo-Pitch Di~ecror 
(";I) Membersk$ Senices Dir~cror 
(viii) Public Relatiom Dimcror 
(is) MmkI iw  Director 
(.) Skill Development Director 
(xij Umpire-In-Chief 
(xi0 seemt'"~ 
(xiii) Immediofe Parf Pmrident 
Directors ofthe followingpositiom will be appointed by the Pleridenr within 60 
doys ofthe A m 0 1  General Meeting: 
i. Umpire-Inchief 
ii. Publte Relatiom 
iii. Mmkrina 
1. AU other o€%eri Jhall be c l d  at -=I - M h g  of SsPbolI 
Bohomho and shall hold office until a -=or is e l s D d  
2. Officers ofSopbaIiBah- nhall hold office for tun, (2) yearc 
3. Any oi ikerabremhm t h e  (3)  consecmive m h g s .  without 
submitting rrasoos for a w e ,  may lox M e r  position by default 
Any officer- be =moved from office by am-third (213) vote of& 
General Bady if f m d  incompetent in the prtormme of hiSmer n&
duries. 
4. Thc E x d v e  Commime shall fill any U vacancies arising through 
fhs ycar. 
5. Thc President shall appoint a Rules I n t ~ ~ ~ N m p i r e - i n  with 
votingpriuiiege~ whose duries rhdl be to cwrdioate an Umpires and 
Officials Cenificatiation Pmgram and also e a h  officiais andupdate m m k r  
Associations on rule changes. 
6. The Plerldm moy also appim -0s to Chair Committees who are not 
onthe Board of Dmstorr. Such penons shall not have w6ng privileges, 
but may sit and make prsmlations at mcc6ngn oft& Softball Bahamas as 
relative to theircommisio~.  
7. All Past Pmidents shall be regarded as Henwary Residents of Sofiball 
Bahamas. Only the I m m ~ d i o l e p t  PresideIV wIII h m  right8 m d  
priviiege~ thereof: 
8. O f f i m  shall be elected L anma1 O e d  McRings of Softball Bahamas 
and nball hold ofhe ufil a~ccessoris elected. 
C. C O ~ S :  
The Praidmt shall be v n s i b l e  forthe appointment of& foUowing 
iii Adviro'y C o m i m  
iv Minar Pmgrmn Committee 
v ComfiNlion Commiller 
vi Senior Farrpilch commit re^ 
vii Awm& Commitlee 
viii C ~ e h i n g  Committee 
ir Mmkting Commifree 
x Senior Sio-Pitch Cornminee 
xi Naliond C h m p i o ~ h i p  Comminnn 
xii Nomi~tingCommimee 
xiii Skill h l o p m e n r  
Article 6: TERM OF OFFICE 
R Duration ofthe t m  of ofice: 
i AN elecruimmbvs of the Bwrdof  Directors me zlectzd for o two- (2) 
year tern  of ofice. 
ii. All qpoinredmembcrs of the Bomd of Direct019 s b l i  be qp in t ed fo r  o 
n"0 (2) yem term of ofice. 
iii. A fern ofofice shdi  endat fhh time of election of (I new ~wemtivr ddddg  
each o n n d  metring 
iv Dl~eer~~~eleeredolthoAGMinZWOmmdnonrhebwrdforo-yem 
period mese inside (Preside*, Yisr-PIesirk.111, SWl Deveiopment, Aduit 
farr Pitch D i n n o r m d F i ~ ' ~  Diccctor). 2 % ~  Bomdmembcrsof 
Membership S e n i c ~ ,  Add, SIC-Pifeh Dimefol, Mhor Fm Pitch 
Dirffror mdSeeeetmy eiii be biecfed mzti1ZOOI. S~bbbquenrciecfionr 
will h for o two-pm term fher~byp~~~idiign?n?riiuiryofthe B w d  
Beginning in theyear ZOW, the foNowing qpoinredpositiom would be 
for o ~ y r o r l ~ n n :  Umpire in Chiex PublicRciotiom Direetoo andthe 
Mmkting Directof. 
B. ABoppoinm~nt~totheb~(11d0fDimct1nmmtbem~1deby~h~Preyi&~o~a 
convniher ofthe Presideel wirhinery (64) doys ofthe complenon ofthe Annvol 
General Meetingond murr meet the qpmvo l  of rho m@oriN of the voting 
members oftho Bomd0fDbbbf00.1. 
C. Votinz EIigibiliryl 
i. Only rhore members eieeted ro the Bomd ofDimcrorr ot rm Annual 
Go~oer~?l Meeting moy h m  wtingpriviieges ar a member of the Bomd of 
Direefors either of rho Bomd Meet* or the Ann& General Meeting 
ii. In oddition to C p) l)obou~. the immediarepanpresidDnf d w n o r  h m  full 
m p i v i i e g e r  os a member ofshe B ~ d o f D i ~ e c t o ~ ~ .  
iii. m e ~ m s i d c ~ w ~ i ~ I l f r ~ r ~ m m ~ n t ~ ~ ~ ~ e i e c ~ ~ d ~ o m  
who har r e s i ~ e d  been S-mpandedor who ha9 otherwise vaaffdlhc 
p9ition ond m y  mem6eeso oppainredsh~~ll hav 
on eLctedmember oflhe B m d d f  Dirrerors. 
ARTICLE 7 ELIGIBILITY FOR OFfTCX 
A. i. Any defegote or director or me&? ofthe Amciation in goodrtondlng 
with ,he Associ~1tion shoii be eiigr'hie for any of the Ass~i(1tion, 
excrplinglhe ofice of T~e-~nr, Par1 P ~ i d e N  ond Rpsidem. 
ii Onlycdidoles ;n&srondidig with rhe;Lrsonrion and withthe 
bocXgraund infinoneid mnfrerr sfioii be eligiblefor rhe ofice of 
zE&wsL 
iii Only condidores in good$tondins with lhe Arsoeiation mdkuingscrwd 
or tern rwo (2j ycms on the r5xe&e me eligible ID run for g & d  
&&&& 
iv. Odycdi&dordor with o minimum of h i4 -umpi re  cerlijisaiion m a  be 
B. AU m e m h  afthe Board otD'Imrnrs who ~h in =wd stmdingwiththc 
Assmiation shall be eligible for ~omin-g-ldon to the he& ofDLectan. 
ARTfCLE 8 ADMIMSTTAIWE PERSONNEL - PO7VERS AND DUWS 
B. ihe Board of D b  
i. The BwrdofDirectors shdlgovem the &aim of Sopbail Bahmm. The 
BdofDirecroos shall hme oil the powers unless orhemii d~sigMred 
me B m d  of Directors shall be ocrounroble to the membership of I-. 
ii. Noti~6ofaBmdMe&g~hoiIbe~n~0theDii~5r0rs(1fI1nyr0ne 
weekprior to rhc dae ofthe meering Howmer, the BomdofDireeror~ 
m~m~~ronrepurrnnysignedd~~eswi~ho~fnoriee.  I  th~ wnrofrrn 
eme9E"Cy. o meetingmq be "cy"cyiIed~1fa"y time orpi(~ee with the mnnnnt 
of mo-rhirdr 11/) ofrhe membership offhe B w d o f  Directors. 
iii. A "puOpuom~'forrhep~~p~~f~meetifigoftheB~mdofDkero~s~hoII 
be conslimred by the (~rrcndm,ee of 50%p/m I (one) ofthe wring 
mmbrrship ofthe BomdofDiieefors. 
i v  7he BomdofDiiiffors shoii hme fhe mthoriry to 3eIIIe ail mnnnns not 
providedfor in regulh'o~. 'Ik decision ofrhe BomdshoNbefinoL 
v. The President m q  -11 n meeting of the Bomdar mry timepovidedfhof o 
w e b  (7dqs) noticeis given of the dele ofthe meeting in osmrdonce 
wirhArtieI19, Secrion A. Subsection i i  
vi. A special meeting ofthe B o m d d q  be e i l ~ d u p n  l h  r e  o f  (7) 
members ofthe Bwrdpmmiakdrhor rhe foIIowfng eonditiom me met: 
I. Tkor rhe requequr is made to the Presid~nr in  wiring. 
2. Tkor the bllpl'nesllpl to be brought before the m ~ e t i w  is storedin the 
wrinen nquur .  
In such cares the Presidenr murr eei11 meetingwithin IW~wnrydd (21) 
doys ofthe wrirtm requec. 
vii. Il s k l i  be the duo  of rhe Bomdro select rmd hire rhe Exemrin'n' Din'n'cfor 
of rhc Associdrio~~ 
Viii. A decbion ofthe rnqjoriry of rhosep~eque~r ond wring shall cornrimre a 
decision of rhe Board 
ARTICLE 9 BOARD MEMBERS RESWNSDILtTi3S 
P- 
A. Tho Prcridsntsholl: 
i. presideoroilonnuolmoeringrmdmddringsof~h~BwrdofD~cerorr 
i i  be nn ezdficio member ofail c~mrnirfres. 
i i i .  have Ute authotifyto designate MY member ofthe Board of Directors w 
 any out herhis duties incometion withme specific undereking. The 
designated member shall exasire the durie ofthe P ~ i d m t  w the 
S-tary urn0 will fable under'Yjmnal Concspond~n~s" at the Aonual 
Genual Meeting. 
iv represedt the Asrocintion or NorionaI and Inremariomi M~erings with hIi 
voucher p l p e m u ~ i d f o ~  by the As~oeiotion ineiuding(~perdicm 
a i l m o ~  w r  ~xceedidigthmpminedfiom time ro r i m  by the By-Lmvs. 
v. m y  ~xercire hisher wn for tie bmoh'ngpwpses. 
vi. wirh rk appromiof the k e ~ r i w  Committee appinf the C M ~ p e o n r  of 
all Committeen unless o~kheirir spcctred 
vii in mnjunctiion with d e  Ere- Dirrnor mdMmhting Director. 
mgoriorc ow d o i l  conCocIs on hMf of OD for the bcmflt of the 
h o c i ~ t i o n ~ b j e e t  to roqjbztion ofthe EreNmie Comminee. 
V i ~ ~ M d e o t  
9. B. The Vice-RPsidnrt~hoIi: 
i represent Sofboii B h m  m mli merings ondfinntiono in 
nbssnce of the Presidenr. 
ii. eonduet on onnud review of the As~oci~~rion 
iii. be repmibre for the compiIi"gof mmeeiai ~ o w c e s .  
iv per/orm such duties 0s usifled by the Preyidem 
v. m ~ m  the chair of President ffor ow remon the Presideder ir 
m b I e  m complete rhe den'gmredree of ofice. This 
~espomibiliry wiii ceme a1 rhe next Annuol General Meeting (I! 
which time m eiem'om will be heidfor rhe oflee ofPnsidc~t. 
Mcmbernhio Senices D i m  
9. C. The Memberrbip Sewices Director~holl: 
i XPepore~rdormmefIirrof(~IImmbe~s~)frheA~~~i(~tionii 
eonjuncrion wirh the ErO~tive Dimetoo. 
ii. be rerpomibie for regisrering all mmber ie~gues, remnr mdpiwr3 
m u y .  
pmsent to the h m d f i r p m r  decision I I I I ~  (Uto the erigibiri* of 
I ~ W ~ U S ,  d p r q m .  
create in m~uI1aIion wirh Lreaciw Dimnor o onepogv on the benefits 
o f b e r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  m SOAW -. 
w e e  in mmItrm'on wiIh the k N n N n w  Dimcror(I onepagee 0 "Where 
p u r  membership dollmgo." 
be respomible in eonrurtaIion with the ~xemtive Dfreetrr ~OI. .r 
derigibiri* mttwS. 
be rcspomibre for arrmembehip seeices L I ~  directed by Bomd 
Fioancc Di-U,~ 
m e  Finance DMmrshoii: 
keep sompletefimciiI mmrdr d o l l  rcceiprs vouchers. book ondoll 
orher mmre?3pLpLfainiig to -me mdexpendimr~s. 
have P.OWENU~C~O~ mmagemeet cqbilities. 
be bondddot the explme ofthe Assaciotion 
haw 0 rimir of S5OllOO on o"y$mcial comime,u ~ ~ O V O L  me 
Lremtive Comrnirfee m t  rorify nomoeriom above 1 50000. 
in ~ow.unstion wirh the Bol?rdofDiiiiIo~s, psepme aprojecttedrtoremenr 
ofrevems a n d w n d i m e s f w  the forthcomiqynr. Theseprojected 
JifiiaI S ~ I I I ~ N S  *hall S ~ ~ U N O U N O  to reflecf mqor soos ~f 
rewmes am?wndirures. or ~ ~ r r  (U av cerhf lm sspil~menrs r w  r k  
ii. 
iii. 
hsmiotion nntinnipte~. The k m m e  Director shall assis< the Finmrc. 
Dincrn. in hi&m duties. 
prepme o n d p ~ ~ s ~ n t  n eompi.ro mrdiIedJimei~1 'lrrtemu to be 
preseedat ,fad, Annual General Meeting 
ImmediarrPasfPrrsidcnf 
The Pasf -dent Ad: 
be m u.oficiiol member ofthe Bwrdof Direcron with no voting 
pi"i11grs. 
~halimct as choivrson ofthe Nominating Committee. 
ifcarred on to do so, msbt the PIesideu in fk w i n g  our of the 
Plcsidential mmrdarr. 
Sccretan, 
ThE Secretary shall: 
i sm notices of meetings. 
maintain pmpa minute o f  all meetings. 
be rerponsibk for the correspondence ofSoPboIl B~?homas. 
perform other duties as assigned by the President 
Adult Fasf Pitch Dirstor 
The ~ d u l t   an Piah ~ i o r s h a ~ i :  
be m s p ~ i b l e f o r  the orgmhonon mdpromotion offastpitch m d  
mod~xedpitch sofrhali ot ori adult 111eir within the jurirdierion of the 
A~so~iotion i  SO f m  ( ~ l  there ir no coqlier with the objectives of rhe 
As~sAsiifion 
i i  q p i a  rhse iidividuols deemednemssmy to e u i ~ f  thcpemn in t k  
conduct offie &dun'* ofAdu1, Fasf Pitch Director. Such o p i m e n r ~  
musr be qpmwdby ths BarrdofDirecron ondconfimed in writing by 
the President in imrmcer where the eppinree moy be in inparition to 
mok signtffcconr decisions fleeting rheiurirdirion ondobjecMves offhis 
Assoeiotiii. 
iii. oohinir~ofiwlyrqerr to the Ere~rr iw Diriwecforj+om whom general 
directiom moy be remiwd 
r the Adulr Far1 Pitch Director sholi work in ccc i r~ t ion  with all Direcfo~s 
to create npsit iw imopfir adult /artpitch 
vi. perform orkr duties ar  ossigmd by rhc Presidenr. 
Adult Slo-Pitch Director 
9 K The Adult Sl~PitchDiitoosholi: 
i be rcsponriblcfor the orgmiu?nbn mdpmmorion of9io-pirch soflball or 
oil adult levee wirhin the juri9diion ofrk A~~00iifi0n in 31 ff 0s thwd 
is no co@7ict with the objecMves of the Association. 
ii. appoint rhore individididis deemed~eenssmy to arsidt rhorperson in rhe 
conduer ofthe duties ofAduIr Sio-Pitch Director. Such oppiimenrs musr 
be ' p ~ y m d  by the BofdqfDirecrors m,dm@?med in writing by the 
Prrsiden, in imto-s wherethe appointee mrry be in ~1psition to mak 
r i g r z ~ ~ n r  deciriom f l e ing  the jurisdiction mrd objecms ~ f t h i ~  
iii. 
iii. 
,". 
Assoeimr-on 
dminisIIPiveIy-rf to 1. Enmf iw  Dircerorfrom whomgem111 
directionr may be reeehed 
rho Adulr Slo-Pitch Direcror s h d  work in mm1tdon wirh all Dbeerors 
to weme opmitive imap  for ~?duIIslopitch 
perfom other duties a assigned by rhe Preri&nt. 
Minor Fast Pitch D i m  
Z k  Minor Fast Pitch DueEUIrsh~?lr: 
be repnriblclor rhe organirirtion ondpromotion of minor softboli I d l  
1-1s within rhejurisdiifio~ ofthe As~oeiotion in-10-fmm there is no 
conflict wirh the objectives of the Arrociorion ondspecifre operonngrules. 
m i n t  those individunlr deemedneeessory to a9ist thatperson in the 
conduct of the duties ofMinor Fat Pitch Diieeror. Such oppoinmrents 
-1 be oppmved by the Boordrdqf Dipmeetors ondconj9medin writins by 
the Presidenf in inrrannclr where rhe appointee may be in aposifion to 
m o k  rigntpmt decisionr &e~Ii"g the juti~diction ondobjcetiicr of thir 
Associorion 
odmlnisC~1fiwIy report to the Eremtiw Dirceto~fiom whom pneml 
diiiitionr may be received 
the Minor Fat  Pitch Director shdi work in conrultttion with dl 
Directors to crrare oposiriw imnge forminor fmrplrsh sof?bari. 
p r f o m  other duties m ossigned by the President 
iii. 
Skills Oevsio~ment Diredoc 
7 k  SkiU Development Director shalt 
oppiinr ail sI1i1 inrmrctom in eomitonon with the &em666 Director 
for SIl l  clinics 
be re~pomible for 011 IeveIs 0fNoti~mI Comhiig Ccnn@rrlio~ P m g r m .  
a p p o i ~  all immrctors in co~uit01ion with the hoculive Direcrorfor 011 
wcking clinicr 
develop in comuitorion with thr KxeNn've Di~nedormdthe Cwehing 
Cornminee 0 scboipmgnm of mochiig clinim. 
develop in cod tonon  with the Ere& Director rmd rhe Fmt Pirch 
Pitching Deveiopm~nt Committee o schoolpmgmm forfZstpifsh 
pitehing/cnfching 
pe&m other dunes os ossignedSV lhe President. 
UmoiR-inchief 
77zc Umpire-I~Chief~h~?Ii: 
k appoinredin occordonee with Am'cle 6. Seuion 6. 
arsign all ~ m p i r ~ ~ j o r  the -bus co~ego~ii i  gfN~1tion~?l Chpionships. 
be respomiblefor the organizrltion in co~uIIatiion with the k m r i v c  
Director, of~iINotioml umpire9 clinicr 
evaluate fhe performance of regisad umpires within *ejurindiction of 
the Association. 
promote and pen- gwdoffioiiting. 
vi workwith iomikknd Asosiatio~ to dewlop and imp~ve  t k i i  own 
umpirimgpmgram. 
vii. pdom orher dutie OJ asigned by  he Pre~idcnr. 
Public Relafions Dkcmr 
9 L. The Public Relorions Diiitoo shhll: 
i. be qpo in rd in  oeeonbnee wirh Article 6. Section B nndAnicie 7. 
i i  ~hallhmullerrNmdiomdpublicmullI~tionn'needr~)fSopboIIB~hmMIh 
c o ~ ~ ~ I r ~ ? t i o n  with r k  Enmmo DIrecro~ nnd the PIesidenr. 
Maketine  dim^ 
9. M. Z%ehlarketingDiirshnII: 
i be appointed in accordance with Aniele 6. Section B. ond Ar~ieIe 7.
i i  the M&fiog Dirstoorhall be -miblcfwarkiog in sonsvlfatioo 
with &e E x d y e  P i r a n d  the Board to develop a mmkc6ng plan for 
Sofiball Bahamas. 
ARTICLE 10 C mitteer 
A n e  President shall hove rhcpowerro @point the followingeommihees 
Erzsuriw Committee, Nami~ting Cornmime, Minor Comminea, Advisory 
Commirrce. m i o r  F a t  Pitch Commin#e, Senior Slo-piteh Cammince. 
NotionnI Chmnpio~hipr, Comt i~~ ion  Comminoe. Awordr Commirree, 
Coaching Cornmirree, Finonce Cammiriee. Mmkeling and F a t  Pitch 
Pirchingrmd Cotching C o ~ i h ~ ~ @ h ? I l a o U l o ~ ~ ~  
B i. The choirpersonr of 11ii comminees shall be appoinred~1ccordi"g ID the 
condition$ srrforh in AmmcIe 9, Setion A.. 
i i  A cornmime may be d i s M d o r  a csnminnn member mpioerdupon the 
approwl of rhe m'orip of the Eucum C~)mmiIter. 
Ex-ti* Committw 
C i Z k  Kremtivr Committee slur11 be -inred in oecorabnen' with Am-ck 5 
Section C, ondshaN inelude only members ofthe Bo~rdofDii icf f f f  
(elected 07 appime4. 
ii. rhe Krecuthu Cornminee slur11 be Ipspmible for the dailyopmfion ofthe 
As1~~~1 t ion  ondwill be m e e e b l e  to rhe Boardof Di~edods. llle 
&omniw Commirtee will meet on a repfor baris m d o ~  deei110~) made 
by rhir Cornminee will be binding on all members ofSo/lbbaNBoh-. 
iii ThePreridenrshollim,ife~the~membersofIh~Bo~d~fDi~itor~ 
(elecredor appaimed) fe sit on the Commir~ee for special om(uiom. Such 
members sholl then h*uefuN vofingp~iviIcges or any meetings they mend 
iv The quorum of ow meeting L I ~  the EXPcYIh Committee $hall be seven (7) 
prsom. In the evento quorum is nor senred foNowing apfteen minuter 
i i  ne Nomiwring commirrce S ~ ~ I I I I P ~ W  ~ ~ ( r m t i o n '  forpit iom ro the 
Bonrd of Directors ru the A m d  General M~etin'g. In the event rhm for 
any rearon rhe chnbprmn a m o t  mendor choir the ~ I I C ~ D ~  [he 
Ere&= Direcror rho11 mbsriture mdconducr the election'. 
iii. The Nomiwring Conmime shoIIoper~?re in 0 m m e r  mo~fiinedli  fhs 
&-Laws ofSodb(11i M m m .  
Cmstiflltion Commimc 
E i The Prepridenrsholl appoint II Com~itutiii Ccmmirtce according to the 
codition' stored in Article 5, ScctionC. 7% mmmirrce s l l  comfit of ar 
lensr rhrer (3) membrrs 
ii The Co~tirYtion Commitffe shalimeet 01 Iemt fhirry (30) day~prior 10 rhe 
Amml General Meeting m mmi&dcp~opo~edchang~s to the Comarution 
mrd BpLmvs of the Asmiorion end10 m& reeommed(~rionr to the 
gznemd membership or the Annual Geneei Meeting. 
ill. The ComtiNtion Cmmirler shoil (~eeeptp~psedehrmge~ to the 
comritution md&-LLO of rhe rLrs~imiii up toforty (40) dqsprior to 
rhc opening d m  of the A m a i  G~IICIIC(I~ Meeting 
iv The Co~titution Commirrec sholl inform d l  m e m k s  of the AEEOCI~~~DD 
slproposed chmges m rhe Com~rution r m d S y - h s  nor less than rwery- 
one 1211 dqsprior la the opcninz of the Annual GencnrlMeeting. 
Adviro* committee 
F. i. rhe P r ~ s i d e n r ~ h d l q p o i n t  Adviso'y Commirrec accordingto the 
~ ~ ~ d i t i ~ n r  810tr~dh/ I r t i ~ r ~  5. *=ti61 c. 
rhepvrpo~e of rh t  CMImilfee t lo o&&e h e  President ondExemtiw 
Committee on d l  matters related to the delivev ondimpIemenr~?a~n of 
10f tbolrpmgro~ 
the Commitce~ shall m m t t  of* (9 membern with lhh p ~ ~ i d e n f  
ppint ing the chair. A marimurn of hlo (2) Bomdof Directors members 
tpennifled to sene on rh t  commimm. 
Awards Co ' h e  
The &widen1 shall p p i n t  on Awmds Commitlee according lo (he 
coNh' t i0~ stated in Article 5, Section C. 
Thepu'pose ofthb cornminee is to mknowlcdge oursanding 
perfonn(~nfes or mnrribufiom ID the tpo~~~fsoj?bblI  0117 thepastyem or 
swerarpm*. 
Th. Evcurive Direeror s h d  be omember offhe Awordr Committee. 
In oddition to rhe Chaipmon.  0ndExemIP.w Dir~elor, lhe Awords 
Committee shall conrist of (WO orher memberrfiom either the Board of 
Directors or membership 01 2 2 2 ~ .  
The Awordr Committee shall operote in i i e r  asoutliid in the B y  
Lmus ofSopbo1r Bohomm. 
National Chamoionsbi~ Committee 
The Pl~rident shall oppolnl o Notioml C h p i m h i p  Corniffee 
according to the conditiom ~rmed in Amcic 5. SectionC. This committee 
The f'msident shdl appoint a m m h r  of r k  BomdofDirpelwors to overnee 
N~~tioml Champiomhip andm represenr rhe imerews ofSo~b~l1 
Bohmm at enckNMMo~I Champiomhip. 
The hosr I~ imdsk l lqpo i i t  011 members of the worb'hg comc~iltrr unless 
orhewife pcifed in the +La* of SoPbmIIBohom. 
The Nnf io~ l  Chmnpiomhip 0) Brecror shall be e ember o/Ihe Island 
Champiomhip eonminee. 
All Chompiomhip Comminees shall operate in LI manner IIS oullined in the 
+Laws of softoil Bahamm. 
The Presididnf in oemnLmce wilh Article 5, Section Csholl o p l m  o 
Co(15hing Cerhrcatiom Committe~ 
7he hechiching mrt$cction comminpp sb l i  eanrirr qNhc IrlondCooching 
Cwrdinmors, ihc Exemrive Dimcror d o n e  orher member who rnoy be 
0 member or 1mge 
This mmmirrae sholl implament andcondun Cwelring Corr@#Iiion 
Minor Cornittee 
the Prepidem h accordme wirh Arricle 5, SSeeon C. sholloppoinr n 
Minor Comitrce. 
t h e m e  of dif mmmirree if ro work with Island m i a t i o n r  lo 
develop d h l i w r  mimrssPboIipmgr~~m~. 
I". 
L i 
iii 
the mmmitf=e will how or least one (1) Minor Directorfiom each of the 
@liorcdIsl&. 
F M  Pitch Pitchioe/Catchine Committse (Skill Devclooment) 
the Pmsidet in mccordm,ee wirh AnicIe 5, Section' C. sholi qpo i i t  r Fat 
Pirch PirchinS/C(~rchiingComminee (Skill DevzIopmentJ 
rhepu'pare of this committee is to w r k  with Mand Arnociations to 
dmeiop mrddeliveive Fa* Pitch Pirchin&'archinng Propmns (shill 
Devclopmenr). 
the committee will how ot loarrone (I) represenl~1riyefram eoch o f r k  
~/3iI i~redIsI~&. 
Senior Fast Pitch 
r k  President in ~1ccord~1nee wirhrlrricie 5, Section C. shail qpo i i ta  
Senior Farr Pitch Comminrte. 
rkpu'pose a h i s  committee is to work wirh Island As~ociatiom to 
d e l o p  anddeliver Senior Fast Pirch. 
rhe amminee will have at 1-1 one (I) repraenroriwfmm each of the 
@Iiinrdlshdr 
Senior Slo Pifeh Committee 
rhe Pnsidmr in omr&me wirhArficle 5, Section C sholi oppoint o 
Senior SIo Pirch Cemminee. 
r k ~ e  of rhir eommirree is ro wont wirh Island A s ~ s i a t i o ~  to 
dewlop anddeliver Senior SIo Pirch 
it;. the mmminee will k or Iearr one (I) represent(~meIF~m coch of the 
offiliafed Is/&. 
ARTICLE 11 MEFIINGS 
i. SoPboIIB~hmar &I in 0 mmerprovided by rh 
Amml  Geneml Meeting in each colendndndyem, d m h  orhermeetin~s 
or me reguiredsholl be colled by the B-dof D i r .  
ii. B d  of Directors may eoll an ex~aordiimypncr(1I meting of 
Sofib~1II Behorn m & comemdnot eorlier than rwentydne (21) dnys 
after the notice for mIIingsych (I mectinghar been @en. 
iii. The Presideat shdl in n monne~provididd by t k  &Laws holdan A d  
iv. me A m a i  Meetin ofSoSMlB~1hmnar *MI be heldarsoon ospssible 
L~PLL l k  endofrnhefinomi(11y~ar ond i- 
rhoreafter. 
v. The sire oflhe Anmrol Gencml Meefingshnll be determined by r k  Bomd 
of Directors. 
vi. &ch Island Assosiuiomwill be pmimdfwo Q) delegates with one (1) 
vote each. -<LI in the Ncnt a0 ati ion is 
rep-esented by onlyone (I)  delegate. 
vi. The B o d  ofDkctors me eachpnmimd one (I) vote. 
viii. A 1  ParrPrc~idenrs including the immediate Post Pre~ideatme not 
entitl~dto dtingprivilegu. 
h. A q u o m  shall be arimple majority ofthe msmbsrklaod Associations. 
ARTICLE 12 FINANCIAL YEAR 
i. The Fioaocial YearofSofibaU Bahamas shall be one (1) calendar year 
mmmsooing 14 Imuayandmding 31'December. 
ARTICLE 13 SUBSCR141ONS 
i. E d  membaAmociati00 shall p a y ~ c h m u a l  dues as shall be fixed by 
ths Executive Committss ofthe F e d d o o .  
ii. Tho fees axe to be in the ha& of the T- wifhin two 12) ~Iendor 
month? aftcrno'i,icado(~ iowdfmg that such f- are due. Any m m b a  
orgmhtionwhm fees mnainvnpaid at Ulc expimion ofsuch fimc &all 
cease to bs amember ofthe F e d d o n .  Any suchorganintion shall only 
be eligjbls forrsafSliationonthe pymenf of a penalty ofmo hundred 
dollors @200.00), in addition to the Annual Sabsniption Fee. Le- 
munbewntby'egjslerdd.  
ARTICLE I4 CONS'ITTUTION 
I. Any amendments to this u)nstitutio~ shall quire  uire majority o f  hw-m 
(23) ofthc wtes east in m p c a  of the relevant ~ e d o n ,  pmvided acopy of 
ths Amendment should have k o  prsvntei to the Secretary at Lean one 
(I) calendar month prior to the mscting and cash bland Amciation 
notified of such pmpxdamendmsnt at I& two (2) wecb prior m such 
meeting. 
2. S o f t b d I B ~ s ~ ~ t i m e m ~ a d ~ p t B y - l a w  
Code not consistent with the ComiPtioll embodying additional provisions 
for tbc govunmun ofsoft&ll, which may be mended io accordan= with 
the pmvisiom coz"ahd th-in. 
ARnCLE IS TEAMS TRAVELLING 0 m m ~  THE BAHAMAS 
i. Teams wveliig abroad, (outside Thc Bahamss) sholl inform Soft&ll 
Enhamar o f  their intmtiom ond h m  prior o p p ~ ~ ~ l f i o r n  their respecfive 
I s I d A s s ~ i i t i o n .  
ARTICLE 16 HONOURARY MEMBERS: 
i. The Ex-tive Camminee shall havethe powerr to selea as Honorary 
Membsrts my pnons it shall mdderm have teen an -set in the 
pmmotian of softball and Softboll Bahentm. 
iii. SuchHonorary M s m h  a n  not entitied m vo6ng privilew. 
SOFTBALL BAHAMAS BY-LAWS AM) TECHNICAL CODE 
ARTICLE I 
These By-LawsTechniEal Code may be mended during any General 
M&B where a quorum b p-t OT Bt an Executive Meeting with 
mitisation at the next General Meeting. 
ARncLE II 
Uole~n herein noted, play inSoftbollBmh0hoho sardoned games will be 
governed by &e Playing Rules of the International Softball Federation. 
p0unc.a NNTRAUN 
2:Ol: SoPball 9hII not engage inplitiml ocliviry nor will id @Iiofe in any 
way with anypiiticolpwry or p o q .  
2:02: Ther4ssociotbn shollnot we, UIII or allot my- for t h e p u p s e  of 
m p p m m w  ~..upliticafpmry OD coMlidote. 
2:03: The ksociotion in mordiw membership s k f l  not showp~fercnce for or 
dir irf i i i i te  mgnimt ow individu~1I orgmgmp of indfviduais bnsed~)~ )pI i t im l  
~Ii(1ti~iorr sn. m or religion. 
MEMBERSHIP ELIOBILITY 
3:01: Applications for membership shall bc madmad to the Nafional Bee of Sofiball 
Bahamas and the Board ofDirecmrn may in i s  absolvte discpctionappmvs or 
15fuJs ths ~licationafany Island Association For membership d a r  all -9 
in such lsagvs are members of& Island Association 
ARTlCLE Ul FINANCE 
The Annuof DUGS 10 SoAball Bohmnos for each member As~ocIntion shall 
be: 
3 ~500.00~vehun&eddol1m)pepe~Iiol~dA~so~i~tion. 
b) filiation Fsss are due no Later than April 15 of each -. 
c) mew Affiliates) haddition to h above each new m p m k  shall p y  m 
additional oewmemberone lime fee of $100.00. 
A R ~ C L E  N INSURANCE 
Sopboll Bohmm shall exsure that proper insurance is pmvided for all 
m b m  ~~ with a-tive Auodation Failvre to pmvidc 
pmof of isommecould mderplayerr ineligible for nafiodtefefetioRal 
Chmnpiomhips. 
ARTICLE V ELIGIBILITY 
(a) Player election to any Sofiboll Bohmnm &oned NatioRal 
Chmnpiomhipr or Bahamas feamr for I n f d o n a l  Ch~npionrhipr shall 
be limited to those prsoos who are citirms, bom or of Gx 
Bnhamas. 
(b) Ao individual shall cease fo be eligible to compete in SsfiboIlB~~hmnm 
should he/* be found guilty of any violatiomof the ISF eligibility code. 
(Article 14. ISF Cads). 
i By s e m p h g  for payment received, in money or kind, or for 
marerial advantages or be~~efiu. 
ii By 6 g p a n  in any competition or exhibition withayone who, 
i n h i h e r  knowledge, is not an amatem according to the rula of 
SsfbolI B n h ,  except in Sofiball Bahrrrnm sanetiad 
mmpetition. 
iii By afscptnnce ofrrimbummenf for b o d  or tRyeIingupeoscs in 
excess of thejlmified mount by wbich the softball player in 
a d y  out of p u  
iv B y ~ ~ ~ o t h e T W i ~ ~ ~ g i m O E a s h a n y p ~ e w o n i n  
soRball. By q i t a l i dngon  his a hcrathlsdc famc 
v By w a i n &  m y  or indirectly, any w e n t  for mnddsration 
for bss  oftime or wages in anending or mining €orananysoffbrzll 
compitioa Erception: In Olympic rmdorkr I~v-fionnl 
compiitionr. when n mmpnitor can pmve Ulat hidher dependents 
are d e M g  hardships because of hismcr loss of salary or wagen 
while artending fhe Olympic Games or Intsmtional compti6oo. 
IWkzNational Olympic Committee or SopEd1 Bohomos may 
maLe a colmibution to those dzpendenfs, but mder dero 
~irsumJtaasss may it a m d t h t  m, whichhdshc would have 
earned dm@ hiwher actual period ofabunse, which in a m  mmt 
not exceed thirry (30) days. 
vi By mm+g uoder a w e  other than hiwher o m  
vii Softball playen ofSo/IbalI B o h m  may not oompefe @m 
sofiball playus of any mmtry not so atfrliated where bere is 
alrrady a body govemingfhe game of  softball. Violation ofthis 
d e  will d t  with playern being declared ineligible to participate 
in any mmpit ioo -ioncd by Sopball Bahmm, up to and 
including World Championship play. Pan American Games aod 
other regional gamen. 
h a m e t e  wiPhing m in ~ t i o n a l  amateur s o M  
camptition must be a citiEco, barn or na- in the mvntry 
or tmimw for whish hdshc w i s h  m mmpte. 
E) no playawill be allowed to compete in mom thannvo (2) affiliated 
mochatiom withinthe m e  year. 
d) o player mnvicted on any type of drug -don charges will be 
ineligible far National or Int-tional eomptition. 
e) m y  player, who previously heldpmfcnional Jtlm in sport9 and would 
wirh.%frbolI & h a s  to re-csfabliph hjrJhR amateur stahci in softball, 
m w  k t  make application m Sopbnll B o h a  thmugh tk Island 
Assxiitionin whichhe desire to play. Such applimtion m w  sntisfytk 
softball Bahamas that agenuine pmfersloaal eomct no longsrexist d 
thae is no, Wielihood that the applicant d d  be retuning m the 
pmfersionnl rank. Suchaplayermust have been inactive in pmfe~niooal 
Eirslss for a least ore  (I) year. 
ARTICLE VI NATION4L CHAMPIONSHIPS FORMAT 
Section I-ALLSTAR CHAMPIONSHIP (SENIOR M E N I W O W  
a) Only all-star tsamr representing playerr from the registered team in an 
Island Associationwill be allowed to m m w .  
b) %all-star formaf will be mund mbim witb thc top two teams pla*g for 
~ h ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ h i ~  in boththe Men and Ladies D- 
lmockov~ h the cvm of wwkm delaying the mmpls60n of the 
ChLmpiomhip, the team/= with the b m  record will be d e c l d  the winner. 
C) Team mep shall be limited to 21. Maoager aod Coaches included. All 
kociations will be allowed as a put of its canringem one (I) 
A m d o n  Offierand one (1) Sofiball Bahamari CertifiedUmpire. Total 
condingent, involvingtwo feamn. shall not cxeccd 44. Inno imtancc will 
an m e i a 6 0 0  be allowed to utilize spnr  available becaune of unfilled 
m-. 
section U-NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS (Senior M ~ o m ~ )  
a) Eligibility for theNational Championship shall be Limitedto fhat team declared 
as the Champions of theirrespectiye Island Associations in bothLadier andnd~en'n 
Divisions. Two (2) pick-uppiwrrfrom rhe I~ImrdArroeinrion will be o i l d  
Only those playern who compte withthe team inquestion in i s  Association's 
regula. reason and shampionship playoffs will bc eligible far thcNario& 
Championships. 
b) The fo-f for the So/?boII Bnh- Nationals will be round robin d- the 
initial wcelmdof play. This will be followed by achampionship series be- 
the t\w top teams brn the mund mbin played OVCK one d n d  in the bcn of 
five (5) series. 
c) Sofrdl Bohomar ~ u k m m t s  with regards P team a d  Assodation conringents 
shall be the same as that for the all& C b p i m s h i p  
d) in the event weather fo- incompletion of: 
1) Ihs R o d  Robin scmcnf of the National Chmnpiomhip. the top 
m D a m J w i t h t h e ~ o v d m r d s w i l l a d v a n ~ e t ~ t h e  
champioluhip m d  in eachdivision. The tie M e r  syrtem will 
bc vsed m &emhe the mp two DamJ if n-ssry. 
2) The Championship mund of fheNational Champiamhip, Iim 
weekend, the serien wiu k &wed hmthth best fow(4) of S N C ~  
~tothebmthrsc~)offivc(5)rrriuandwillmntinue0~1the 
following wccknd atthe next schcdulcdsite. Ifweather prohibits 
that start of& Chonyriomhip. then irwill bs delayedawek and 
kgjnaemrding to ochcdulc. 
Itweatha affecu play during the W s  then the I- with the besf 
-rd wiU be deolared the wiona. In the went the sexier is 
d e d l ~ k d .  then joint winners wiu k d d h d  
SOFTBALL BAHAMAS NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS: M W O R  
3 EligibiIiryfortheNatid Cbampionshipr ski1 be limited to mat team declared 
a~ the Champions ofthdrrerpective Island Aswiations in both girls and boys 
divisions. Two (2)pick.upployemfranr the fiondAsxociifion wiII be ollowrd. 
Onlythme playen who compete withthe team in questloo in its 1\Jnoeiafion'1 
regular-n and champioluhipplayofFs will be cligibls for Nationals 
Champioluhips. 
b) Ibc f m t  for theSqftbnl1 BohmnuNationnls will be mund robin. 
y S o p b o l I B o ~  requinmcnts with regads m team md Asmiation CO- 
shall be the same as that fa the all-* Chompiiihip 
d) l o  the went wedm fo- in~ornplefion of: 
The R o d  Robin -cut of the National Chompionrhip. *top two teams 
withthe best overall words will advum m the champi~o~hip mund i n s h  
division. The tie b r s k  rypfem will be used to det-e the top NiD rsms 
ifnecassw. 
If weather play dudng the W 5  then the team with the best rssordwill 
be declaredthe winner. lo UIe event the scdes is deadlodred, thenjoint 
winners will be d s l d .  
Ooly SoRball E h b m  c d e d  umpim will be iwohed in calling Nauannl 
Champiomhips a o d ~  will be by inviuttiononly. 
SOFTBALL BAHAMAS CODE OF CONDUCT 
FORNATIONAL TEAM PLAYFlIS 
AND PERSONS lXYTNG OUT FORNATIONAL TEAMS 
loan effortm addrenn coneems emanating from p m m  being Eonsidered for 
and/oralected m National T- SoEball(Boh(1m(11 ha. adoptedthir Code ofmnduct 
andNational T s m  Policy to be effective immediately. The National TeamManag~will 
meet withall players being replaced or being m t m m  the workouf squad, md indicate 
the -on why. 
PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLQWlNG: 
I) Persons ptssntly m e d m  National T a m ,  and others to be named in IIX 
firmrs. should fare note that hi*r poritionwill be waluatedfollowing 
each Chmnpiomhip, and duriog all scheduled workouts prior to a 
Chompiomhip. Where it is deemed n-swm ~eplaeeaplaycds, with 
or without ~ausp, players dfected will be $0 advised by the National Team 
Manager. 
2) Playa should k a m  that maners on and offkc mflball diamond could 
be cause for being replaced BS ~Nafiooal Team Playeayeoaye dmppcd form 
the workout squad Any ma- which are de-d to be ash that ?hey 
candisrupt tcam h-ony, unity. diociplioc, chemistry, practice, orthat 
whichcannode the confiden~e of other team members m.. can be 
regarded as came for not being named to or replacedon annational tcam. 
3) Penom coovimd ofadrug off-, or any rriminal acc or awaiting fdal 
on the rams arc subject to being teplaced DIB national teem, or not being 
n a d  to a National T- 
4) While awayrepmcnting 'The Bahamas, any permnlr found guiltyafthsft 
fighting, illicit behavior, unauthorized absence, drioking of almholis 
bewags while rhe competition is dl1 und-y, or guilty of any act that 
in Ule opinion of tbc Team Mansga. Businsrr Manaw, and/or Chief de 
M i S i o ~  is unbeeomiog an Ambassador ofthe Bahamas, or any act that 
has rhe inrent to dimpt me continge* such-nls shall be subjectto 
immediate dinciplirmyaction. Permnr not adhering to any sEhedul5 
curfew, or palicy se by the National Team M-ger could also be caw 
for disciplinary d o n .  
5) priorto depmlngto represmt The Bahamas Bny p e r ~ ~ n l s  deemed guilty 
of&&. fighting, illicit W v i o r ,  t m a d ~ o d a d  absence, amndingpmti~e 
vnderfhe iduence ofalcohol, or consuming alcohol dvdngpranice, or 
gvilry of any act that inthe opinionof thc Team Manager. Team Coachu, 
or any %PbaIl BBohonas Officer, is vnbemming apotcntial Ambsssador 
of The Bahamar* or any aa Ulat has the inteot to disrupt the con-f 
PUEh m o d s  M I  be subject to immsdiate disciplinary actioa 
6) Players M I  only nolicit fun& to assist National Teamfipcoscs h u g b  
thek m v e  bland Association or SofbaU Bahamm. He/& ohall 
ouurc M a l l  such funds ~n directed to the proper body and the &nor 
propaly idso6flsd. Failure to proprly W R  all fun& policitedand to 
eonve the pmpa assounfing of the name with one of the afo~medoncd 
bodies, could ruult indisciplinary d o n  againstthe named playerlo. 
7) Playerswill be advised priorto being selected to a team, the dater of 
depamuc and leturn. Playcrs not being ablem commit a the dates should 
so indicats ar early as possible. D e p a  fmm a n d m  a The 
Bdmrm wuld be as a team. No individuaVr will be allowed early 
depart- in the event the team completes playearly. d e s p  for 
extenu86ng E ~ C S .  
8 )  Players shodd msloe that tbcy secure the needed tLnMff Fmm hismer 
jab in orderto ma*e the tXp. WhileSbftbaIl Bohmoh will assistwith 
letterr to employes the employer harthe LaJt wrd o n n y  I n n  of 
abscnce afforddaplayer. Phym should be misfled with the psition of 
their employer before wmmimhg to mvsl with me National Team. 
9) Players must ensure that hisher mvel do~umrnu  in index and that 
their proper (official) name is used. 
lo) AU players on a wrkom quadmust consent to any pm- onphysid 
codtioningpvt in place by thewaching&. Failure to adhers to thssc 
p r o m  and the lilswuld d t  in playem not u)ntinuing in 61th 
pm-s. Additionally, player must cake seriously them of 
attendance at nchcdvlsd workoutJ, which are mandatary. 
TECHNICAL PROCEDLRES & GROUND RULES 
SOFIBALL COMPETITION TECHNICAL PROCEDURES AND PLAYING RULES 
BATTWO HELMETS 
Approved Batting H e l m  arc mandatory while baiting and base naming. 
CATCHER'S EQUIPMENT 
All c a t c h  must wcar a catcher's d c h e s t  protccfor/nhio @& 
helmets. All catch& masb must have protective &coat piece or guard a m b e d  
COMPLEnON OF GAME 
AU games will bc ninety (90) minutu or swen (7) imings, except when 
thehn(lO)nmruleisine&x, Thevmpirewill&estthcmcrrydcifooeteam 
leads by meen (15) or mare nms after fhrre (3) i&.) 
TIE-BREAKERRULE 
The [SF tie breaker Rule will bc in effect 
CHOICE OF DUGOUTITNNTNG 
For Round-Robin Play, M a m p r / C ~ h  will mrI to Umpire-in-Chief 
a d o r  hh h i -1  at least 30 minute prior to the ofthe game to decide on 
the dugout and innings bye tlip ofthe mia 
For Championship Play, MmagalCoaeh will reportto Umpire-&Chief 
andlor bis assisfan1 at 1-30 minuter prior to &of the first game to decide on 
dngoutTking by a slip ofthe mia Teams will &en alfemte home dugout for 
eacb game thmafter. 
PROTEST 
A Standing P m m  Committee must reMe all parts onthe playing field. 
No pmtestwill bc considered following the mmplerion ofthe game, or an a 
judgment call. Protests on eligibility or other non-playingde will be handle by 
the Sfanding Conmime mgeth~with Executive Members appointed by Ule 
Pddeo t .  
Prior to thek !kt game, teams ~heduled @ play will be giym five (5) 
minvfcs practice oo the b o n d  on which tbey are xhdded to play, lmlerr 
conditions pm- nuchpranise on diamonds, or of* Chmnpiomhip is behind 
schedule. 
BATS CHECKED 
Each Team must have bats chnked by the Umpires prior to the stm of 
their -game andmswfm, ifnec-, inthe Chnnrpiomhip AU bats must 
conformto the LS.F. PLayiog Rules - RULES 3. SEC. 2B 
Bats made of or c o o ~ g  Tmeyd OT Teledyne (Iitanium AUoy) will not be 
allowed 
EQIJPMENT ON GROUND 
%swill bs rhersspolwibilily ofthe team. Umpires should see that no 
equipment is lei? in any way that would obsmcf playing ofthe game or p ~ ~ e n t  a 
hazard to the players orympires. 
PROTOCOL 
The Sopboil B&mm Plenident shall appoint one of the Exccvtive 
Cornmilfee members p s m  to be the Soflball Bahamar Otficiul in cbmgeofthe 
~mpstit ion This p n ,  in conjunctionwiththe Presidenl or Designated 
Appo'9tes, shall inapret Sofibdl Bohonm palicy forthe d-tion of& 
Champiomhip. 
UECIION FROM GAME 
Any player jested liom a game for mqmmm&ip  like conduct shall 
M t o  sit out the n m  g.me his team plays at any point in rhe mmpdtion. 
DISP-D PLAYS 
Team managEr or Head coach may c o d t  game oF6Fials. AU o t h m  mun 
k kept out of the dismssioa 
A L m D  BATS 
n additio'~, to king called out for entering thebarn?$ boxwith an altered 
baf the playawill alro be ejected %m the game. 
RAIN 
Whcn agame is temporarily dclaycd due to rais t- musf wainuntil 
released by the UmpirolPCbiet The Soflball Bahamas Technical Committee 
will determine the re-~heduliog of any gamer. 
PLAYER'S DCRODUClIONS 
All playm d l  k intmduced prior to their &st games. This will ocsur 
&er the Manager's meetingwith B e  Umpires. As hismer name is called, the 
player should lioe up athemc plafc and othufcam membas will follow along fhc 
foul line to fhe h t  o r w  base. 
UNIFORMS 
AU mifom mun be aliLe in color, trim and style. All male playem 
oxapt the Cuchu, dm should wear a Catcher's H e w  mun wear CAPS 
N O E  Cap  o p t i d  for Female playm. They can wear caps, visors, 00 
headbands, but thsy cammt be mixed. 
s m s m s  
Subdmte players must be on L i i u p  Sheet at all timc~. 
ROSTER 
Roster is limited to 18 pl-. fwo coaches. and one Manager, (21). 
Playsr MmagerICoachn shall be included as apattofthe 18 players. (NOTE: 
for Bahamas Gamer Minim of Spom will set fhe Roster numbm.) 
INFECTIOUS DISEASE POLICY 
During nll SoAball Bahamas randonedwcntS tbe anached "Intecfious 
Di-e Policy", or " B l d  Ruling" will bs in eBet 
Pleast note that I f a p l v ?  is injwedond bloodis on nployer'r uni/arm. the 
uniform MUST be chongedofrpr rhn bleeding hnr been sropped Ifthe bleeding 
continuen rheployer MUST be mmovedfiom the g m e  MIil the bleedingsrops 
This substirion will nor be charged i frheplwr r e m m  to rhc gome by the end 
of the following inning. B is s@ongly odvisedrhat reom bring expa un i fom in 
dl s k s  in order to m i r e  e"y change rho, is mquiiid Ve im numberr should 
be moilable m attach to the jmmy back 
PREGANCY POLICY 
Whrre afemaleplayer is d e m d  m be pregnant, she will mt be allowed 
to mdpateor continue fvahcr in my Soflboll Baham mcfiooed event 
ALCOHOUSMOKIN(3/SW€ARlNO 
No player will be allowed w emer the field andlor mn thm in a game if 
d e e d  m be undathe i d ~ e n c e  ofalcohol or using a l w h o  No mob& or 
drhking of alcohol wiU be allowed in the dugoutr or on the field. A player ucing 
pmfans language or pweaMgwill be ejected from game and dugout Ifany of the 
above a m  ocevr in the stands at the & the p l a y  be asked w leave the 
stadium or site of play. 
GAME DELAYS RULE 6. SEC 2F 
The pitcher has 20 xsonds w release the o m  pitch after receiving& ball 
and alk the Umpire i n d i m  'Play Ball'. 
RULE 6, SEC 9H 
At the beginning of sash half inniog, or whenapitcherreliever another, 
not more than one minute may be used to deliver no more Ulao teammates. This 
d o ~ s  not apply the Umpire delays the slmorc-ption of play dm w a 
substitxuion, confmncc, injury, ete. NOTE: A pitcher returning to pitch inthe 
samc balfinningill not bc d e d  to any--up pitchcn. 
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Technical S4illr Clinic Fast Pitch Pitching 
OuriO8 my intanrhip placement in the Bahamas, I held a number of fast pitch 
pitching cliniu. These clinicswas mended by grade x h w l  playen, wniorplaym and 
oational t e a  playas. The clinics mdthefol lowingtopicp pstaining to fasf pitch 
pitching. 
I. MECHANICS 
. STANCE 
STRlDE 
FOLWWI'€IROUGH 
. ARMACTION 
HIPACTION 
2. WARM-UP 
. PHYSICAL & PSYCHOLOOICAL 
DRESS 
. DISTANCE 
DIRECTION 
- MOUND, P L A T E , B W  
3. MAJORPUCBEXASSETS 
(A) CONTTLOL - c 0 M P O m s  
- PRESENTLEVEL 
- MINlMUMNKEDS 
- LEVELTOACHIEVE 
P R A c n a  TECHNIQUES TO ACCELERATE THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
CONTROL 
@) BASICPRCAES - DROP 
- RISE 
- CURVE 
- KNUCKLE 
- CHANCE-UP 
- CHANGEOF SPEU) 
(C) SPEED 
4. PITCHER'S CONDITIONING 
5. PKCHJNG PRACTICE SESSIONS 
6. PITCHING STRATEGIES, PARERNS AND TACTICS 
7. BATTING WEAKNESSES 
8. PSYCHOLOGICAL ASECTS OFPiTCHNG 
9. RECOGNIZING AND SOLVING PRCHJNG PROBLEMS 
LO. WINTER AND SPRING TRAINING 
For a m a r y o f t h e  olinios n f a m  Table 6.1. 
CHAPTER 8 
Conclu?iion 
Rsrentinga W t e g i c  plan is like coaching W basc and ~v3r.g d m  to the 
baun You can -d all thc d& you lke, but it is ulthnately how the batterperfom 
thatrmly counts This report taLeP the lead offpcr%-n all the m y  to W base. Now the 
b e a t  the plate (Softball Bahmms andthe ~andAssoo ia60~)  has the oppoMoity to 
bring the mmer home by pUmng the ball in play. 
In order to put the ball in play, I suggestthat the p-t Bahamas Softball 
federation Board of Directors taks time to d i m  this review of the delivery ofsoftball in 
the Bahamas, the mstcgic plan, the pmposcd constitution and skills clinic report. 1 am 
prepad m pmsent thin document in the Board if it would help explain the rationale and 
nnv direction for such a broad mop of changer. 
The next step would losieally seem to provide s time period for the various bland 
h s i a t i o ~  to reviewthe information. Once all parti- hex  had adequate time to 
beeomcacquaioted wah &e dimtion and content, the Bahamas Softball Federation 
should hold its Annual General Meeting and beginthe p-nn of implementing the 
LaunchRioritier that the delegates agree o n  
r will be disnusing this report with-. ~ a r g m i t e   rant, chair of ~ l e  
Intemafiod Softball Federation Development Pm- and Mr. Dale McM- 
hmmtional Softball FdemionNmthan VisrPrcJidsnt and Softball Canada PrcJidcnt. 
horderfor this nnv plan to have any meawe of success, it is important that Softball 
Bahamas request the as~ismcethat dl be required to Launch each Priority The 
lntemarional SofIW Fednation Devclopmsnt Pro- will need a provide Human 
Reno- Mamial Resource% and F i n e n d  Re=- This m e n l y  be aemmplished 
in amJte&dive way, pmvidedU~at Softball Bahamas is prepad a Launcb Fonvard in 
a systematic, o& decentralirsd msPOsPO. lbc  Bahamas S O W  Fedemtiom and the 
kland Asmiations mustdnnonsuafethat *are mmmittndta changing one's thinking 
on ththirroles and ~ n s i b i t i t i e s  forthe -*tion and dcliiiryof softball. The way 
it is, can be no long= fhe accepted norm. 
AI the morning -risen up o w  the b l m k  Ifeel soofidcut that Softball 
B h a r  har 6% correct h c h  Paaem. The finne is right far Softball Bahamasaod the 
lslandI\rjsociafionr a "Launch Fonuard with the G i n  Sun". 
Thank you for allowing me tofollow my dream. 
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Appendix A 
P. 0. Box I1 
Holyma Nf 
Canada 
May 09.1999 
School of Phyncal Educatio~ Bsrea6om and A l h k h  
Memorial Universiy of Nnufodand  
St. John's 
Newfouadland 
AIC 5S7 
Re: Intermhip P m p d  
Dsar Dr. KaMnagh: 
T k  following comprises my in-p pmpoal. 
Sofiball Canadad the  InfSmBtioa Sofiball Federation sppmached me in Dpenoberof 
I998 inquiring i f Iwv ldbe  inmRted ingoing to Greece dvnhg my interdip to help 
develop the adminimative andpmgmmmlng required for softb2.U at the 2004 Olympic 
Gamer in Ath-. The International Softball Federation had been hoping that the Softball 
Fedemtititi of Oreea wuld  be in ~positioo to obfain my sewices as of May 01 but it 
now looks lie 0rrecewilL not beready to host a softball sports dmbkmtoruat i l  esrly 
this fall. 
This timeline doem't tcoiocide withmv meram ~ I a n  f o r k  Masterofphhical 
Ed-tion. I have t e n  approved for &ca;on l&ve forthe period May &dJune and by 
c o m b i t h i s  time with my vacationtime inJuly and A-t, 1 wauld like to complete 
an in-hip pgram from May to Augvrt In April, I asked Softball Canadnand the 
international Softball Federationif thcy would require my -ca in any otha aRiiafed 
countxyduringtbis rime period. Softball M a  han indicated to me, that there are a 
number o f c o u n ~ e ~  (B-nda, Bahamas, Angvillaand Eoglaod) that they are working 
with but it will be later this weck~rnen before a fmal dec~sion is made. 
PI- consider ~ letter as my r q w f  for approval to mmm- anlrtmmhip program 
for the completion of the h g r e  of Mastor of Physical Educarioo at one or both of the 
follouingtwo raw mMni~tnti"5 sites: 
(I) SoftballNcwfo- and Labrador. the gpom gogoemkg body ~ p o m i b l e  forthe 
organizing and adminimatloaof raftball in our pmviocc. 
276 
(2) Softball Canada and the International S o w 1  Fedmtiion, ths nationaland 
intematiod admiseating bodies far SOW. 
Ln order for me to bedo Uur rmcm~tup m-. I am rrquerting h a t  the Gradme 
Snd~~Comminss approve a placcmcnt b r  me to mrnmcoce immediaab u~th Soflball 
Newfoundland and Labradur. lfan international asrimen1 anscs m h e  aca week or 
two, I would also L*e approval to EOIMUeenw~th  my m&p pmpmat  that level 
Thmughout my pdua te  program, I have bccnrer-hing many aspecrs dmfiball for 
SofiballNcwfovodland and Labrador, Sofiball C-da and the h t d d  Softball 
Fedsatio= Some afmy major works are as follows: 
A. So You Want To Host on Inre-ional sporting Event. 
B. Sport T o m :  nl. Impel ofN~tidd(~l d InIernMMonai SoPWl Chonyionrhips on 
tk Ciry of Sf. John% NwjoUnmunmnd ond Lnbrodor. 
F. Farr Pitch Sofi.5dl: An Irnestig*tive SIX& of the Decline of Fart Pitch in the 
PmmYInnn ofNew/oUnmand~ndLdndnddo~) - o Rcseeeh PIPIPOSOSI. 
RCE~IIUV. s~ a f o b  uo to the m o m  work for Phwical Ed-tion 61 10. ihat I 
comple& 1-t st,-, I ww ibleto have ye new5 &arPPdtsgic plan "~iiimg hu 
Target9 B a r "  developed for Sofiball Newfoundland and Labrador. Thc Board of 
Directors aod delegat- approvcd this planat the m u a l  gmrral meeting on April 23. The 
Board will be -tin. amin onMay I2 to decide on which initiatives to implement for 
th,s co-g year. 
- - 
The PrsDidmtof Softball Ncwfo~mdland and LahdodoIvan Haozwd hsJ momwd an 
internship pl-ent for mc. I will bp responsible for anumberber&he nou.&egic 
initiativen. I w d d  be wding out offhe provincial office located in Caribou Complex in 
Pleasan~%Ile under fhe Iderrhip of the Board of Directors aod Tmy Cmk newly 
wpiotsdTe&rifal Director and Shirley FiQgerald. Office AdmirusWfff. My hours of 
work and spa& msponribititic~ w i U  be d e c i d e d .  
For an Lo-tiond placemcm I hsve mdlsaled lo SoRball Canada and the h lm~~oona l  
Sonball Fcdnanoh that 1 am prepxed a d  c o r q a m l  m vorling wth a hast m m q  on 
,hefollo%A,ng acpcct2 of roRball 
A The firnt pnonry u lommplnc an e\aluatlon afthe pmscnr mtuc ofthe delrvcry of 
soRball m the pamslpamg munrrf I am prepad lo complete tbr cvalvanan md 
helo them Fcdcrahon develop a n t r a ~ ~ c  plan I would anther Bc 
inf&rmafiondvriogmy Lirne~kteze &complete thc pl& back home. It wduldbs 
ready for presentation in early fall. 
6. Iam prepared to -st the Softball Fdaafion w develop or improve the followiog: 
A Board of Directors forthe orgaizatioh dmkismtion and implementafioo 
of softball. 
. A constinrobn and By law. 
. AStnffto deliverthe day to day orgmkafion, adminimtion and 
implementadon. 
- A number of ne~sary Standing CommimeJ. 
. The softbdl kihtities. 
- A panitivc image for the g m d  of softball by creabhg an a-US of the 
game in urms ofruler and skill. 
. lheremirment ofumpires, coaches, playenand volmteen 
. The Narional Olympic T- Program. 
A feeder system fortbeNatiod Olympic Tam Program. 
Corporate Spansor Smtcsier. 
. Key S-@s Partnerships. 
A lobbygmq far impmved dialogue witbthe e v e  gogocmmmt and 
sport minimy. 
- A coachkg and umpidng pm-. 
. A fat pit& pitching developrnQIt Pmgram. 
. A web site and ,mail epaciv. 
Commvnication with theInemsional Softball Fedention. 
CommImica6on with thc other couoees in +hc North Am&- Repion 
Public reso@tion forpmicip~ns and their acmmpLishmhmm. 
Awzenes of b game thmugh the d o 0 1  SyJteR 
The promotionof guiddes, boo& videos etc that are preenfly available, 
especially at Softball Canada and ASA. Levels. 
A hostins smcmto host local, regional or international Toummxou. 
Other areas that b LS.F. and/or Softball Canada may requirp. 
It would bc w to the SoRbal1 Fcdcdoo ofthe panicipatingeounhy to decide on the m a  
orarras that* ~ q v i r c  arsistanec. I could help thcm in this pmcerr if it was denircd. 
Sonbill Nevfoundland and Labrador Ir hrlly aware and suppomve of hr oneo~ng 
negoumonr w B  Softball Caoadaand Be lnlrmatlonal SoRball Fedcrarton Thcy have 
a m d  that , fa  ru~lablc placsmcnl I* w s u d  at k Intemauonal Level, hat  hey wll 
SuppJn me ,n,uat,ve 
lam prepared to abide by all& conditiom forthe internship program. I am available to 
discus Ihir placement aod all -b of concem(s). I  bc reached at (709) 749 7083 
H. 
Thank you for p m  cooperation inthis maffer. 
Sincml~ ,  
Appendix B 
Chair of ~redm<sfvdies Committee 
School ofPby~ieal Education, Recreation and Athletics 
Memorial Univenitv of Newfoundland 
St. John's. ~ewfovddland 
AIC 5S7 
Enclosed, please find my w o n  the Internship Placement fathe period May 10, 1999 
to Augun 23, 1999. As I indicated inmy letter of May 09, 1999 (copy included with 
report) to the School of Oraduate Studies, IrequeRedprmirtionm complete my 
internship with two (2) softball admininwtioos. 
lhc firs mvolvcd sppmxunatrly a m(10)  week placcrnsnl w k m g  wB Softball 
hewfoundland and labrador at thehen ofice lncalcd m Cmbou Complcx. St John r lhc 
wcond m\olveda~oroumalelv rlx (6) u-kr wth the Bahamas Softball Fdcratlon m 
the Bahama. 
In my i n t e d p  with Soflball Newfoundland and Labrador I w s ~  mponsiblc for the 
following pmjecfs. 
. To develop anew rsvioedmmti~titin t i f ldng  the @icy changw made 
since the last review- dataLen in 1994. 
. To inco&wrate the new 3hampic plan that was appmved in April 1999 
"Hiftiig Our TmpmBener'' into the mostihltion. 
To write mponsibditier ford1 Dirnron underthe newly adopted B o d  
zemrmrc 
Revise and rewrite theBy-La% ofthe Ass(1ciation. 
Desigs Mite and implement anew minor sofibail b u d  Titled "Let's AJI 
Phy .... ~~Fun".thithid~c~cm~~~appro~edbythe~;ndin1BteJ~ 
and fo-ded out to minor ~pso~iati001 dvring the k t  week ofIuly. 
At Softball NeWfmmW and ~ 0 0 ,  I  inwlnd  in the regdm day m day 
opemtion. As ~ jsaras the tim softball -n for thc nnu JWfCgIc plan, I worked with 
the Board of DiRctors a d  the paid statfon implementing the ~qu i r ed  changes prior m 
the rea$odn nan 
I also reviewed& lafert SOW reso- mailable inImWiooally aod hmogM inthe 
ones that I felt would enhance the deliyey of t oft ball in o w  province. 
Softball Canadahad sent anumbsr ofquertiomaks m Softball Newfoundland and 
Labrador f a  input. I war asked to complerctwa Q of these: Review of the Cmhing 
Program ondn Rwiew ofthe Conadinn FmrPitch Chnhnp;omhips. 
In the internship component withthe Bahamas Softball Fcderatioo, I had the follo\uing 
responsibilities: 
Reviewthe delivcryof soBbalI thmughout the r* (6) Islands that f fisted 
withths Bahamas Souball Fednation 
Develop amategis plan h m t h e  &dings in my l 
Provide technical skill clinics throughout the bIan&. 
F'mvide technical and administmtive support to fhe bland Auociations and 
the Federation 
From July 17 W August 22,1999 l worked with the Bahamas Softball Fedaation. This 
component ofmy internship wsr a joint voiturs involving. Sofiball Newfoundland and 
Labrador, Softball Canah the International Softball Federation and the Bahamas 
Softball Fcderatio~ One oftbe pmjeccr thatthc Intcmational Softball Federation 
undertakes is hel~inp, counbes im~rovc Uvi 1-1 of softball. The Bahamas Softball 
Federation hadiqu&ted assirtank and arrangementn where mads for me to visit their 
country for an mended period of h e .  
During myvirir, I had the opparmnigm spend time on the following Ishds:  
New Rovidcnce (Nassau) 
. O m d ~ ( F r e e p 0 * )  
. Elsuthera 
Ahaco 
Long Island 
I wsr mmsed to visit the IsI~ndofEnrmabuT if wuldn't be manzed 
~ i s i 6 r . h  Bahamas for thir component of my in-hip proved fo be a success beyond 
any ofmy IhougMs aod dreams. MY experience in softball as B player, COO& and 
. . 
adrmnwwtor tagether with the formalized tnining I received h m  Ule School of Physical 
Edncaion, Recreation and Athletics squippcd mc with the W s r e q m i d  ~ O O L N C &  
arprrinue. 
AU the Islaads msdia -teIevi3io& radio and pdnt provided me oppormnities m promote 
my visit k m a  technical and adminimafimafic point ofview. Everywhne I travded, I was 
mated as a visiting digmitary aod people were e a g e r  pmvide me the intorma60nl 
needed for the review. 
h order to undutakc a review of the B a h m  softball, I held appmdmately forty (40) 
mee* anddissvcriolls with key rtskrtskh0Idm Inorderm idedfyt6.e ksy 
JtaLeholdns, I made cafaiothat I o&adthe names of Ule people who are no Ionm 
involved insofcbalL and ar MU the p-at day mop .  When I arrived on the Islad, I 
would make anangemmu to contact these people. 
I made a cooscned dart lo q m k  ro a ownbcr ofplaysn, r m d  playem u)u)hhs, retired 
cnachcs lugh shoo1 rmdsna, phynd  edusasoo teachern, school pnnsrpb, asramanon 
C X ~ C U B V ~ I .  M u b w  officlds. wnmmaod sworn. In &uoh 8f anbone u ~ h c d  lo
vak with me, thc bpprmnity &s 
My for S o w  Nnwtoundlaod vrill be mesent4 to thc Board of W i n  in an 
uGor&g Novcmbcrmeelbg. My "port for& Bdmma Soflball Fderafjo~~bar to be 
presented m S O W  Canada aod the kmna+iooal Soflball Fedotion onNovember 11. 
Following thei~ appmd. a copy will be f o d d  to President &gory ChriJrie of +he 
Bahamas Softball Federationand the Minimy of Sports for Bahamas fi. Christie bar 
q u u t e d  that I presentthe x p n  myrslfro the Fedmation Directors at their annual 
mcefin~ in l a n w .  This will be an i m w m t  ~ m c e u  if the Fedemtitin is goinem s e w  
the rvpiort ofthelsland Associations & the 2 0 ~  sofiball reawn appmacier.- 
This internship o p p m i t y ,  especially ths Bahamas wmenf while fulfilling my 
requiremmuforthe Maser dPnyrical Education is one that you could only dream 
about Becaw of i s  9-, the ChaLfar Intcmatiod Programs bas requested my 
assi-ce in similar ~ p s  ofpmjecfs in othercouneies moundthe world. 
In mnclvcion, I hope that the variom IWXIS fbat 1 have a mgethrrwill f d r i U  the 
requi-ens for thc internship pm- and the completion oflhis Mmen ofphysical 
Education Pm- I -1 to thmk you Dr. Karaoagh for you pidaxe, nvppmr and 
undemding Ihmupbout t h i ~  pm-. 
Thaoli you for all ofyour effom 
Appendix C 
May 10-14 SoRball Nnvfoundlsnd and Labrador - -he4 board m e e w  
d a d  mcc6ng~ for CanstiNfiondand By-Lawn i n f o d o n  
Completed Softball Carsda questionnaire re Canadian Fast Pitch 
May 17-21 s o R b a l l ~ e ~ s n d  s d Labradm -mviiw ComtiNfian, 
completed questionnaire SoRball Canada Coaching m.iew. 
May 2428 Rorised S O W  Newfoundlandand Labrador By-Laws, m i d  
Minor Rules, mended board mmefiog. 
Way 30- June 04 -St. John's Minor So- Association Constitutioq 
mearched Sofiball Csnada Constitution, and completed revisions 
to the SoftballNewfoundland aod Labrador Co1lnifUtion 
luoe 07-11 R e m h c d  material for '"Let's AU Plav ... Have fun" boLLet - 
completed mleu of Mtnor Softball Rulcr. cosurued renrlom to 
Softhall Neutouodland and Labrador Dy-Law, worked on 
rmleg~c plan - target priontlcr 
June 21-24 Camplercdarrv~sion lo By-Law, connnued "In 's  All Pla) 
Havr Fun" booklet. met wth Softball Nswfouodland and hbndor 
Prcndent om the Constilvoonal revulonr, revtsrvsd Softball 
New€oundlaod aad Labradorado ~ ~ ~ O Y ~ E L E L ,  ordered new resoma. 
Juoe 28-Iulv 02 Cowlctedanddiswibuvd "Let's All Play ... Have Fun' bwklR 
comdl~t~d Ry-Laus, metwth ~rrndmtio d!rcuu By-Laws 
rsvlrlon~, worked \nth T c c h d  D~mlor on rklllr clln~c? -5.; 
lhcpmvlnee fer the aunmer. 
July 0549 Developed mumpacMes to bke to Bahamo~ rerearckd 
bistoryofthc Bahamq reviewdpenonal clinic Icssons, and 
-apofts ~rycholokl85m. 
Ivly 12-16 Completed Softball Nnvfoundhd and Labrador portion of the 
intemphip. prepared fD leave €orthe 
July I7 Arrived in Nas~au,Nnu Pmvidm~cmel by Ule President &gory 
Christie ofthe Bahamas SoRball Federation Take up rerideow in 
the El Gmso Hotel doo townNass~ .  Attended afamily 
celebration at Christie'n. 
July IS 
July 19 
July 20 
J u l ~  21 
July 22 
July 25 
B w  m- with Resident Ckide.  Reviewed my 
rc~pomimleJ and the& ofthe Bahamas Sofiball Fedle~tion. 
Met onaal of the key softball stakeholders in Nassau - Budroue 
Do- Stsphen CoaLLy, Odo Wwd, Colin Knowlcs 
Attendedthe Bahamas Softball FedemtionNational Team 
Practices in preparation forthe Pan Amcd- Games. Rcviwed 
the teamsand held dio~uuions withsvaal  of the coaches. 
managsrp andpiayers, set up meetings withNov ~mvidencc 
Softball Asrociation members. 
Heldmy 6mm (2) technical o m s  clinics at Nas- Softball 
M u m ,  spke to SvmmaSpcrts Camp participants about my 
visit attended Senior Ladies and men's eames and did a =view for 
coaches. Held interview with ~ a h a m g ~ a b l e  television. 
Held thrss (3) tshnisal &cr. Fim hw IZ) were with thc summer 
qmts camipartisipants 5 to IS y- oid.'ne~d night clinic for 
senior ladies. Held night meting at the Wate1'3 Edge dining mom - 
Atlantis Convention and Casino Hatel on Paradise Island. Treated 
to a famasric meal. 
Decaded infonnaion fmmpmiom day tapedmeethgs. Held a 
ladies clinic st National Stadium viewed h d k  and meds IUL~DI 
league games and made notes on sum@ and weaknesses. Heid 
dircvssions urith Arthur Thompson, Bahamas Softball F e d d o n  
Umpke in Chief, Go- Bumside. Stephen CoaWey and Gary 
Iohoson 
Worked on putting headings to my report. Comiovcd to d d c  
information from taped intwim. Held one (I) clinic and 
attended National Men's team barbecue. Ma Erica William h m  
Exvma Heid dircvssions withmay ofthe players and 
wi~dpirlfciends. Held dknssiom with- top p i t c h  Richard 
Lunch m e + U  wlh RomeU (F1-h) Knoulcr, Colu Knovluand 
llrchard J o b o n  Tow ofNarrau and Parad#= Island W a w M  L c  
Naspaspasp MohRed ~ a c h  l e a  m asuon Vlrrrrd rhcNasrau rlo- 
pitch l ames  iryMd%tthed a -. Watched al l -mgams 
at National Stadium. Met Rudy E- -BSF masurer 
F m  Day - Suvimmiog and mlkhg the beaches. 
July 27 
July 28 
July 29 
July 30 
July 31 
Auk 1 
Aug. 2 
Aug. 3 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 7 
Depart Naoraufor F r e p R  Orand Bah-. Met Stwe B m w .  
President of Fxahmas u " r  Softball Assodation at 
airpon Take up widencc 5 t h e  Silver Sands Hotel. Held 
inteNi6wwithZNS television. Mee6ng with S t evcoBmvs  and 
Rudy E m  to direus my visit to h d  Bahamas. 
Two Q clinics at St. Pauls Field i n F ~ e p o n  Wodred on Wn 
Two (2) clinics at St. Pads Field in f-n Viewed senior ma ' s  
and ladies garnu. Worked on repon Helddkmioru with h o a r d  
Newton, D w l  Weir and Brian Neely. 
T b c  (3) clinics at St. Paul's Fieldin Fresport. Held dircussioru 
with Wendall b e a u x  and Vera Cuds. 
Held fwo (2) clinics at S t  Pad's field in Freepon Held discussion 
with Damaod Dear. 
free Day for the Beach 
free Day forthe B-h 
T o u r o f h d  Bahamas all the way to West end 
Held two (2) clinics at Sr  Paul's Ftcld m Freepun Ilcld mceong 
w t h  Churehill Tcnn Knowlcs -former l'rcr!dcnt ofBahamnr 
Softball Federation and an lntemaoonal Softball Fcdcmron Hall of 
t'mn 
Held onc(1) ch ic  at S t  Paul's field in morning and amaches 
& i n k  evening at the Silver Sands Hotel. 
Depart Orand Bahamas for Elsuthna R d y  E- accompanied 
me to this IrlandWc were met at the aimort bv Phvrical Education 
teacher Tony Crean and bmught to the deaufiivl " k q u e  Village 
Resort". Vhited a I d  pub and met "Joe''. An interesting character 
who seemed to bc lmowledeeable about soRball thmuzhout thc 
Bahamas. We m with T O ~ Y  to organize my %it. 
Held one (1) chic in Governor's Harbour. Vinited the Friday night 
fish *activity. Met Kingsley Bethel, and anumber afumpires. 
CanseledthsthRc 0) scheduled clinics, as the orgmimtion -'t 
in place to make them a reality. Held discvuions with Dave 
A"& l l  
Aug. 12 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 17 
McKlsulutc d Douglar Smis Hcld a lunch m a  wth CRSg 
Sruan, 1 ony C r e q  Rudy E v a  and Addtson Coopr at the 
Unrqus Village roo" Ilad a lour ofEleurhera 
DepanElsuthrm for G m d  Bahamas. At ewniog, w o h d  on 
w* 
Lmch meeting with Gregory C h i d =  aod Rudy Evans. We discuss 
the pm- up to this poinf and decide where to go nen. 
Workdon m a i  rsporr for &gory Chdnie. Heldone (I) cLioic at 
S t  Paul'. Field in Freepm. 
Held two (2) clinics a St Paul's Field in F q o t t  
LYllEh meting with Gregory Chrirtie and Rudy E v a  to discuss 
the mini rep&. E d  meeting at Arthur Thompmm how.  
Dsp.Pt Grand Bahamas for Abaco. Rudy Evans ~emmpanie~ m e  
No one met u~ at airport. We rent tavehiclc aod checked into b e  
Tmvrc Cay MmhaReort Drove out to M m h  Harbour to 
disc- possibiliv of a clinic. Decided to hold clinics in Coopcr's 
Town Met Fred Comish aNationd Team pitcher and discussed 
doing ao evaluation of his suengthand weakness. Hcld discussions 
with Ckdius Henchell, Nigel Boodie a d  Michael Baillau 
Held two (2) clinics in Coop&s Town Evaluated Fred Cornish 
aod suggested apm- for him to LUow .Held ir 
Michael Bailleu. 
Dwm A k o  for Nassan, New Pmvidenee. Rudy heads back to 
&d Bahamas. Steven Conkley meets me and we have a 
hmakht  meeting. Overnight in NBJW at NBJW Beach Hotel on 
Cable Bech. 
Dspm for b a g  Island. Ted Miller m m  me andwe discos my 
visit. Check in to the SteUaMarriri Hotel. 
Hcld one (I) clinic in Simmr. Held dkussions with Pedro 
M-Uo. National team p i t h .  Rsvieured hi$ sm%gdu aod 
weaknesses and put on program. WiU review with him laterthis 
MI. Held direusniom with, Elrine Tbompson and Brenville M i l a  
Aug. 18 Held one (I) clinic Held diseusoiom with David H&g. T o d  
the Island. Dkmnrd Pedmr Pro- and made resources 
available to him. 
Auk 19 Dspan Long Island for Nauan. Gregory Chri~c met me at %on 
aod 1 check into NBEE~BEE~ Bcach Hotel again. 
Aug. 20 Bmakfm meeung \nth G w r /  C h m c  Evmang mccllng wlh 
she Fedemon mcmbcrr trvm Nasuu. 1 gave a m e w  of my 
tho&r\ and an mdmcauon of  uhar my rrpon wll include 
Aug. 21 F R ~  Day for the shopping and the beaeb 
Aug 22 Depm for home. Overnight in Halifax. 
Aug. 23 Arrive back in St john's at 10:W A.M. 
Appendix D 
Reso- People 
M g  my virit to the Bahama* it wa5 importam for me to hold ~~OEYSS~OOS with 
a &of peaplc I man*all ofthe following for I b i r c ~ p s a t i o n  in helping me 
yodemand the delivery of &ball throughout ths Bahamap 
Ncw Pmvidenden: St- C d e y  
Bdan Christie 
Burkette Do- 
Colin Knowles 
olio wood 
Richard Johnson 
Bobby "Baylo? F d e c  
GO* BlrmJid~ 
Garv Johnson 
~ ~ v i n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b  
Romell (Fish) b w l e r  
D a m  Johnson 
Grand Bahama: 
Elcuthm 
w r y  Christie 
Rudy Evans 
Stew Burmwn 
Chmhill Tsner Knowles 
Darryl Weir 
Vera Cvrtin 
Wendall DSVSBW 
Leonard Novtan 
Dsmond Dean 
Brian Neely 
Wayne Smifh 
Arthur Thompnon 
Addison Cooper 
Oreg Sfvart 
A (Tony) Crcan 
Kingsley Befhel 
AJ. Johnson 
Arthur Tmq"est 
D o ~ e  Smith 
Dave McKlenubite 
Edward Bethel 
Abaco: 
Nigel Booti 
Michael Baillov 
Fred Comish 
Long Bland: 
Ted Miller 
P h  Mareello 
Elsine l h o m p o n  
Brenville Miller 
David Hading 
Exuma: Erica Williams 
Appendix E 
F i  4.1: ch@r@e Map of Nnv h v i b  
F i  4.2: ch@r@c map of 0m.i Fk&m 
To. - r 
F i p  4 3. G m ~ c  map of Elcutbra 
E i i  4.4: Gwm@c map of Abso 
245 
F i p  4.5: bgraphiellup of Ex- 
F i p  4.6: &a@ map of- Islsnd 
Appendix F 
SfaLeholdoo askedfhsiropinionoa the  qucrrim. 
(I) Please idsmify the areas thatthe Babmas Softball Fedemti00 is 
rued? Not -sfvl? 
(2) In your opinion, wbat has happened to the National 1- Ro-? 
(3) Wbat is it Wre to be panofthe Bahamas SoftbaLl Federatiom? 
(4) What d m  the Bahamas Sotball Federadon need to do to impmvs? 
(5) Whar is yo l r r exp ldon  for fast pitch de-in@ 
(6) Why ate the do-pitch and the rnodi6ed pitch l e a g  
the Bahamar Softball Federation? 
(7) Why don'tthe Junior and High school softball pm- &ilia* withthe 
Bahmas Softball Federation? 
(8) What reasons exist for the lackof sponsorship with the Bahama. Softball 
Fedemtion? 
(9) What in your explanation forthe Ikkof interest ioBe umpiriogpm-? 
The coaching pm-? The fan pitch dwelopmmt pm-? 
(9) Would yovbs willins to pay higher fees to the Bahamas Softball 
Federation for the Lnpmvment of the delivery of softball? 
(10) What do you sc as the most serious pmblern(s) facing the Babmas 
Softball Fedaatioo today? 
Appendix G 
Key Stakeholders 
The foU-g compti* fhe b y  stakeholders. 
President of fhc E d  Softball Fedemtiom 
. Vice -Presidents and Directors of the Bah- Softball Federatio~ 
bland Association Presidenu andexecutive members. 
%Bahamas Softball Federation Umpire in Chisf. 
Codes of pant National Team. 
. Pant Prsidents of thc Bahmm Softball Federation. 
. Bahamas Softball Federatiom spa-rs. 
. RetiredNatiooal Team Playem. 
Cunent National Team Playsn. 
Random sample of soashen, playen and -u fmmeach Island Association 
Spon Divisionof the Ministry. 
Appendix H 
The Bahamas Strategic Plan Budget 
Trawl (St John's to Nasmand a) ..................................... $2500.00 u s  
her bland fls.wl (air and land $ 25W.00 US 
Ammmodatiom ............................................................... $ 3500.00 U S  
Meals .......................................................................... $ 1800.00 U S  
Sofiball h d a  atrire ......................................................... s 250.00 U S  
Total Expenses $ 10.550.00US 
Appendix I 
Softball Cmada 
Material Resources 
RESOURCE MATERIAL 
***As pm Softball Canada Resources*** 
Appendix J 
Bahamar Softball FedmationMission StBfemcnt 
&the Bahamas S O W  Fedoation &a not havca developed Mission 
S t a m  Iam propo~ingthe fobwingto reflectthe mmatpgis plan: 
" Sofiball Bahamar in permship with* Island Auociarim, mnuen the pmvirionofa 
N I  range of sofibdl oppormoitis~ for d l  Bahamians, thmvghthe deuslopmu~f delivery 
and pmmotionof pmpms and services l d y ,  nationally and imcmatiofiooally? 
%Mieon S m w t  should be pmrnotd at every oppormniv, so that all -0s 
iovolved in noflball will not last sight dtbe  vision. 
Appendix K 
Number and Typs of hlandLeaguer p b l e  4.1) 
Babamsp Softball Facilities (Table 4.2) 
lo-Pitch fields - good. Modified pitch 




